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lope Man
in Trouble

i

1 In Cobomg-—Mage Co- 
Jail Unhabitable.

Ig men from Port Hope 
r to Cobourg Wednesday 
i gasolene "was not the 
rich the car carried. And 
bly happens gasoline 
luids refused to mix. On 
treet in Oobonrg some- 
wrong with the ear and 
aartette beaame ab botet- 
le was placed under «tr
ail -quarters did not ap- 
tnd he started In to raise 

He tore the lavatory 
over the stove end d4s- 
» steam pipe. For tun- 
lentkm of the ■ night- 
as attracted by the noise 
he reached the jail the 
vas flooded and the prls- 
sndlng In water 
He was removed to the 
and next

til Monday for $rial.

end

to

was
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IG, Nov. 1.—
? near Greenl 

d, curator of a Ca 
lUite city, has dis 
Î of * man who to life 
«ne feet In height. The 
Sorso. according to Dr. 
I burled more than tour 
rs ego and was, he be-

inhahtttog 
i Indian. W ”
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TON & HERITY. PB6ra,T<„,

prmanv is wpsav«I WI M

Charge Criminal
1

• IgSted, bo appointed an qÜiâ
^at" teid^down^ ^nSary atatote All tiuÿ ***** «* the late W** Swhns Over n >Me 1* Icy 

to bring about the change, the said ■»»«»«» * Wallbridge waylaid to ' $ h ■ Water to

«c™.
Court have access to the documents deep affection that all classes felt for Klbb8n *«d Everest Hlneman, flsher- 
and records affecting'the respective ^ deceased barrister and the wide- men- were drowned off Salmon Point 
titles, and thus avoid the necessity spr<xld r**™1 at M» death were evi- yesterday morning. They tond an- 
ot making copies for the use of the dent <* all sides. People of aU othet fisherman, Prank Demore, aU 
Court. ÿ ; r tanks and conditions paid their last of the township of Athol, set out at

' tribute by attendance at the obse- daybreak to lift their neta.They had
lighting of Vehicles on the Highway q„ies. At the family residence on a bl« »« and had storied for shore,

of Trade and Cham-1 : that the Ontario Govern- -°eor*« 8t ’ tb» .*#* , and yet im- w^a it ia »reau^ *». W» ™ed ^ly various pi
„„ comrtend ««d ment be memorialized to bring m pre8B.lVe 8ervl<^ « Reformed Epis- their boat and it sank. Demore swam government Is
int tHinS sun legislation requiring^! vehldto tra- copal Church >as conducted by the mile8 with ay his clothes on toi «h Ponged Uni

ir s sa^escassJ- aaffJtwsAs SL’tsSrrr?
been honored l,y being chosen as the of their public-spirited and jSal and to further safeguard the travel- ’ SeiÊeee wm l«!«r meagre. Very

meeting place of th.a hlghly import- patriotism in thus protecting the lin* puM,c' many cltizens folSK? toe hlar^
ant organisation, which represents public domain, and the industries of Luxury Tax , in motors and on W ' “
the best thought and energy and our province. 1 J - . '________
—* Md lndMtftal (al Ninto Congress of Chambers of JVOSAST.

Z üsss, sr=So^ Kîmm. ^ w*lm9I'.on as Lt-Col. Ponton, pastes!- nieree « V ““n1^

den^Mr. John Elliott, pecond.^ce- Resolved that th'e Ontario Assocl- Ministefôf^ancé, 

president, Mr. R. J. Graham, Mi-Col. ated Boards of Trade and Chanfbers ent’ system of ratline 
Marsh and others that the gWral of Commerce congratulate and ex- through ÎuLy^^taxelhasU^^atoost 

convMtlcn is being held here. press the gratitude of the whole pro- harmful effect on retail business
There are. in all, twenty-eight vince to the Board of Trade of the the rotators in many insLo^ hav- 

resoluhons to be presented to the City of -Toronto for their hospitable ing to assume the tax ttomLlves 

convention, and of these no Jess and educative entertainment of the and the addition of any furtW bur:

iisr^rtrsLsr îs rsr^ ^ ••
, Pollo^ng are .the'teBqiutiwSf'piro^i

posed by BeHeville:-—

iWetoyon-ni of Hydo^Rlectylc Pow
**r ■ -.,ûÆ

Besplved toàt In , the qplptop A
the^o-jumoo^^ mms

iff.*.. |
TtiLsto ; Was'

, m-;’|5 r TTvmm.56- â -V jifef g: II.. C hi . ÜS
At the Ah

«dney Bennett, of Otoaulme, Charged 
With Criminal NegUgroce Polknv- toW Moto, Accident, K on 
«^MOB^dl.

PETERBORO Nov. 10.—As

oyd George at GulldhaU Banquet 
Announces That Se ls W ell Plea»- 
ed With tt—German Army is Bo 
duced-^n IriW> Situation, Rays 

Gorowment Has Taken Mur
der Campoign by the Throw. WP

ed d at the
«ville, Nov. 25 and 26— 

Resolutions, Eight Will be 
Presented by Members of the Belleville 
Chamber of Commerce.

-~i------------------- m

to•ill

City
Of the . re

sult of a motor accident on Saturday 
IiGNDON, Nov. 9—■Mr. Davld Lloyd|MrB- A- Dumitt, 264 George street, 

Q««Re to his address at the lord 13 lylng dangerously m, and Sidney 
mayor’s banquet at the Guildhall d* Otonabee, charged with
tonight discussed briefly and point- criminal negligence, is released on 

U with which the *2’000 ba,1> to appear again before 
Magistrate B. W. Bumble on Thurs
day, Nov. 18th.

One of the most Imports 
erings that has ever token 
Belleville xwlll be the» 
convention of the AmiQClated Boards 

ot Trade and Chambers of “

. nntely into tq|-
eign affairs and appealed for patience 
and faith ia the world settlement, 
decSartog-that the highest wisdom de
manded that prejudice* and dislikes 
be kept well under control tt Bar- 
ope is to be saved 'from becoming a 
welter of ragtag
With regard to Germany, he'declar

ed himself personally pleased with 
the proposals of that country for 
Hqntdatton of her obligations. Coln- 
eidently, the chancellor of Àe ex
chequer, Austen Chamberlain, an- 
npuneed to- the House of Commons H JHPBP 
that Gerinany had placed a large Bennett attempted to 
amount o|'bonds in- tÿe hqnds of toe course np George street, not «topping 

commissitjn. > ” io Investigate, the Injuries, when a
The: premier spoke optimistically bystander, taking the number of the 

last . ot IleW' intimating that the situa- oar followed him up and persuaded
was nr^Inf^ to Vnf ***** Was well to haad. him to return to the scene of the
No 274 C t re ^ Raf^rT,ng lo «««tiens between accident. Mrs. Dumltt was lnuned-
nhntnvra-nh of fg ' ^.f’6 , ,/“i <^rma”J and tiiç allies, Mr. Lloyd lately token, to her home'in Dr. A. 
of tbf nranl 9*A thakthe' real test^^of Ger- E. Hazy’s car and Doctor Scott

aS T*Zl ZZ' ,» Vtf W m8“ *<* disarmament and called.
when Mackenzie Bowell wfs elecS 22 22?“’ ***** * *£M?TOU*h ^i«a«on failed to
urand nre«M„ut th subject is very satisfactory .^JlMSSp'ly reveal, any .broken bonesfver^hnnnr^ woh th ^ %Éir,ltan is rapidly betoj^t' it is thougbWMrs. Dumltt’s head
Phctoarauhls To wnfM" ^ There are .Bdi the side^dk as in her semi-
To at that Hnre l J»b™on rifles at large to GermaiSfetoeclous condltiw combined wKh
inr of Central OntarldfiPth Th ” are a greater menace to Ger-* the fact her hat Was crushed oh one

-----Led iSSSto-Sre *SV»-lnl«imI.ite»ee than to-Ger-*skfe,' To-day sh*y perstoently com-
a »r me®-’m*é#l nelgl*pra.’’ . -pT'- plains of severe, abolit her head. ' :
^ R -T ------------ --------- Tbecemïltouof lÇr a^to .pdlrotc

_ V» ' oui. - 1 . A '

nt
The Accident.

Commet
of the province of Ontario, to

tee ;|- On Saturday afternoon at about E 
o’clock ’Mrs. Dumltt1 left her home 
and was proceeding np George street 
near,the corner of King, when Sidney 
Bennett, who had been driving down 
George street attempted to turn at 
King and to so doing, ran up on the 
sidewalk, jknocklhg Mrs. Dumltt 
down, and to so doing inflicting in
juries wlrfch rendered her temporari
ly unconscious. According to witnes
ses directly the accident occurred 

resume his

be

SrssiS,
resting and pleasant 

event took place at the home of Mr. 
and M<«. Joshua ' 
township of Stone 
on Tuesday,'  ̂
ftfty relatives- and friends gathered 
to celebrate the ffftieth anniversary 
of their marriage. '
^ attests were prêtent from Bath, 

*, PlCton, Bel- 
vidnlty . 
served at one 

Res, Mr. BàP 
took the chair, 

to. made hy a fem 
«amely, Rev. Mr. 
Bÿ. Geo. Simmers, 
pUiderson, Pirn on.

A very lute
Presented to Benjamin Lodge Rh. 

274, By Mr. I,. Scale.!»

knderson, in tiie 
» near^Prttnkfofd 
th, tohmt about

"levûïe. ,m
h W&p*$s

?am
■i £

p.

a-$a O
St* ' ■ 2TIBLJH _ ) ,1, ^ ' , g THPiPB-Ty-'^ j:

puMtc opinion of the province, ihe 'ta the Work of the feternatfoâal ' of * -*a# tax on the entire saisi df Mr. and Itt* Anderson ftft-Gorornmeht Should,yuize aU ^ CbamH of Cotemerce, 1. the ad- all-business, of say, ^per «Î ago. llrfMffi, %ndove^neKk -r — .

Pow^m^nd encourag^ and, .snpston- ?neda 18 t0 or 'Wsro P«r «nt. instead oPthe pro»- of Mr. and Mrs. Ahderson road the ......
^ development of ev- J* ofEclaIIy and efficiently represent- ent complicated system would Mjfollowing address: îtEMN KATHM^TSlt^ ^
at reasonable _ df electrical energj- mmch better in, every way and would Mr. and Mrs. A, ^n*erson,—-, Helen Kathleen Gunn daughter of
ftiflutter and- Wdv.’ f ): for manu- Aviation yV;, ^ work any hardship on anyone We, your relative» hid frïêteH^W. &nd Mrs. John 8. Gunn 42 Evans

to supply the leckT p^pose*’ <3) sy3tem would not cripple and meet with you today • feeling if « street, died yesterday at the home of “Aa th» Turkish govemmeat con-
. der Ontario less denendfl T* cm^^a h,at Government bf ”tiM bdslnes8 as the Present tax treat privilege to extend our «m- her parents, after a*lengthy illness thmea to Postpone the execution of

::LEfE5F^’T B - srz sr~.nr.rSiH”
rù=3EFS E—rEF I® sr- r ■■ — - ass « œ ,, _r'£“?r “Tr sîisrjï sd. sas- _

EmpDeTouto need artf*nœ WOTf1, <ülAuM CI» f” wh,lte8t'■ which are nearest —------- ' Produce results; the delivery of an flSS SUFrCDllerCdResolved the. • ®' 3l|0Ulfl Jlây heaven.” We rejoicç to know that There passed away tot the home of M being considered/’ 1

,°',T T«™-* »»" - ^ AwavFromVMrenver‘A,s* ”»~rè oi~8° - ■ - - 1 —
'lovernment of Ontario ? th the Associated Boards of Trade and .snecie, i « t . crinkles are written upon your Robert Brown, an Interesting and
•ally for the pLoTnf nT Chambers of Commerce of the Pre < P.m. Dispatch from Cana- brow they are not written upon your well-known figure in Sudbury tor
moretw^TgTrSma °f °ntarid fheTTopSt vancJÏL T ' olTas ITs^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ tWelV® ~*&TM
üons of acres of arable fruit < of the Province agriculturally and ViANCOL VER, Nov. 10—With no”4 saili«e mtd the port Is a vaaced age of 78. The late Mr.
ing, arid S-prodS land” the ptdvlding ot homes for workl^ S* ‘° °ffer * the dletrlct and with b3Ppi®|'£ingtbaa Wage, so is Brown traie/ a kind, quiet, reserved LONDON Nov 4_r

g nd&- - men.rnnd the dealing with real pro- P"°3peCts ,n the Immediate fut- age happle^thaB yonth, that is when- nature and d tndst industrious ,w Gdrmany hafl
lire Prevention and Safety Mrs, Perty, Will be greatly facilitated by T I® i Powley’ sapt- of the Provln- ‘he y°yage frdm yonth- is made with citizen. It was for tin's fatter quality I reparatl0ns «ommis-

Resolved that th c the ^option in this province of the C “ Branch of the Government Labor phrl8t at the helm- Your influence in that he was admired by itiahy who L0 n(1. 8 the amount of 69,000,-
_ tue Ontario A.ao- Torrens System of Land Titles and B,ureau’ 8trongly advi8« against peo- Je h”“e' th® community and the knew him, but casually and although in TT T Val”e °f

' "L ------------------------------ - r ple romlng to this city in search of has been «««ormly helpful, he had long since reached the age of TW y £3'000'000--

work. According to official figures We haye «PPreclated to no smaU de- retirement which he had well earned Z ’ Preaettt rate ot
there is an overwhelming number of *r8e tbe k,nd,y «««elates we have and was In a position to enjoy, stiff ^ ““"T®”6”1 was Made ln the
men in excess ot the positions vacant. T Wltb you' We would therefore, up untU last Friday, when he took T Gommom today by Austen

------------ ---------------------- — a8k, you to acc€P‘ these gifts not for Ht, he scarcely missed a day, while <Tmber,ain. chancellor of the ex-
ThlHM» HlAtemofc ■/•I. . tbeir mtrm8lc value- but as a. token his life has been a living example of TkT

I inrcc InOtOriStS Killed ° our esteem for w We extend industry—for he was happiest when T ! dellTery °l the bond« 1« inI |Up«p ItetoAll» rr h64^1®81 congratulations on this engaged at some useful occupation a®c”daMe with the reqquirements

nrcar LaCOlle, Quebec your gw« wedding anniversary By his most intimate acquaintances T P®aC® treaty’ *ÊÊ the eom-and wish you many happy returns of he was most highly respected and in' ®ro»«es to hold them as

”As^ntn ta h 1 time 01 bereavement their sympathy
,,Tth b0W tbe <fhord i«. «0 will go out to relatives who mourn
“ ‘“ h,e, marT woman. Though she for one they held in highest ésteem 
■hTTT6 °beys bI“= though for his many good qualities. The 

moraine „„ i “ Z , y®1 she follow8: use- late Robert Brown was born aboard
were tosta=»v Tl' WU^Ut th® °ther '’ ’ ! aB ®cea“ »uer in mid-ocean, while

killed last night when their Tor MrTdTT ”f fr‘tinds , hiS Barents were en ronte to Canada 
was struck hy a train at the Z" wotos thankï thTT“ ^ î"™, ^ °' Tpe

cupants of the car wereTveS te ï T’ » And®reon moy«l t0 Pronto, Ont., where tor
, A tered and one is expected to die* year was TentedTi tbe pa8t forty years deceased was foreman MV. R

They were taken to the rh,mn.t, ' ! Presented With a hand- for the Rathbttn Lumber Co. His WELLAND, Nov. 10—After five theae
Valley hospital at Plattsburg shwt” eether”with’T T °hair' to" Wite predeceaFied him nearly • ten rrom enlargements 18 persons, all 8effer aU the inconveniences-of bad 
ly before one o’clock this moraine each eK °f hon bons tor years a»° and since he has spent his residents #>f Thorold and district, ap- roada when just a little push would

--------- ---  ---------------- S' VP. . l v summers in Sudbury with his sons Peared before Magistrate Fraser ot brinS you Sood on as?
1 , , . Before concluding the afternoou and winters in Belleville and Nap- Niagara Falls, at Welland this after-1 >'?S -----------*^”‘r----------- !.‘.

1 *tere8 ?? ^remony took place anee with married daughters. Three nopn charged with be to g members of INSTALLING NEW PLANT.
, _ “ T Cl,STnS °' the lnfant 80nB and three daughters survive,- «” unlawful assembly on August l«th Parpenter & Bulloch Co., Gana-

nn 4)1 Trunk RL; 0 T and Krs- Norman Mrs. C.j W. Moat, Toronto; Mrs. R. when David McNeal was almost lynch no«ue- aTe installing a new àteam 
V,.v 1n . - _JS ° 8 and. ^rand-niece of the18. Wales, Napanee; Mrs. Fred Bus- ed by a mob In connection with the plant «t t*eir factory, and in con

oid .trunk ’for which she « Z7 -F°°ni of ti,ty years sel1' Napanee; Messrs. D. L. and Ed death of four-year-old Margaret Sou- action, therewith Ire discarding
to a Junk dealer in ScranT pe tl After stnemi, o , Brown, of Sudbury and Frank, of cock. Magistrate will ohly hold a 't**»* old 1-rott smoke stack. In Hs
fore she moved from that SL " * whom *ii e, ; n‘ God Prom Sault Ste. Marie. A funeral service preliminary hearing. Stir.' Jeffries, of pla6e they ere building oae of re
ly haft added 1395 in gold The wishing of mT“fS F1°W aBd tbe 2“ T bome 61 Mr" D ^ Quelph- is acting tor th^wn-Whlle Worepd concrete, which will be
capital of Mrs Alfred Bitterlb, Pt U.e da2 tke rL t,', ” °£ TT' T” St;’ Sndb,,ry' pfk’r to Colha Rose ahd A. L. Brooks. Wei- 80»** ««hty-flve feet high., .
Colltogdale Pm % - * ""• °f ^ ^ ,0r the,r r ***** shiPP®d t0 Des®,onto ïand and ^ W. Griffiths, of Nta^ra " '.

BelievLg The trunk had outlived ______ ' *” <ttmWy ptot’ ‘ FaI1s’ are «ettog ter the defence.^ APPO«IHd OOLUEVTOR. - '

s.r •§; — «». ** ■£& rr *éâ “
' '■ ( 1 1' ■Ï-:L-»Vbe retained in the service. <■'

of tto 'accwont:
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- PARK, Nov. 9—A despatch to thff .......
Havas Agency from ConetonttooAe Wpy Veterans ||Jr. 
says: ; -

Mrs. Dumltt, who Is about 32 years 
of àie, Is the wife of the late Private 
A. R. Dumltt, killed to action in the

>■

l’

recent war.

W X

immigration
1

(Special 4 p.tn, I>l6patch from tiatta-1 
diau Press Ltd,)Gen^gePSm toGoM

tamia insurgents has surronffered un
conditionally and 'Is under a British 
guard at Kufa, a hundred mitts 
south of Bagdad, according to a Bag
dad despatch to the Evening News to
day. Reports from Mesopotamia dur 
ing the last three months Indicated a 
serious revolt on the part of the lo
cal Arabs against British occupation.

Mmm
mp

■
■

m

■■ mm
m
1MUBNEY’8 H1LI, PAVEMENT

The concreting of the upper por
tion of Murney’s Hill was begun tote 
morning. Fairly rapid progress is 
being made. If the weather condi
tions permit It is hoped to finish this 
part of the pavement by Friday noon. 
As soon as the concrete 1» laid, the 
asphalt surface will be laid down.

!
P; m
E:f

m
(Special 4,p.m. Dispatch from Cana

dian Press Ltd. ) 
MONTREAL, Nov. 10—Three or 

a party of five American .tourists left 
Montreal yesterday 
route to Plattsburg,

security for; and in -acknowledge
ment of Germany’s debt.'

: 1
. 14a

Wilh Unlawful Assembly "£r’iFTTE
, r/«;r c.4,. rt“&sz£-xrz

, amn ureas Ltd,) there is more truth than poetry in
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u'd MEDAL MAY BE . ___

g%ar meeting 5 thf Cobîurg'curi 

Club one of the junior members i 
be presented with a medàl tor sat

COINS FROM CORNER STONE the life of one of the old time curlers =S
who mjssed the wharf Itoen landing __ 

. Tbb\ ™?rnln» the corner stone in at Rice Lake. At the saine time a ™lli
to ZT/ayl0r HOU86 # 161,18 re* petltion w,u be sent to the Dominion 
to toe modelled as a garage W#s removed government asking them to extend

ir, spssr itess.’s.rsu - - “*
„ SES.- stKsrjar
1 t*s. œsarrusrs;
p streets of people, and the officer v
V carried out these Instructions with
al out difficulty, the crowd showing no 
H inclination to remain after the result 

of the inquest had been announced.
MBailfilaB

!

AMw-

‘ 14I .v-
M

0 ■ .n: w R.F.il» r-i l amï'ï d»» , .v , 
tojpfc-h'v

1 Mr.
12Î M*H, Ufe. dturo

his
attorney, Mr. Brack

b«,

I t the
'.>5.; r>. ton and Un 

. Tour..busl■!■ i1 »■ • 1 ■ akninf rtn ruiViif — —
■
■

We are queUfied to carry out the instructions of those who É ’ 

employ us because of our wide experience and because of ou, 

ougbly modern equipment. Our service is efficient and 

teous Mid we are fair in-all business dealings.

mMFi §UBPT FOB CONVENTION. </_ :
Mr. MacKenzie Robertson left yes

terday for Chicago to attend the an
nual meeting of the American As
sociation of Creamery Butter Manu
facturers which Is being hërd at the 
La Salle jlotel, Chicago.

1 * eede. ?Mgr„ 26 Br 
, vflle, Ont. Phone

■”

*. *. ADAMS, ____
Mre toenrahce. Mpi 

w and Beal Bet
I tK

Again: iI cour. ■-Ï

BOYS COMMITTEDTragedy—ether s INSURANCE, i 
- X6° to $1 per

Bendings, sec to 7 
réduction of I6c for 
or metal roof. Wh 
rulw when you cge 
rate* and Company 
Bring in your policii 
quote many rates b 
new your Insurance. 
1er. 26» mm*.. 1

1Crown Attorney Carnew and Chil-
Aid SW.-U. «,« O, W1™ 1 aOLB

Millbrook yesterday at the hearing In 
to a charge of breaking and entering, 
preferred against two boys nine years 
of age. The youngsters were com
mitted for trial and were brought to 
the shelter tor sàfekeeplng.

I
F.1 W. Churchill Undertaker ;>

On the eve of bis departure for 
Belleville, Mr. A. B. Collins was pre
sented with a gold headed-cane by a 
few of his friends jn Tweed and 
vicinity. Mr. J. H. Clare, reeve of 
Hungertord, acted as chairman, and 
the presentation was made by Mr. 
Jno. j. Quinn.

Among those present were Messrs. 
F. 3. Black, Wm. O’Keefe, J. D. Tay
lor and Dr. Kindred who expressed 
their regret at losing such an estim
able citisen. Mr. Collins gn 
acknowledged the gift and I 
his friends for thnlr loyal support 
during his residence here.

A young man named a Wiekett Mrs. Collins was also remembered 
wae fined 7200.00 and costs In po- and on Thursday evening was made 
Mee court this morning; to» having the recipient of a beautiful reading 
“luor te a place other than his us- lamp. The presentation waa made at 

ley. »*1 place d residence. Mayor Riggs e farewell dinner given in her honor 
ex-Mayor Walmsley occupied the hy Mrs. Felix Rasbotte.

THE VERDICT. where the fatal shot was fired. \ 
The evidence of Larke - did /not 

vary materüdïy from that of the 
other witnesses who were present »t 
the Chappell House on Saturday 
morning and who were hot In, the 
private dining room when the shoot
ing occurred. ' j

WINDSOR, Out., Nov.»—“We * 
.7your coroner's.jury .find .that.. 

Beverley TrnmMe came to his 
death from a ballet fired town 
an automatic pistol, by J. O. L. 
SprackMn,

at 194 FRONT STREET
PHONES:—Office, 1100;

■OFF. STANDARD RANK
■SOS.
■

HAY BURNED. ,8.i5.ç , .

Mr. A. McKenzie, of Turiff, North 
Hastings. suffered a severe loss this 
week when a spark from a thresh-

Believille Rotiti, Club wm a scene ^yZ^nTt^mt0 *** ^ °f 
Of great animation with the largest 7 ^n8 ^

audience that has yet been recorded. b.O.TA. FINE 
Over fifty members and guests sur- . /

W- J. BH«

ssafe,
ins. Co. i_,_____
transacted at lowest 
666 Office. BOX 85. 
Chambers.

, hi 'Ss
■py ■■ji'■ ; •on

LAID TO RESTri Novemlmr 6, 1980, at the Chap- 
la the town of Sand-

\ (C
i: InMr. SprackUn was questioned up- 

on several points in the evidence he 
WINDSOR, Ont, Nov. 9.—Justi- gave Saturday night hy W. H: Fur- 

fiaMe homicide was the verdict re- long, attorney for Mrs. Trumble. He 
typed by the coroner:s jury ccmàuct waa asked If he* saw what Wine of 
lug the Inqeeat into the death of the gun which Trumble waa alleged 
Beverley Trumble. who was shot by to have after the total «hot had Seen 
Rev. J. O. 1a Spacklin, pastor- Hred. He replie* that he felt the . No ^
Itoenee Inspector, pt the ChappeU *un pressing against the pit of hte .
House at 2.3» o’clock Saturday morn stomach and heard Trouble say: v-^T , n lT

to*«rd the door ef^Tyitvate #1

otBotartan-’Yld.’’

Yewich.” Yesterday’s weekly luncheon of the
LATE C. F. CHISHOLM

All that was mortal of Cliarke
Fraser Chlshohn was laid to rest on 
Monday afternoon In Belleville eem- 

For many years resident in M<»t- etwlr- 8'uneral wàs held at hie hte 
real and closely associated with Its tM?me in Sidney, the remains being 
commercial, rellgioue and political taken 40 the Methodist thereh at

Wallbridge where Rev. Mr. Wallsce 
conducted an lmpreeslve service a», 
sieted by Rev. Mr. McMullen and 
Rev. L. M. Sharpe. The church we» 
filled with friends of the demised. 
Many beautiful floral tributes bed 
been-given The bearers werw aei|li- 
bors of lb late Mr. CMsbelm, Messrs 
C. J. Massey, M. Keho, J. Philllge. 
B. Nicholson, J. HlnehcMe ap6». J 

■FtofUi. A

Veteran drain Broker Came to Can- 
adà From England 65 Years Ago REAL E!

5wUT1 ma ESTATES MAN: 
». o. McCarthy, are

;M1 ■•..)-____________ j
hHKEL * ALFORD, Ba 

Solicitors for the M 
W. O. Mikel, K.C.. a 
dices:-BeHevilie and 1

HAliOOLM WRIGHT ~1
16Stor. Notary PnMli 
tg-Campbeli st„ Bell 
to lean at lowest rati

affairs, Mr$ Edgar Judge, senior part
ner of the Jndge Grain Co., Board 
of Trade Building, and rtce-preal-

™»r w ^all . «»«,, awsflBMt» uS
morning, but it did not » rcclnt atteW to Ltor “the unlZi l^-4 avenae’ Notre de

td touch and melted as quick- ^ ^ Jud<e' vho V*9 to his
i Ba It fell. The weather continues thèir guidé are said to have boarded bad a «ctjve career

remarkably mild for the season of a NTO train at Norwoli^N v Md' althou*11 be bad «Ü pmeed 
the year. Theto Aa» not. been a time grTîm^ed a7?&Sl the IOUr4C°re aark’ w“ MtU »

this year when the ground remained N.Y.. on information furnished by Bml ?uelB6M The funeral of the l»to Mias Hizl
frozen through the day. Last year members of the train crew. The % tHe.had’^ver, not been Bmp,» McBride took place this met-

». m mm* an - Sr»5S8RE
operated with otitor^aed^l^^ol^el ^ OTTAWA YPINTBNt FAIÇ. SERVED IN WAR. Zfï ‘ ' é» Impassive se^Vassfated », Nr.

went around. An edncatod 1nan waa The Ottawa Winter Fair Board is William Evans, Belleville’s new ^ STjadxe w.s Horn ,n ^ °tf*Wiea were ^
on» who adjusted himself and, got making a special-effort to encourage P°U~ =o=stable succeeding Mr. Bedtord^TEMlZl ZTjSeth ^
along With. Other people. the sheen tndustrv -in Ontario nui Blake Vaeneer, who is now with the ” «mgiana, on July 20th, H. W. Samgar, H. Shane, W. Osn-

Major Menzle, oi^towa. said «• "SSS, £e toe *£3 '«.T.R. constabulary, served four Wae in England. Inlng, R. Brockhurat, J. RobHn Md
of the tessons 1 learned oversew was!prizes offered'In the"virions and a ha» Tears In His Alajesty’e He cam® to Montreal in 1855 and be- C. W. Bowen Interment was made
to forget the divisions that kept men but an attempt is being made to en' tor5ea- He 18 8 native of England. business as a clerk to a -commis- in Belleville cemetery. Many beaa-
apart He believed B0tom!w3uto SÎ2. A snLtil^ The lakt or seven months he has f00 b»uae’ ab»rtly afterwards enter- tOful floral tribute, had been tocetr-“SsS■ «5««4«»-•— «*► rs*"*•*•*•» .7it^2Lî55^*•'tisas
retary of the'^ettlodl^^hn^h ^ iiüds 3t”rm0IV' STORY OF tea PLANT. starting business on his own account -------; — ■ — ■ »marked that the ^nly^rgLisa^tons Russell. Rentoew PontL Wright’ ‘ ***** Interesting booklet has “°^treal- ln 1870’ he WM ,nter- ' OAK HILLS.

s-Ystomtic ses sàrühiSYt
sr-ies .Yir5,iE ssrt*ïsbsk sssfeslofty Ideals of truth and beauty and prizes the live stock branch has înt0 Buro»e- In “67 the first tea * °d J ade Review For many 
attruism and service. donated special prizes for best three house waa e8tabltahed to London. b® waa a Prominent member

Mr. H. V. Ramnnd, playwright and lambs and three yearling wethers The booklet «BWtas the cultivation * t5® d*0Btr“I 308,4 ot Trade serv- 
distingulshed actor, of London Eng- The usual prizes tor finished lambs °f the plant’ method'3 of drying, in, both on the council and as trees-

-AA»»..,. san^risîïsss-î;
dition to Tennyson’s immortal ballad wethers, pen for three lambs, pen of INTO THE WATER. P?®8 ^ 8 3etorm
of the British fleet, "The Revenge.’’ ten yearling wethers and pen ot ten Rr°n SatUrnda*. ejening Vernon ’ be d^agreed Jrltb
Mr. Esmond received an ovation on lambs. . 3rown- 80n ^ Rev- A- D. and Mrs. party ^,lta poI*=y
resuming his seat   Brown and Winston Gordon, both ot commercial union with the United

NEW CULVERT TTNDFR rati WAV Tw6ed- went out for a sail. When S*8188- He took » prominent pert ln
The C N R^has a crèw ot men at a6°Ut the the take a squall tbe movement to promote good gov-

work rebuilding and greatly enter* Btruck th® craft and 11 capsized. The erument In civic affairs and was an tog th? culvert imLK5 to toe b°J3' Who are both ®xpert dimmers, oftlclal ot the Citizen’s League and 
west of the C-N.ÏUC P.R. railway Clu“g to tke ,uptpmed boakbut copld ' °Pod Government Association, 
bridge. The construction of a larcer ”0t 9UCC6ed ln riKhtlng “• and they.I» 1862 he served as an ensign of. 
e’xit tor the water at this point6 is drlfted to 81000 village. Gordon sedentary militia. Throughout his
calculated to greatly relieve anv collapsed after Setting to shore, and ltta Mr- Judse was a devout member HB---- -- ----- - ^^5

flood condition that may arise from ya8 Ca,»led Mr. Trudeau’s resU oI tbe Church of England and hÜ BURNED WITH LYE.
WASHINGTON Nov 9__Breed spring freshets Tbe work of dflv- dence’ wbere he was made as com- 00 many occasions been a delegate to

ing of skunks af a means It am3til" tog rfiiee for the support of the suo f°rtable 88 p°B8ible and a d°ct°r tbe ^od- At the time of his death Jb« two-year-old daughter of Mr
n* the -deoressed fnr mar>L^! ,l' erstructure waa stared ^sterdav aummoned' Vou=8 Brown was also he waa member of the permanent 8114 Mrs. Herbert Buchsuhl, who re-

latest euggestion of thTrteDartme^ " — ' nearly exhausted, and it wae 8ôme committee of toe synod and was vice- s!de near Millbridge. North Hasting
Mr. Spracklin, his father a?d tiAxrlccZre " Dep*rtln“t rows Mm,® OIiTOi tlpie before he was able to return to President ot the Montreal Diocesan waB ««dto bdrn6d about the face and

several of his -friends awaited ^he ^niteaUthe hareh th.n»a For Bometee^a^t^^mnicina 1,8 b°me' We are preMed t0 ^ that Theolo*,lcal College. neck when she attempted to drink
verdict in the court room. ForTthe ha^ £2. Hid about tote loïîv °f Deseronto. toroug™ Mayor b0tl ^ er6 around a8»to apparent Mr. Judge was twloe married, both' °‘”B“ 8 ***** a =aD wb’ch ^

ssttïirrs sîîlffiwS btiïîî rà £r> w 5^ EyHFJEEYï "L^TcIrY: "r— . «LÏ5:»,SYS-TY y!
besdnntn ^ ofSatarday ™orPlng was destroying mlce.grasshoppém. crick- tbe dock to toe town at a nominal FARM8 BOUGHT AND SOLD. ^Vto^rtH V a”6 Tr <°HVoTthe lUtieH’s sigh

-TB ™,;™ F™ f™ F ™
J-SEEFys' styr-ttsHSs "—...........................

” y ür™BELE EEBEBi!
from Vir c.prAo'H » TT. 9 ^ umM piFrunasea anotner rarm. ^maMHESUMWordAttif 260 acres, three mile8 to place in the Church et St. James

sssffaarsfis
cajtoeisr. awaited 
*»4, whcn tb.e yei

Fiaher, Bd.

y:,
. ,

. S&^/îSS&fSSâ116
e to qntlciü.ate. : '*»# this was the saddest toqoest it

The Inquest opened on Saturday ,bed been bis lot to conduct tinc. hto 
«D» wqs adjourned ubtll last alghf. »PP°lntment to the office of coroner. 
°*!»* to the absence of B. Smith, He tbat the tragedy which oc- 
one of toe material Witnesses in the ««««d at toe ChappeU House Satur-

si s

■3
Stoners. Office East B: 
Heitors Merchants Baa 
Sank of Montreal, à 
g^Pto. Money to, U

W-JW- Ponton, K.C.
* B. Ponton.
Offices: Belleville and

in
Bird@2,

ultnrrtfmTi 

towtotpsoi 
There "Iras 
scandal Um

LATE HAZEL E M’BRIDBB-
ad by Rotary.

a

hadofdied. says theFive Witnesses were heard. They W‘«d from béotteggihg aétivltlea, 
were Mtii. Ernest Deslippe, B. 8mlto|wh,ch had 1>een carrted on along the 
and Harold Larke, all of whom wçre|bord6c a,ld whlch had placed a stlg- 
at the Chappell House on the night ;ma aP°n the name of the county of 

M the Shooting, and Doctors Beasley,Be8el-
and Hflls, who Were called to attend He believed that Mr. Spacklin waa 
the dead man’s injury. worthy of commendation for the

The most startling feature ot the campaign which he had been carry- 
evidence was the statement of the ing on agatost this evlL 
two doctors that Smith had told lt to u,e Ja_
them on the morning of toe death of
Trumble that the dead man had a "Many of us, perhaps," said the 
gun and tint he had flourished it In coroner* "have not done as much as 
the faces ot the inspectors. This was we might have towards assisting in 

" lit direct contradiction of Smith’s the enforcement ot the. Ontario 
testimony that he did not see Temperance Act, which Is the law ot 
Trumble with a gun, and that so far the-land, no matter what our person
as he knew, he did-not have a gun. al opinions ot it may be. Whether 

3 " Smith was pressed Upon tote point Mr. Spacklin was jqptifled in shoot-
by Mr; Spracklin’s attorney, R. L. lng as he did is a question which you 
Brackin, and he reiterated his state- must decide, and which I must leave 

t ment that Trumble had no gun, and wRh you. I will not attempt to out
went so tar as to say that if the two 1166 your duties from the legal stand 

•doctors swore that he told them on Point, but will leave that to the
toe morning of the tragedy that crown attorney, Mr. Rodd."
Trumble did have a revolver, he Mr. Rodd, in instructing the jury,
would stlU maintain that he had not impressed upon the members, the

solemn duty which rested upon them 
and urged them to dissociate "them
selves from prejudice, from personal 

Mrs. Desllppe, of 175 Elm avenue,JfeellngB’ from the influence exerted 
Windsor, wife "of Ernest. Desllppe),by friends or toe people In the room, 
the man who was found in a batter- and t0 conB,der only the facta qf the 
ed condition outside the Chappell 0886 88 adducSd to the evidence pre- 

"Tiouse on the morning of the shbot- 8ented to them, 
ing, stated that she had been in the The crowd was cleared from the 
hotel when Trumble was shot. She court room wbl,e the jury dellberat- 
testlfled that she had been In the ed- Outside the county building the 
private apartments of- the proprietor peop,e thronged the street and await 
in company with Mrs. William Mor- 64 the flndlng with the keenest In
ton, ot Detroit. She told of the ap- terest- 
pearance at t^ie door of the room of 
the license Inspectors, but elaimpd 
that she had entered the private 
living room at tie time the shot was 
fired.

cogs ln toe were

>toRTER, BUTLER * 1 
. asters. Solicitors, ? 

Solicitors for Union 1 
R. Gass Porter, K:i 
B. J. Butler.
Ghee. A. Pagne. 

Money to loan on mieriflttSw
>"

MEMCj
D*. N. J. NEILSON, 

Physician, 81216 Fid 
ville, phone 1611.

MÜÏTôriïuiwwi
and Surgeon, 91 Brid 
Belleville. Rhone S68.

Mra. Jack Cook, who has been oo 
the sick list is improving.

Mrs, Frank Series spent last week 
in Foxboro. .

Born—To Mr, and Mrs. Oliver 
Stapley, a son.

Mrs. R. Marshall, of Parry SounS, 
who has been visiting relatives hi 
this vicinity, spent last week with 
friends in Tweed.

Miss Mary jpitehett hqa whoopbe 
cough. *

Mrs. R. Werden visited her daugh
ter, Mrs. C^Y. Bailey on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Wannamalw 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mre 
Clarence Fitchett, Halloway.

Itiss Gertrude Keegan, of Belle 
JriUe, spent toe week-end with her 
parents here. —

Mrs. Phil Carr and family visited 
her mother, Mrs, S. Stapley one da? 
tost week.

DENT,
*• M. WILSON, DDA, 

Toronto University, l 
toe Royal College of | 
geens ot Ontario. Offld 
chants Bank, Bellei 
phone, 1076; house] 
Special attention to F 
and Bridge Work.said it. .

v »
Did Not See Tromble’s Gen. FLORIS’

CUT FLOWERS in seas 
and funeral designs 
COLLIP. phone 205—
175. .

Is Sn w,
i AUCTIONE]■

As a Means ot Stabilizing the “Do- 
pressed Fur Market."

MO
eer, Brighton, Box 1

assaye:
Showed Signs of Strain. LKVXLLE ASSAY 

[to and Minerals of 1
*

m ror will
ttention All results ; 
BOtoker and Victoria 
«eUevilto. Phone 399.!She told ot meeting Mrs. Trumble 

as she passed through" the doer and 
gave the Impression that the wife of 
the dead man was storting towards 
the door as the shot was fired. 
Pressed upon this point, she replied 
that she waa not quite clear Upon it, 
and Mr. Braokin did hot pursue the 
point any further. (

Asked whether Trumble had a gun 
dhe replied that she did not see him 
Vito one. SSe was closely question
ed upon this point, hut maintained
that as far as she e..............................
bad no gun. She si

'

- unfortun-
sükveyo:K
AYLESWOR® 

Dominion Laud Surve; 
Engineer. Madoc, PhoHe! ■

him\ ¥MONTHS.
I

- m&ÿ£ ^YssSïrYîïïr»
icdonald «venue, on Osbawa. Vitti statistics show tbat in

............  ‘ " -r there were 38 births with
pto.Jmmber for the month of 
HSk, 6#to months are record 

town. On the other hand 
If» tor October wae un- 
ttelng 21, as Compared

m____ ‘ the previous month
ki entered. in the blissful state

est, in bt 
The turn

■ St4i
WS

:■/

æîM tok- -
- 1 betied in ;i rec< I w , toe toe ,a. :tne

Fix v---- \----
Mr. Angus Buchanan wae In Tren

ton last evening addressing the -Meth
odist Young People of that towh.

&> s
8the door leading ft 

to.Yhe hall an," " 
stood in the I____ _ ■■

SX'iïïÆÏ J2Ï M tl. ^ S 2
*1“ " ™« ?• •■> 1» ttiher ,,d patting HUI Ml

of ne '•> ' •-
teimi g moments upon A »rtn 4 p 9,d an Egan- L .

The ec i Etild gently elopes 
NaUace is having 
stock and imple- 

w. 7. as he purchased the 
mplements of Mr. Walker.

of 1
- FIGHT OVER LIGHT SYSTEM.

A fight has developed at Carleton 
Place between the corporation and

David Igelly, aged 86, of Sim| 

was killed by a ram while attending 
to a sick sheep.
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» -”i slErf!;::™:: 1; s sr^rrri^às SEL^
D. V. Doyle .............................. 10 Q» «tales will visit the tear western «om, thread the needle of his part- - -
W. H. Qithhrt ,lb 00 Provinces next tommer. ner and return to the other end. Thq
Smfcor McGie , 4. . .... .„ .. ; 10 00 The trip on this occasion wlU be a”t «ne hick getting the? prize. dredge channels have besn, construct-
C. H Vermllyea ...................... 16 00 demoted strictly to business, an to- A.^loon race for the ladles was ed this year costing #<M0t>. Thirty
Haines Shoe Store ............... 10 ,00 «section of the resources of the wea- the next fun on the programme. The miles of these channels are in the
T. Blackburn ............. io 00 ««nt part of the Dominipn, as' well iléons had to Be fanned across Sparling district, tod 20 miles in
Woolworth Co............................ 10 00 88 ’ this can be done fa two weeks’ the floor, without letting the fan Moiris municipality, southern Maiii-
Meagher Bros...................... Ç*. 10 00 *9®*- -, - tou?h the balloon bnt **■ was not as topa. They are constructed to tale
S. E. Vermllyea -----..... io 00 Tbe cities from which Journalists eas7 to do as It appeared to be. The care of Good waters in the spring and
Thompson. Co............................. 10 00 ^ come delude Chicago, Detroit, °9en then had a balloon race but In- also to# draining marshes, and will

346 *6 Diamond ft'Hyde :.--------- 10 00 Kan»“ <***• 9mahe’ Minneapolis, #*»* ■•* tbem- they had to assist materially In bringing was,te
36 00 Geo- Thompson ..................... io 00 8t paul and other smaller cities In bI«w them which-was still more land under cultivation. In the Spare

,80 76 D- M. Waters ............... .. io.OO mtno,a’ Indiana, Michigan, Mtanes- dlfflcult. .3 -v ling district alone i% sections of land
\ 60 Dr. Marshall ____________ 10 00 6ta’ North.Dakota. South Dakota, -, A.chorus of some popular song have been made available for culti-

266 66 C. M. Hall io 00 Kansas’ Iowa ”» Nebraska. was handed to several quartettes vatlon. Cultivated land is relieved
168 84 H- B. FatrfleM io 00 *’ Bruce Walker, Of yrti depart- and after a few minutes each qqar- from the dangers spring flood.
-21 0» W. J. Smith........................... io 00 ®ent et immigration, was in Chi- ♦«$(• 8«nf their chorus. This caused --------- '

Fruit Machinery Co......... IO 00 cag0^t the genual convention of the P»!*® merriment.
St. Charles Motor Co........   io 00 IlUand Dally PreSB Association and To walk the length of the room in
Leslie Shoe Store . . ...... io 00 e$tended an ‘«"Ration to the editors ®ne S^ute was another dRBcul* feat
Geo. T. Woodley 10 00 and proprietors of the leading papers t0 Perform. The ball passing games

20 00 Mortèy Lee .........................io 00 to make thls lr,p “ *ue8t8 °* the de-*******b?U relay were great
13 76 Charles Dolan .............. io 00 partlaent- - ^ f0r eVeFb°dy'

- Perfect Cafe ............ u> 00 ------- Everyone Aen as*

132 14 Chauncey Ashley . I
P. H. Wills . /.. . ___ |
Gtoas. Ostrom
Wm. R, McCreary *... |

7 05 Thomas Ritchie ,____io oo
17 00 Stronds Tea Store ..
' " Moores ..'B**™

Charles Walters ...... .V;. 6 00
R. Ketcheson 
B. A; -Butler. .
Sf f. Fisher 
Jonas'Bargman 
F. P. Carney .v 
Dr. Bert Falkine# ^
W. O. Adams; '.i5'*
W, fi. Cattimer" . ..

IPmHH ;T*. N.., Dolan'XÇ";. «SÊ'*’ L. .■.■■WBRUPIP'". f2439 36, John Borbridge ; 5 00
Balance, 'bn fia,na .46 23 Wottens Ltd... Y... î'";. ‘.:jy 5 00

■ ' W i m -----------1~ Don Bleeker 1 f . 5 00

“7^ ^*v •• • 5 00
Walter* Thohias ' ‘ ‘ ® îîjMred on By phenomenal price of fur. - - —--------- — —

t h ctiUn ! Many men absolutely ignorant of the ' • 1 with thé watch in “Much Ada.
\ % »» habite of furred ahftnala, and equal- 8^**'Price <* Granulated Forced highest humor is In *‘As Ton Like

IWI" g »? if *t; *** !■ the matter .of- setting —«ürtee, ^nto toReteil. It,” where the'poet can süSÙe at
' ' ’ " ® traps, ventured out on-the cold traUs, !*"’ *^ee<ne tbe Price Weli Be- serious things, càd see the humorous

and even toe priest «tnateur wk's ^ «f eompmlng Su^h- ’ '

„. ,—js“:r.r:r't z •jjssrd!^^'^!^^SSht. ...........
- ............. .. 2 00 Z MGSTABAL, Nov. -8-^There was fall into lo’ve. Humor of ’another
• 50 00 ........................ 2 00 everyth^ Is chafedÜ,7Ts «r. open and sectot, today in Mdnt-.<$!«. .Wear, In the Fool in -King
. 60 00 ^ _2SL...................  2 00 taken a terri8c tin»» and as there reaI’, 8U*ar c*”1»- 11 waged from Lear,” where In the presence of
. 60 0» f- Bodhoume  ................ 2 00 ^ 6 ^ indicatif bf a rise top rtftn«ï* to wholesalers pnd to retail- wreckage of human hearts, the tool
• 60 <* t ........................ .............. 2 M S timTtoSmel^wers a?e tu™! e,a‘ ^ • ««bit the sOHlng price of triesJto to*» the King forget him-

................. «0 00    2 «f ing their attemtlpn t^some ^re g”J>aUted apgar was Jammed donut Mlf a®» W .misery, ShaJItespeare^
.............. .. 60 00 *■ Copeland »..................... '1 ®« prctitable vocation TOre to 13e net, to wholesalers. À fur- Pl»ys are all serions, even the

35 60 B Mouck ................................ 1M In the early spring this veer the thdr t”"» °f the fight was that Hn- comedies and the tragedies ate NEW YORK, Nov. 8—Raw sugar
30 00 —---------- ginmp «âme, and so suddenly that' *>P7^¥rt 4 Cto > one of the largest heightened by flashes of comedy. In dropped td six and a quarter cents a

>2*2« °» few if the tradern had aTo^rtuaS >wMek»kr8’ the selling price hk work he accomplished what the Pound, a new low level for this seps-
of unloadlngbnd Uto matorttv t0 «taUera to 13 cents. Among re- treat tragedians and comic writers on. in the sugar market here today, 
them are 'still boldine on to iL tailers the price was variable to quan- faI1*d t° do—unite comic and tragic The price reflects a heavy slackening 

tu, 4rtHu7a^^ U,p- rttM,nir Mc tolbc. 16c I» one work. • qt demand and is a loss of more than
of the money they naid for w 17c and even ,B some cases 18c, but Tragedy at Its greatest heights 1* cents from the highest of the seas-

■ the general price was 16c to 17c a Was exemplified in the closing scene on’s quotations last May. Trading
~ • —1------- jonnd. of “Othello,” where Othello mur- was dull.

1 n JAa HJ • United States sugar is now un- dera his wife and suicide, qn the dls-lDuOOr I 16111C ' dersold in the Canadian market since «every of his awful mistake, and in
' it cannot he laid dqwn here to the the •«ene of the death of Cleopatrd,

Dplll a| V 1W f* S tetailer under 16c a pound, after “the serpent of old Nile," the comic
UVllft Ut Z • Ve flu paying exchange, freight and duty. abd tragic being blended in one -tm-

Hudon, Bebert ft Cie are now un- mortal scene. Prof, Dyde closed with 
derselllng the Dominion Sugar Co, tbe appeal of ' Queen Katharine in

“King Henry VIII.” , - , ; , '
Shakespear’s - later plays manifest 

a deep interest in the unfortunate, 
his halt-man Cotibaw, the drunken 
wretches all being drawn with a 
sympathetic hand. Wherever there 
was tempest and trouble, there was 

Shakespeare’s heart—"the biggest 
heart I think in English literature," 
said the speaker. -

The musical program consisted of
a vocal duet by Messrs. S. Anglin and GOOD MEDICINE FOR SHOE 
R. J. F. Staples, a song by Mr. James TRAÎÏE. j mm'' ’
Booth, a quartette By Messrs. 4L R.
ScEryver, J. Booth; B. Jones and R.
J. F. Staples, and a solo by Mr. An
glin. Miss Bogart was the 
pan 1st. -* '1

Thé Rev. D. C,. Ramsay'occupied 
the chair. The attendance was verymmÈËÈÈÈm

- 1%
A. Phone 774 

;ee Moderate
____________ ?

'Fashion holds Jewelry iadis- jj 

pensable, and Just as in hat, * 
and dresses, the Autumn 
son pas Its new designs 
color «Beets to Ring*, Levai- U 
Here», Bracelets,* Necklaces 
and Pins. jj

Blackburn’s being tbe author- J| 
My an Jewelry - fasb'tohe," dw- H 

men come here knowing that H 
in, style, taste, beauty and 
quality their desires have been , -

------- "■ ““S—1
This land

'Sim
:

sea, J >»
andFDSH, UPR. «11 

Fair rates and th 
Canadian and unit 
panlee. Your,-basil
&em

eedn. Mgr., fid Bl

mOes of32485 69
Disbursements—
G. w. v. A. Band .... 
Fireworks

1\ •"*L ...3667 00 
. 315 46 

16 75 
. 60 00

-‘-i»* w
Decoration, B, A. Sanford 66 0» 
Turner Co. («Flags and Deco

rations M .
Thos. Blaind 
Hydro Electric ..
E. D. Finkle ....
Intelligencer Co. .
Ontario Co. .....
Mail and Empire .
Toronto star .....
Toronto Globe .
Evening- Telegram

Hand Co, .... 
(Queens Hotel.)

■
v

_ Bt., Belle
nue. Ont. Phono 7 >;

6 W. ADAMS,

Pipe Band ................ ....
Weis rite’s Orchestra .

>6

«ructions of th»*, g *

od because of our thou. ■
1 is efficient and cour- *

■ 8•as»’Fin
,tutss

i Offlc 84 Victoria . ; • anticipated, and provided for 
at moderate prices.

The new Oblong, oval, square , 
and octagon shapes in rings

Afa"
Igs. -

TABM. mSURANCE* F 
ings 76c to *1 per i 
Buildings, 60c to 76<
reduction Of Iflc fbr Hh.............
or metal roof. Why Sny hi; 
ra es when you mm get <"

rjofe many rates before 1
I»r

%1 r*-i

Undertaker • .5sdt with amethysts, garnets, 
rubies! tourmaline, 

marine and other stones.mt
’ Asi-fD. V. Doyle (Band Stand) . 35 00
1. 8. A, Sanford, Damage Tent

Bell '
Stamps, Stenographer. Ex

tra- press, etc. ............................
Town Social, Mrs. 6. p. Lan- 

1er. ..
Chengr Press .............. ....
Jennings & Sherry ..........
C. N. Sulman..........
Water Sports, (W. Rogers) 65 00
E: fir. U4ile ........................... 20 00
C. W. Hayes, (Boy Scouts) 3 00
E. W- Dickens Garden Party 21 00
Rickers and Hawley, Work. 10 00
J. W. Walker .............................. 7 19
Schuster Co................................ 6 7.5
Rodbourne, (Trucks) . 14 00
Dan Stapley, Cartage ft ète. ’ 10 00
A. SWcrd, Parade & Cartage 10 00

31 espearc’s Comic 

mid Tragic Muse

■ » aqua-
ANDARD RAAK> # 

cnee, 80S.
■ , ;;« «&M to *75.00
I

Principal Dyde Illustrates From the 
Great Dramatist’s Work. *

W. J. . \
,assembled around 

the chuck jragon and did ample Jus
tice to the good things provided by "The Comic and the Tragic in 
thé girls and thé committee., in Shakespeare” was the subject of a 
charge. After a hearty vote of very brilliant address by.. Rev. 
thanks had been given to Mr. Keeber Principal Dyde of Queen’s Theo- 

Mnakrata Looting Forward to (JndJs- and tboae 1* charge, the National logical College, at Join street Pres- 
turbed Rest.; Anthem was su»g agd "good night” bytertan Church last evening.’The

-----  — web said. two "great elements of the myrlad-
. .. WINNIPEG,; Man., Nov. 8—The . °n the P«m«nittee were the Misses minded poet of all time were- exem- 
K an nortbern muskrats are looking to a Mary Yee*»an8, Ruth Sinclair, Fanny plified by passages from hià works.

” comparatively undisbitobed rest in Gurry, Harriet Mylntosh and Messrs Principal Dyde portraying the
. ® their winter houses this year, for al- £ W; Field' -F- H. -ftakle and characters.

„ .. though most of. us wpuld feel hurt • Coppin. - The patronesses He showed how even the mighty
- „„ If we were' suddenly informed that -^T8i Phil- Brockel, Mrs. Shakespeare began with the
, ® we were only a tenth of ôur vâltie a Angus Buchanan and Mrs. Chas. riaiqpidus, the superficial, as exein-
k on year Previously, it should be a source plified In the comic newspaper of to
l ?” of unaduheratel joy to the muskrat, The (Room Busters may arrange day. rising through
5 00 who when bis hide wag worth. 35.00 a*alr of th,a kInd *° he held through caricature and satijre to the

led a very precarious existence but montblY- - purest humor that English literature
Dim that it le tdown to fifty cents '* * knows,
will be mote'erless ignored,
- Last tati trailers: flocked into the 

north country- to ■ their hundreds

Ina.

T. BlackburnTO REST

BE C, F. CHISHOLM

at was mortal of Charles 
iisholm was laid to rest en 
kfternoon in Belleville eem-"' 
ttneral was held at hie late 
Sidney, the remains being 
the Methodist tàereb et 

;e where Rev. Mr:-Wallace 
I an impreeatoe service es- 

Rev. Mr. McMullen «ad 
L Sharpe. The ehereb was 
h friends of the decetoed. 
ntiful floral trflmtto had
H •T'Vn Knafteee re-g '.Mi,— * GC UvftTcrB 'WlMw'’lv]gu*
1 late Mr. Chisholm, Messrs 
mey. m. Ktoho; J/Ptoaipe 
ion, J. HlnehcBffe MW. J.

v.jp^èâf*! ::3 "-iri'i ,t

hazel e m-brtok

eral of the lato ,Misa Haze!
Bride took place titie mer-

1 the home of her parents,
'

Jve service^
Phe Obsequies were 
The bearers Were 
**«». H. Shane, V 
Brockhurst, J. Rohl 
>wen Interment was made 
lie cemetery. Many beeu- 
il tribute* had been recetv- 
Tiende of the deceased And

OAK HUM.

;; » Trappers

. .x-10 00.
10 00

s Are Sol. 

Flocking North

9UI
der ).

»65 Office. BOX 86. tinlon Ba
Chambers. j,

REAL ESTi

10 27 
3 00 Jeweler «Optician

---- 6 00
' 6 00

insurance

SATES BIANAflED

■

Men’s CleCUng Prices 
Tike a Big Drop

18
.

an> FRONT ST.*. 0. » •

mZilMIKE|. ft ALFORD, Barristers, We.

Sees: BeHeville and Trenton?

«areister. 80- 
Ileitor, Notary Public, Etc. Offlea 15 Campbell St., BeUevHle Mm5 
to loan at lowest rates.

stoners. Office Bast Bridge St. Sa- Heitors Merchants Bank ef Canada!
Montreal, and To^Tm 

Ot^auto. Money to loaq on Mort-

-
So (Special 4 p.m. Dispatch from Cana

dian Press Ltd.)

CHICAGO, Nov. 9—-Mpn’S clothteS

BS® swr&ffggi rs
Rgr- cent, below present wholesale 
prices. Goods tof sprlng and sum- 

“The Midsummer Night’s Dream"' ”»r. deUl?nr were shown at prices 
furnished a scene showing the poet’s tfin t0 a® 1-3 Pe? cent- uhder those 
early sense of fun, white a higher ^ ago and metis, shirts and
standard was shown in the scene» almilar articles were shown, at great- 
with thé watch in "Much Ada.” The P .reduced prices at the opening of

Like!tbe thirteen semi-annual buying con

vention qf the United National Cloth
iers. The Public is not«*u0ag» man 
nfaaturers and dealers are overstock-

W 1
.>

W-.

;

m; A.-p. Alleh,’’
h. Wins,' 1

SUBSCRIPTION MST BELLEVILLE
’"»* 4>BD BOYS’ REUNION 1080.
fljjq ';4I jsafili* rurv* *r
...........

white 10» j

jv
*> Asm

t

-.f&fiSfrW
Offices: Belleville and Stlrtiag.

t
e'

■ -1
j, ■ ,1 1, to overstqek-

i^Nsaid the- treasurer Mdgft*itAl
manager of the association today. 
“The prices must come down."
^HàtoâSiîBÉàlr ‘ 6 *ja"” ~ ‘' iMltoattohJ

re wonts

g. -bousa 485 fr.rrt i ‘ ^' i**- . I.
Deacon Shirt Co.

BUTLER ft PAYNE, Bar- E- Gas Porter MR, .
o StoC,t7ti6 Htc. Judge. J. F. Wills ....

“ W’ _Ackermaa
B-’J. Butter. James Roy
Chas. A. Pazpe. The Ritchie Co.

John McIntosh .
Beltevffle Creamery Co
Jamieson Bone ...................... 26 00
George K. Graham 35 00
Canadian Industrial Alcohol '

Sugar Drops «•
^ 6H at ». ï.«Bd

:

'^7* ,«'V
= f.TfZi$:
MEDICAL 25 00 

25 00 / ■B. L. -Hyman 
Treasurer -

X’ J. NE1MON, Ostmn atWo Physician. *lï% Front St., Be]§te 
v»te, Rhone mi. _______  1-1»

DR- v. G) WALLBRIDGE, Physician 
and Surgeon, 91 Bridge St. Bart, 
Beljerille. Rhone 368.

Cook, who bas been on
SgP^“«?«Â"

ol Agriculture

1st is improving, 
ank Sarles spent teat; week z

Oo. 26 00 
.... 25 n 

26 00 
.. 25 00

. 25 00
26 00 

. 25 00

. 25 00
. 25 00
. 26 00 

25 00 
. 25 OO
. 25 00
. 16 00 
> 16 00 
. 15^00
. 1600 
■ is oo: 

15 do 
15? 00 

. 12 00 
10 00 

. 10 00 

. 10 00 

.I 10 00 
10 do 
10 00 

. 10 00

a <*,<
Robert Bogle 
Mayor W. B. Riggs . 
Walker Hardware Co. 
John A. McFee 
D. V. Sinclair 
John S. McKeown . 
Ed. F. Dickens ... 
Quick ft Robertson 
Standard Paving Co. 
The Schuster Go. . 
Morton ft Hertty ..
8. «. Burrows .., 
J...S.. Tom -,

HIT FLOWERS la season. Wedding C. N. Sulman ..........
and funeral designs a specialty. R. J Wrav 
COLLIP, phone 205-nigbt,phone Johnso, '

_____J 1 Fred B. Smith ..
Felix Alore ___
WaUbridge ft Clarke 
J. I B. FUnt ...
W. C. Mike!, K.C 
A. W. Diekens 
The Lindsay Co.
J. B. Walmsley ,
W, J. Hume ....
Earl ft Cook . ..
Union Bank

• kin,.'Mr. and. Mrs. Oliver w ■/ion.
, DENTAL Duchess el Ifarlberoagh 

Granted Divorce

t-Marshall, of-Parry Sound, 
been visiting relatives to 
Ity, spent last week wt®

EDMONTON, ARa.. Nov. 9 —N.
E. Hansen, of Brooklea, South Da
kota, is back from a summer’s so
journ in the Peace River country, 
where he has been making investi
gations into the question of agricul
ture in northern climes.

He-ier specially Interested in a new Last evening The Gloom Busters 
ype of alfalfa clover which he has the senior gym. men of the TltCA
to^be'town”1 wltbrfa rDd Wh,Ch hcld an Mdoor Picnic in the gym. 
can be sown with grains in the room of thé “Y."

‘Sf, j'aün«i„rsz,£"™îiT1 T”
torï». Itoisen, ,01 mppJtot earn- good lime and they had ». Mr. Chas. 
Zn 'iSTSS m ». P[°V,dB the Keeber' #***> instructor at the
SïïSdS ¥ v,u i;ecsa-acted as starter ,n ai1 the

H«nïn’lTnetWffieârend0s8rJ,f ** The flrst was introduction
thêv win «t»n , r ! d he 6eUeT68 ea™6- atter which came the line-up 

’LU1 8^®d tbb utmost rigors of of partners. An advertising game
I What he haa was the next on the programme
to the .Peace Hiver country ha8 eon- Cards, on which were sentences in-'
ASa^’te^admiraW31 “n ^ °f|dicatlnK some well known advertise-

RINGING ÜPFATHER

l. M. WILSON, D.D.8., Graduate of 
Toronto University, Licentiate et 
the Royal College of Dental Sur
geons of Ontario. Office over Mere 
chants Bank, Belleville. Office 
phone, 1076; house phone 977. 
Special attention to Plate, Crow» 
and Bridge Work.

■eed.
LONDON, Nov. 9—The Duchess of 

Marlborough, formerly Consuelo 
Vandefbilt, daughter of W. K. Van
derbilt,,was today awarded a decree 
of divorce from the Duke of Marl
borough.

ary Jitchett bqs whooping

Werden visited her.daugïi- 
5. Y. Bailey on Sunday.
1 Mrs. Arnold Wamamalber 
day with Mr- and Hto- 
Fitchett, Halloway. 
prtrude Keegan, of Belle 
it the week-end .with be*-

’ ' “V: t
By the Gloom Busters, the Senior 

Gym. Men. of the YALC.A. which today cut their price to 313.50 
less 6 per cent, to wholesalers, white 
the above firm are selling at 13 fiat 
to retailersFLORISTS

- Mayor Winter, of Windsor, has 
ordered S™ investigation into the 

conditions prevailing in a residence 
where ten persons are living in the 
basement.

Theodore King, of Dover town
ship. who was arrested for having a 
badge o_f the provincial force to his 
possession, was allowed out On 3200 
ball and cannot be found.

■A gas and oil well sunk on the 
farm of Jos. Keyset, 
was inspected by a Government in
spector who reported a big flow of 
mineral gas of the finest quality.

Preparations are being made at 
Speedwell hospital for the removal 
qf the patients and the, institution 
will be closed as tor as ,the hospital 
branch is concerned.

Carr and family visited 
Mrs. S. Stapley one day A

NORMAN M< 
eer, Bright

> Ai r Arkona, -
Ie 39, ta

The famous Battle Creek Sani
tarium -recommends that people 
walk nine miles a day for their 

accom- health. Medicine like that would cer
tainly be good for the shoe trade. 
Just, think of all the sole leather that 
would be work out if everybody 

1 walked nine'miles a day!

MITH LYE.

•■year-old daughter of Mr. 
lerbert Buchsuhl, who re- 
Sdillbridge, North Hastings 
burned about Ike tâcé and 
;• she attempted to-drisk 
e from a can which she 
Ht seems the mother had 
: the lyê and bad Just 
! back when the unfort un
tent occurred. There : is 
; held out for the , ro
be little tot’s sight."

101.
■77^7 525 f ’ •

aipsl

attention. All results gnarante 
Bleecker and Victoria Ave, SL_, 
Belleville. Phone 3,8.

____________
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?F" ..JZysss’sis m-i,..I........ ______
■‘"SS."'*”’ "”' "• *“• Miss Mary'Hftrt, o( Mlto.., . ”“ * «'«• ■*'■ Wfc^O?

1—rrrr— ZT"*M1” BerM“ ~» *ldMr" ' M”' °“; Bra‘
m, o™,,. u™«. w jjrss zz zzzt ^Uîrisssrs:-$sssuf.»usr£ *«*■»£ £^xi^izraS,? “* ©£**?■?*“ “ *“l,"d ** ® *" “‘
Mra. D. B Bel! spent a couple of ,Mtes Halllday and Ml»» Rattray of *Sx' a6*'Mm Jae- Johnson and 8.

is - ” *“■ *■• ** r- sr•—**• •« - «• as-4ss rtsyzK ji yssksitu.
• Mr». Geo. Dennis spent a couple of Messrs F Hachette J J Quinn Mr. and Mra. LaLond have moved Monday evening, 
days In Belleville the latter part of and A. B Colline attended the K of -ti their n»w home near the paper Mr and Mrs David May and fam- 
lu* wéek. / ' o. --Stag” in B^Heville on Mtindav mUL "" Uy sp«at Sunday at Nile’* Corners,

Bev. W. P. Woodger visited his evening. i The hunters and bounds made the guests of Mr. and; Mrs. Cornelius
father in Bowmanvllle for a codple ot Miss S Kincaid formerly ot Belle- CNR' a!tatlon a huay place on Wed-(Ryan, 
days this week. ville, has accepted « position In the ”e9^y “ they were IeaV'

Mrs. H. Q. Hawkings has returned office of Collins & Cochrane ta* Ior the different hunting grounds
to her home to Oshawa after spend- lMrs. Felix Rashotte left this morn- *“ f°rth' A ter86 num»OT ot 
tog a couple of weeks with Miss Bng- !ng for Hotel Dieu, Kingston, where th« local sports have gone again this

she Vill undergo an opération for yeai‘" 
appendicitis. " ^

Miss Dorothy Hnyck, of Toronto,
Is home for a few weeks. " V‘ >

Mr. W. B. Gartltiy, of Belleville, 
was in town Wednesday evening. •

Mrs. Frank Malnee, of TOrontto, 
spent a few days to town last week.

Mr. J. H. dare has 'been notified 
by the Dept., of Militia, Ottawa, -that 
thé township of Hungertord has been 
awarded two machine gaps, and they 
will be- delivered to a few days 

Clarence Moon, eldest son of Mr."
W. Moon, was taken suddenly lit on 
Sunday morning, and when Dr. Kind
red was suntmoned he found the 
young, man suffering from appendici
tis. He was removed at once to 
Motel Dieu, Klngstbn, where an 
operation was performed and the 
paitienr Is progressing favorably.—
Tweed News and Advocate.

"Bh
IM Waltr-

FOXBORO

Mrs, E. Ward and niece have re-'the members of the 
turned to Montreal. and their ladies."
; Mr. W. R. Prentttie ««tit the week Mr. Kenneth Prentice 
end at Belleville. I Misses Helen and Myrtle

We are sorry to hear of the death spent Sunday to Belleville with Mr.
Of Norman C. Boyd. Much sympathy, and Mrs. Oeci. Ketches on.
p toll, for the bereaved family. j —:------ •<*»•»'
- Mr. Kenneth Prentice is home; îf. • CHERRY VALLEY 
from Toronto. | . .

The evaporator is still running. ' The farmers pry ve'ry busy gather- 
Mrs. Will Reynolds and daughter ing In their roots and vegetables, 

spent Thursday the guests of Mr. Miss Vera Balance spent over Sun- 
and Mrs. Bd. Sine. day with her sister In Picton.

Mrs. Smith and granddaughter Mr. and Mrs. W. Chandler haVe 
have removed to Picton. , : A moved to the village again.

Mr. Prentice Is spending a few As the fishing season is about over 
weeks with his son, Mr. Bd. Prentice, at Point Traverse, Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Frankford. , Hineman came up to their home here

The annual Bpworth League eonp for the winter, 
ventlon was held in Foxboro Meth- Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert, Gilbert’s Mr. James Sweeney left for Otta*a 
odidt Church on Friday, the 6th. A Mills, spent a few days last week on Saturday after spending the past 
good program was given. The ad- with Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Browne. two months wfth his daughter, Mrs. 
dresses given were'ttoth helpful and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis McKibben J. B. Ctehàn.
inspiring. A goodly number were took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Stin- Messrs. F. 8. Pearce and HR. 

.present at both sessions. Lunch was son Hyatt on Sunday. Pearce are to Toronto on business
served in the Sunday school rooms The Hallowe'en party held Tues- this week.
of the church, the proceeds amount- day evening in the town haU was a Mr. John Nayler has been appoint
ing to $27.75. decided success, all the young'people ed caretaker of the public school and

Mrs. Harold Gardiner has gone to wearing masks. The clowns did Mrs. Frank Osborne Is the new care- 
spend a few weeks with her parents their stunts, especially when lundh taker of‘the Continuation School. 
in Watertown, N.Y. was served. . Mr. Wesley Wannamaker has pur-

Miss Lei ta Prindle spent Friday Miss Blanche Francis spent Sun-1 chased the Garage business of Mr 
with her friend, Miss Viola Shaw, day* with friends on Royal street. Btan. McMeehan and has taken pbs- 
and took In the League convention. Mr. Leslie McCaw, Woodrow’s session.

Miss Grace Simmons, of Carmel, Corners, dropped dead at his home
is the guest of her grandmother, Friday night, heart failure being the

cause of his death. The funeral was 
held Monday afternoon at the house.
Interment In Cherry Valley cerne- 
tery. ' 'aiiliittiii itil -mm

■

bon,
ing. HaUjh Brickman on Sunday alter.

804 Mra' Embury Adams and 
Children were the guests of Mr. 
Mra GBbert McMurter on Sunday.
4», «lid Mra.. Charlie Reid, 

more were gueOtS on Sunday of Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Brickman.■

Mrs. May Reddick of Rosamore] 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Rilla Brick 
man. :

Mr. Everett letted, 
sÿent a couple' of days last 
Mr. B. W. Brickman’s

t! r - nonth., to &r6 band

end the 
Prentice

oolerjÜ 

‘"1"

Alto aS& .f 

the guest of Mrs. Jag. Jo 
Monday afternoon. 'i

«.rai.c------
LITTLE KINGSTON

was and

were

AlUsonvtile, 
week at The

6TH LINE SIDNEY

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hough of t-v 
boro also Mir. and Mrs. Will Hough 
of Prince BdWard visited 
J. Reid’s recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Demiiie of 
Trenton, spent Sunday in this 
borhood.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson of Green 
Point, also Mr. and Mrs. s. parks 
of Napanee, were guests at Mr. Wal - 
ter Scott’s on Monday night. É

Ml*. J. A. Lott Is spending 
weeks in the North Country

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rose spent Sun
day on the 4th con hill 
dick’s.

Mr. O. Demille and family spent 
Sunday at Mr. Brteet Lott's.

Miss Eva and Grace Sine 
Sunday at Mr. T. Ketchesoa's.

The anniversary services 
Soott’s church will be held on the 
21st of November, the Rev. E. a 
Tonkin, of Bowmanvllle, will preach 
both morning and

Quite a number of ladies attended 
the missionary meeting at Mrs. J. A. 
Lott’s on Thursday afternoon.

Miss Myrtle Bell, teacher of the 
4th line of Thurlow school, 
part of last Week home 
of sickness in the school.

Miss Anna Jbhnston of Trenton, 
Is visiting at Mr. C. Soott’s.

We were very sorry to heary of the 
death of Mra. Barton Weeks at Oon- 
secon, Monday morning. Mrs. Weeks 
had been ill for over a year and was 
a great sufferer but she bore It all 
with wonderful patience and her 

death was not looked for so soon. 
Her parents, Mr. end Mrs. David Cel- 
nan, Victoria, her brothers and sis
ters and lonely husband have 
heartfelt sympathy in their bereave
ment.

Mr. Wm. Demeral has been quite 
ill for & few days but glad to report 
him recovering.

Miss Mabto Hamilton is staying 
with Mr. and Mrs. John ÇK Smith, 
Wellington.

Quite a number from here attedd- 
ed the funeral of the lata Mrs. Bur
ton Wbeks at Consecon, on Tuesday. 
Mra. Frank Hickerson of thels neigh
borhood la a sister of the deceased.

Mr. and Mrs. David May were in 
Trenton on Friday.

‘Map's#

Da
at Mr. jlish.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Nelson Potter also 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry .Rose were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Stick, 
le of Johnstown on 'Sunday. : ^,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Latta and son 
spent Sunday with his brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. Latta, ot 
Belleville.

Mrs. W. J. Whitton and sister. 
Mrs'. F. R . Johnson, spent a’ few 
days In'Belleville last wepk.

neigb-

i;onr
l

a few

Mr. and Mrs. A, L. Saylor, of 
Stirling, spent the week end with 
their daughter end husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Whitton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Johnston end 
Mr and Mrs. Myers had dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Myera of the 
front it Sidney, also called and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Wilson, ot Bayslde.

Mr. end Mrs. Will Herman, of 
Trenton, spent Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Murney.

Messrs Whitton and Utman ship; 
ped two car loads of hogs and one 
Car load of cattle on Monday of last 
week and expect to load hogs (tad.

at Mr. Red-

».
MV. J. MpFarlane returned home 

on Saturday after a visit with rela
tives to Peterhoro and Kingston, Ont. 
and Gouverneur, Philadelphia and 
Watertown, N.Y., U.S.A.

Miss Amy L. Jackson, of Calgary,
Alta., Is the guest "for a few days of 
Miss Violet Deacon; Mise Jackson 
who is Business Manager and Secret
ary Treasurer of “The Westerner," 
the only Financial and Commercial 
Paper published weet of Winnipeg, 
has been making am extended busi
ness trip.through the Eastern part ot Campbellford. 
Canada. Marmora Herald.

spent

for
Miss ViotJT Shaw is spending & 

few weeks with friends in Sidney.
<jme forMr. J. C. McFarlane is h 

a few days from Montreal.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Vanatl and Mr. 

and Mrs. J. G. Shaw, of Belleville, 
took tea with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Gowsell, sr.-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Howe, of Car
mel, and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

-----------««»■- -----
BEDNERSVnjÆ

HeadqiMr. Bert Vader and Miss Pearl 
Young. East Lake, were quietly 
married Wednesday by the Rev. Mr. 
Dafoe.

Quite a number from around here 
have gone north, deer-hunting. 

Mrs. |y H. Francis an* son George 
Thrasher spent Sunda,v with Mr. and motored tp Belleville and spent the 
Mrs. Arthur Walt. i 1 day at Mrs. W. F. Ashley’s. -

evening.

Q.R.
Mrs. John Garbutt is .spendtog a 

few days with Mra. Lee Rowe, Con
secon,

Mr. and Mra. S. Welbanks enter
tained company on Sunday.

Mr. and. Mrs. Aaron Dempsey 
spent Sunday at J„ S. Dempsey’S. 1

FRANKFORD

Mrs. Harold- Carr returned home 
on Tuesday afternoon after spending 
a few days at her former home in cattle on Monday, the 16th.

Mrs. Geo. Benedict left on Mpn- 
%. and 'Mrs. Jta Sly, of Sidney, day for Belleville to take care of her

spent a 
on account PI—
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Why Anaemia

We Are Giving The Public Advantage of Pre-War Prices on The Most Weeded Goods of TheSe

The Strenuous t'ondll 
To-day.Are RespcI-

Mothers who remark t 
am more prone to a 

,— giffls of a generation 
- look .back at the surrc 

’/which they and their 
lived. They would easily' 

'son in life's 
to-day.
; Now the school-girl’s 
strenuous ; her more n« 
dies are 
strength. Also, girls enl 
soon after leaving school- 
when they most need rei 
door life. Their woman 
ment la hampered by tl 
working hours, hurried 
scanty meals. Girls are 
to bloodlesaness to-day, 1 
this consolation that, w 
tore formerly regarded 
often incurable, the' cue 
counted in. tens of thous
------- i»6Dr.wmtam5

ored to good 1 
weak anaemic gi 
iply because th 

aments necessary to 
rich, red blood which i 
health and vitality.

When your daughter’ 
fails and pallor,. breath! 
backache disclose her ai 
dltton, remember that yo 
her well and assure her 
vetopment By giving he: 
Hams’ Pink Pills to mal 
blood. Remember, too, t 
men of all ages Dr. Wil 
Pills are especially help 
many ailments that resul 
ery blood. They make 
girls well and keep them 
is amply proved by the c 
Evm MacKinnon’, Glammie 
sara: “As a school girl 1 
pale and would take dizz; 
sometimes vomiting. My 
wan such that I was not 
tend school regularly, am 
er was very' much worrie 
condition. Finally she 

Wm me Dr. Williams’ Pit 
I took these for a considi 
gradually gaining streni 
^as perfectly well. It is 
since I took the pills and 
joyed the best of health 
certain pale, sickly girls 
aew health if they give 
llams’ Pink Pills a fair tri 

You can procure Dr. 
Pink Pills through any 
medicine or they will be i 

1 mall 
for

day
the

altered c
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FLANNELETTE

'
PENMAN’S CASHMERE 

HOSE
(Secmids)

Iteg. $1.75-$li00 

Reg. $1^5— 75c 
Reg. $1.00- 59c

VENUS SILK HOSE 

BUçk, White, Pink, Cordo
van, Nigger Brown, Bronze 
and Navy—Reg, 2^0.

On Sale $1.50 pr.
BMj i mu i u ini

BLOUSES
In Black Sateen and Striped Voile

' On Sale 98c

FOR THE MEN AND BOYS j 
PENMAN’S H3ËAW WOOL UNDERWEAR 

REG $2.25
. For $1.50 gar.

cr-yrao vtv> BOYS’ MACKINAW COATS ~ 
SIZES UP TO-10 YEARS

_____ Sale $6.95
u r t TT;' OVERALLS AND SMOCKS
BLUE STRIPED, AND BLACK

REG. $3.75
On Sale $2.75

a severe tax'

V; OUR REG. 75c. YD._ 36 IN. WIPE
FANCY STRIPE

On Sale at 50c yd.
WHITE HEAVY QUALITY 

, REG. " $5c.
On Sale 50c yd.

36 IN. COLORED
On Sale 35e yd.

36 IN. WIDE
REG. $8.00 AND $10.00

REG. 50c >a
BEST QUALITY DENIM

» the
f.

29 IN WHITE MEDIUM WEIGHT 
REG. 45c QUALITY
On Sale 35c yd. , |

:

MEN’S WOOL WORK SOX 
REG. 50c. PAIR

Sale 3 pairs $1.25
____ 124 IBEX BLANÎnËTg

WHITE AND GREY

LADIES’ WOOL SWEATER COATS 
Copen and Whh^-La^eoC°llar and Belts

-Clearing $3.49 ':*|g

TWO LINES ~~
GEORGETTE AND^CREPE^BE CHENE WAISTS

$5.98
LADIES’ FLOWERED MUSLIN COMBING JACKETS 

While They Last—
25c each

z

Wool Hose Æ>
4M' Sizes 8.12, 9, $ 1-2 19|l

' Regular 75c

r /
n _ REG. $5.00 PAIR ‘
Sale Price $4.00 pr.■

114 IBEX BLANKETS 
WHITE AND GREYOn Sale $3.5^^ PAg

SINGLE BED SPREADS'
REG. $275 AND $3 00

SaleTPrice $2.29

<3

m * 20 ONLY/z
MM

REG. $1^
On Sale 79c yd.

LADIES CHECKED 
HEAVY QUALITY

On $ale $18.50
ALL LINES OF LAUNDRY SOAP
| Special 11 Bars for $1.00

IffeiUABT GALVAKI

G s CHILDREN’S ROMPERS 
REG. 50c

Sale 39c
AVE ...

CURTAIN MATERIAL 
FOR THREE DAYS WE ARE GIVING

10% Off
EVERYTHING IN CURTAINS AND

OnRSaie$$t.49

CHILDREN'S^ MEDDIES _ CHILDREN’S SWEATER COATS 
IN GREY, BLUE AND ROSE—REG. $3.98

On Sale $2.49
ïfo’j PRINTS "'V

BEST CANADUN PRINT IN LIGHT AND

On Sale 35c yd.
---------------- :------------------ ----------

TWEED COATS 
REG. $25.006

at 50 cents a box4 
$2.60 by writing di 

—!*• Williams’ Medicine 
^Pille, Ont.- CURTAIN MATERIALS

OFA S' NIÏÆS CORNGLASS TUI 
REG. 10c

|s. ; , '
■ «teeda* ®^rofsToroDto'

vith old acquaintences h

***' the day with Mr.

—: hw •- pails :

hM :

§ale Price 4tMm-—
- ■ *A

I ■1 * A-&
11i ;- H

Wm. Ellis visited 
Pl “*it Bay on Wednead 

W. Gorden. of Cal 
a few days last wed

t£«nJ"EIUs- ]

p PA;
mm - "m £ *

3 for 1.00 Reg. $2.■■Kj ____ _____ i_ n*2,
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WHtPV frlanii , - , sss 'Mr. and Mrs. S. Holden, WereWI11^ friends drop in for the evening, = guests of Mr. and Mrs. C, Hoard,

" and 1116 rugs of the living-room and li- = Sunday evening.
brary are rolled, aside and the dancing be- = Mr. and Mrs. F. Bailey entertained 
gins, then it is that the LINDSAY player- 5 8 bUDch of yonv? ,0,k recently.

.^°tocrvELMZLYouf,^rgu,to •fjJÎÏSaSiS?Tmt
able to play good dance music, but surely Shng, Sunday mmlwlirt. 
you do not relish the idea of playing all Hi Mr. A Tanner who left this neigh- 

time and not dancing at all. Neither = j borhood tor the golden west in Aug- 
is it correct to invite a friend and tie him Slust* returned laat week- HlB «“tm- 
or her to the piano for the evening. With “* W*‘ *
a LINDSAY Player-Piano all may play in H The progrese club of our school,

'Î .'•/ turn, as each can play perfect dance mu»- ss gave an interesting programme on
^ ic with it—Fox Trots, One Steps, and the jg5 ■FrIday Ia8t- The triends were^invtted

Htfjf dreamiest of Waltzes that would make a =5. -t. * hen had bide.
Wooden Indian dance, E5 Same of the boys with ammunition ,

| . Ig! j will visit the north country this week On Monday evening a Percy farmer
■ WE have prepared an interesting little 25 Tijie hunting fever Is contagious. ’ drove to Warkworth, a distance of
Wbooklet illustrating and explaining the iSl We had a slight flurry of snow four miles. When he arrived in the 
P various uses to which the LINDSAY play- — |on» day last week. Village he discovered one of his hens
L er-Piano can be put. A copy is yours for 35 Gathering turnips is the order of Pn top of his car. It had retired

the asking; write, phone or call in for a 55 the day with many in our vicinity. ,for the night on the car, and clung 
HJ copy if interested.I 5= Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Green and to tb« top all the way to Warkworth.

„ TTvno.,. ... 35. son Clinton, of Cherry Valley, P.E.,Why ]Not a LINDSAY Player-Piano for == spent Saturday night guests of his
toother, jdr A. W. Green.

■ Fall wheat is getting a great tip, in

Mr. and Mrs.'A. Brown and Mr. tawrted^ito^k^^or^sale*™A. 
and Mrs. Nelson of Wooler, were ^orb%m). R.'R.&dL ’’itestfiTro: 

Sunfey guests of Mr. and Mrs. .B.' P&gfg.ao.2g.27.30.n3.6.1(t.l3.i 7 -5tw

A family -from Toronto have recent F1*^ ^r^^eîrv^and^^eeaeUUiîe 
ly moved into the Nolan-house. Sggens .WWl irrigation niant, two

Mrs. Wm. Carlisle spent the week MtoeYouMB ^evM^and 'se^eS 
end to Belleville guest Of her son, Bs>,^2k^i™Vll?erlT6?h0rUeSfie- M 
Albert. , : Ï :.v £flff

Mrs. Mary Wensley. of Stirling, is C—c-.e'~.?11.e.vlUe--------------o^wwtf

spending a few days with Mrs. M. ASP W
Anderson. concession 1!unt|ngdom about1 V 1-2

Qur Dramatic Club are inytted to iooei^%tt°lr#tateC° ot^fivîî

w.„

ir-d&wtt

as#*-
««a

ee. gm k.- MhZsp^s,

A. H. Houser i

of the farm. 
of her bouseho

Ml Mrs. Embury Adame had 
Srere the guests of ».
|(»rt McMartpr on Suida, 
id Mrs. CherUe Reid, Rate. 
™ Kueets on Sunday of MA 
Charles Brickman.
*ay Reddick of Roeamoro 

y with Mrs. Rura Briek-

• \k Pto our Glen, 
blng the ce-

Oak :
k

■ ■ . ,03
ar life: CASt#nd|CARRS
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They Are Money Savers

:
eshereto

has
. __ id elfects over to, her

nephew. Thomas 8. Whittaker, of 
Nixon, Ontario, retiring to the heme 
of her niece, Mrs. Ç. Ç. Tufts, of-Ma- 
doc. k

Mr. Geqt E. Allard, of Rochester, 
N.Y., paid us a flying visit on Wed
nesday of last week.

Robert Brady and son are busy 
pumping ont their mine in the north 
tbie week.

Mr. Joe Chappelle has sold hie 
whole flock of sheep, some thirty 
odd, to Mr. Michael Meraw.

Nearly everyone is plowing.
.,r----------------------------------

;istt Ieteed, , Aytmmviiie,
»uple of days -last week at 
I Brickman’e

The Very pfe 
of the

' 1

UNE SIDNEY

" ' j
mft Mrs- Martin Hough of ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Bough 
i Edward visited at Mr, j 
recently. \
id Mrs. Harry DentUle 
spent Sunday in this neigh- 
*'■ - 
id Mrs. Anderson of ôreen 
I Mr. and Mrs. S. Parks 
se> were guests at Mr. Wal- 
s ca Monday night.
A. Lott is spending a few 

the North Country.
| • Wm- »ose spent Sun- 

te 4th con hill at Mr. Red-

Demille end family spent 
f Mr. Ernest Lott's.
!va and Grace Sine 
t Mr. T. Ketcheson’s. 
anniversary services for 
torch will be held on the 
lovember, the Rev. E. A. 
f Bowmanvllle, will preach 
ting and evening, 
number of ladles attended 

■ary meeting at Mrs. J. A. 
Thursday afternoon, 
ÿrtle Bell, teacher of the 
>f Thnrlow school, spent 
ist week home on account 
e in the school, 
hna Johnston of Trenton, 
i at Mr. C. Scott’s.

nmsratgfltwu rtmdHgHWhr eiW-mHsw*

Dancing Party MEAT PRICESthe
m

/
-of

m Prime Round Steak.. .
Prime Sirloin Steak . .. ........
Prime Porter House Steak...........
Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak..
Choice Pot Roast of Beef.............
Choice Stew Beef .... .................

........ 29c-

........ 33c1 - 4; 38cS
22c

122c
.15 & 18c

. mPORK

> Choice Young Pork Chops............
Choice Young Roast of Pork... 
Choice Young Shoulders of Pork. 
Choice Young Pickle Pork......

1
1 4___ ^ . 34c

..33c 
30 & 32c 
30 & 32c

:

3

F0Ç SALEspent SPRING LAMB m< UU É TIRIZE-WINNING CHAMPIONSHIP 
__ Herd, Oxford^and Shropshire

un
Breast of Lamb 
Backs of Lamb. 
Leg of Lamb.. 
Lamb Chops

.28c - I“choioe^Soring’s 32cve a
.WÜ3 V, 37c

36c
Headquarters in Belleville for

Q. R. S. Player-Rolls

* •

TEAS. COCOA AND COFFEE
249 Front Street 

Belleville
Bulk Tea............
Lipton’s Tea, reg. 70c, for 
Cowans, Bakers and Fty’s Cocoa, ^lb tins 
Magic Baking Powder, large tins :. 
Clover Leaf Salmon, large tins, each 
Matches, the Best, 3 boxes for.....
Com Starch, 2 pkgs for., . 1.. ..
Macaroni and Spâgetti, pkg.................

..46c
..65c";^^Yr^at,oa;d 

strawberries.
1

i88c
..38c•i vu-rtt .r-r.

53c

Pianos
88c
25c

..18c

EXTRA SPECIAL 
Pink Salmon Bali lb. tins 3 for 25c

CEREALS

Pmmm
f ■i

OF one<4 m

llllllllUlllillillllllll Illlllllllllllll Rolled Oats, 4 lbs. for .. ... 
20-lb. Sacks Rolled Oats... .. 

. Package Rolled Oats,.
Com Flakes, 2 for.. ,.
Shreded Wheat......

Dr. Sin<dair. V. 8.» of Cannington, 
was in the country th^ wiek on an 
inspection tour re ticéffirlng of stal-

TY .. . 24c 
$1.16

..'..ate
28c

MiafSiito'&tivAeflSSw _ 4l<5

Anaemia Prevails “ TBE FAILmw,,sXrs'S HaBBnsmmrn^c
*f sr snu,- T® OTUmE ONES

have deft us and moved back on the ~

ue’&v rsrssis&srt SS&eusæ-s:*-**? sara«L2; -saSbS
which they and their companions ] cold», and fall plowing is the °n coîds.^itàmps aûd colic, and 'un
lived. They would easily see .the rea-lol'^er of the day at present. 1®8a baby’s little stomach is kept

■■in'life’s altered circumstances , ^---------if rü Lf  £it!1# "J1'1 may be serious.
to-day. ’ .-“7 ’ There is nothing to equal Baby’s

Now :the school-girl’s life is more DEMORE8TVILLE Own Tablets" In keeping the little
strenuous; her more numerous stu- Miaa Marlnn wh„t. m . on®8 weH- They sweeten the stom-
dies are a severe tax upon her visit nc fi t ,B ac?J regalate the bowels, break up
strength. Also, girls enter business ,iavg 6 * Dora So*me6 £or a fPw °old8 and make baby thrive. The 
soon after leaving school—at an age m1s8 Myrtle Thomnson eMnt J- ht18' B?ld ,by medlclne dealers

a? an îssrSüâf-i a?.«s fJwnap-aLK 'r.
scanty meals. Girls are more liable J^ravrtortfot tto^e^s'sMut WIHAJNQTON
thishcon^l!tlon la8t wlth Mr and Mrs. Btoke Thorny °wing ta the abundant crop of Mr‘ Hagh Mulholland is , going
tora tora^lv ™xa^d eon ®nd apples, they a» having a Jtosy season 88,0114 0,1 mutches after eight weeks’
often incurable, the cuers arp, now wither'8iIterH0UNUseSPL^dia8UTuh^ at L- K. ShAiuds evaporator. confinement with a broken ankle,
counted to teas of thousand./ Such Ma-Jwtgalv “ ^ Juby> «iss Ruth Baker, of London Eng- the «•«» o£ a kick by a cow.
imve restnted fc wood iùi&ifJh3* ^BVIoiet AHispji. visiSs^. Sunday tond- who haa 8Pent the summer with Mr- and Mrs- ft K- °°0Per and 
iLndsof we^k anaemic gSrls and w^ ^h her Aunt, »Irs. Dora Allison of Mrs. L. Dorland, and has wIlHngl, Mies McKay motored down from Or
man, simply because they contain «ge'„ mu helped ln tbe musical part of the ser- ow> and «Peut Thanksgiving with Mr.
the elements necea^ry to make mw week eSth ^ vlcee at the Methodist church, also and Mrs. McPherson of Washburn St.
rich, red blood which means good Benson aisb with her 'hrather’ 'of at the Friend’s Sunday evening meet- Mr- and Mrs. Roy Wothing of 
health and vitality. iLbro^k ^ ’ 0l ings, has now gobe on a visR to S, Bas4 Rœbester, N. Y„ have returned

fails and^aUor bteatWessn^sr^d gu^rt Ihe 0 ** Tr6nt°n’ “d many Welling- bome a£te^ 8peodlllf weeks with
backache disclose her anaemic con- B Mr r t0tt People would be pleased to see Mr- and Mrs- Chartes Bowerman of
dition. remember that you can make day with the latten? mother Mrs T her 8881,1 before she returns to Eng- B1°omfield.
her well and assure her healthy de- Manning. ’ „ - land. Mrs. S. D. Trumpour left, this
HMPa™p°nk%uîTto make eood^d ’Quarterly Service was Well attend-, Rufus Wilder, of Wilder Bros, to week t0 8pend the winter with Mr.
bl™. Remember! t^taffo? wc^ HowTrd TWelltovron^n^he^' ba*k * the «tore again after a period 88d Geo. Taylor at Durham, 
men of all ages Dr. Williams’ Pink H d, f WelHngton, preached. ot sickness. North Carolina, and Will also visit
Pills are especially helpful in the mTTTwn Mr. W. F. Rolph, new manager of rriendB *t Savannah, Georgia,
many ailments that result from wat- the Standard Bank, has got settled Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Goodwin and
girts welt and^e™themWweUn TMs bvterton^n^h^ mt° hls work hore’ Mr’ *** Mrs- cbae- Shannon and Mar-
is amply proved by the case of Miss attended, Rev. °Rattray^y<)f ATweed Mr* S* <Nei11» his predecessor, has garet 8pe^t a very Pto&a^t day with 
Eva MacKinnon', Glammis, Ont., who conducted the morning service at 11 accePted aa appointment at the Tor- Mr’ and Mrs- Eugene Keough, Black 
ZT!: ‘/8 a “hPo1 g'V 1 grew very,o’clock and Rev. McDonald the even- onto office, in the foreign department Creek’
lometlme/vomitinv6 mZ 8?™ottton ini' Bervlc® at 7’30' '«• Cronk is having some recreation M,aa Thelma «lark« has returned
wa« such that I was not able to at- Qua^rly Meètto^^rvice00?^“Ihe Wlth the huntln8 camP »R the woods|f~m ^T8 ^'«Pending her holt-
,end school regularly, and my moth- Methodirt Church at 3 o’clock in the away off Millbridge. with her friend, Miss Mary
fr wm very- much worried about my afternoon on Sunday. 3- M. Jenks and sop who sold KelIog'g- at her apartment, 11 Flor-
give me Dr u Mrs- Ern^t Moore, of Remington, their farm about a mile out of town ence 8treet-
I took th/se tor a^onsWeraCle timed tow days^fth her p^nte^Mf “Ini ^ n°W KOt toto tbeir b«use on the n,Mr’ Mrs. How^ Bowerman, 
gradually gaining strength until I Mrs. Jas. Poste • lake-shore, in the village. They are ®Te voting Hr. and Mrs.
was perfectly well. It is some years Miss Gertie Ashley spent the tea having electric lights installed by Mr. 16088 Wartman ot Sydenham. Ont. 

I^°°Ltbe î11*8 a?d 1 have En- hour Wednesday evening with Misses Grandie of Picton. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Piereoo,
ee?tein pal? sicWy^rtl’ X'flnd ^ ^ KeUar^ol Act.- A nUm^r «* here are hav- Sunday with Mr.

Ham i1pa,U| *fmthey, 8ive Dr- Wil- nclite, vteited at Mr. Harold Christles ** new rtlrnacee stalled in their aDd Mr8' B'”er Thompson Mary St. 
Hams Pink Pills a fair trial.” on Sunday. houses, and this has made a busy ^ R’ c- Walters, Bloomfield,
PinkpXthXh6 an» , Mr- "TT Burke drove to 6tlr- tlme tor T’ M. Nash, the hardware ^ 08 Wednesday for Ni^ Falls,
medicine or tCStill ... T «‘ore keeper. where he has accepted a position,
mail at 60 cento a *bo^ orsixbOTel GwnmitmtLto^rfewImnle ^ has a fine selection of new MIss Irone Anderson of 6. S. No.
for $2.60 by writing direct' to^he FridSty^eting^ Young people tn 8tock 13, township of Sophtasburgh, Is in

vm W‘I1!am8’ Medicine Co., Brock- Mrs. Robt Gay has been spending The Friends are having electric reoelPt 01 * Certificate of Honor tot 
'!,,e' 0nt- a few days with her mother, Mrs. light Installed in the Brick Mating having won the greatest number of

im-rocoictoRS ïihïi“a,«,. oi ST5 'nFJt'ZtZ?.LfS?
Mr.. T.roil.srK*'— s”Jw “ .* -2JTSSJZJgJTZ » » *»• -'&15sn5£

'' Mao7Maa^rUatotendZirhlrefeT ^ ULP% ?r°Ugh drove t0 lTanhoe’ Belleville Road district. It is to be 0810 is 8W8rded by the Ontario De- 
Mr. and Mrs. W^ Elite' went to ^Thf tei meeting, in Knox Church hoped that thU wa8 a mere Hallowe- partment of Agriculture and signed 

«3* °n, 8aturday- Monday evening was a decidfd s^ ,on ***• aad ‘hat the party Who by A. P. MacVannel, Agriculture Re-

Mr. and Mrs Harry Dafoe motored cess. The church was packed to the took the chickens, Intend to return Presentative and Manning W. Doher-

««KWTS.rw.TSS.-SS %2,«.“?» rss .... ........................L2T2 «z**™^*-:"S:,nmm „.,w wVsssti;w —«" -a*!S7»isarrr —f-yan on Wednesday. ! A lunch wasservmi before pro-1 Thanksgiving. This is hdtou W OMOf
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Why )
__ _ 6*1

14 clions. ... :: , _

guest of her sister, Mrs. j8hn Ashby,

Mr. Lloyd Holiday and Mr. George

oil-di
!The Strenuous Conditions of Lite 

To-day-Are Responsible. EXTRA SPECIAL
WMle They Laet

Shelled Walnuts and Almonds 58c
’ Split Peas, new stock,’Ymia for..
Beans, hafld picked, S ite. for..................
Sélect English MarroWfat peas, 2 lbs. for.

' Honey, finest, mixed, 10-lb. pails. ? ‘ ■■
Honey, finest, white, 10-lb pails....
New Cheese......  ........... . ..
Prime Old Cheese..

TWO HOU 
light abulf to gsioj F

it

the
ÎM-

- 25c’W'i'#.m. FAKo?S,!“Œ, 15cson

i Season 25cÜ rWarren were visitors at Hillier one 
day.last week : ,ty-r

Mr. J. Wesley McKlbbon 'has open
ed a'n office to the Hadden block at 
the top of the hill, Main street.

Mrs. (Dr.) Shorey, of Napanee, 
end Miss Mary Shorey spent the week 
end with Mr. H. C. and Miss MqMul-

. $2.30 
. $3.26’- 

32c 
------ 38c

ves

t I
VÏ

"%6"S&P

:AR CUTRA SPECIAL
SOAPS

Vinegar, White Wineor Cider 29c gaL

m.
■ :’’ 'V

Feed
ton.

■•or * *

anmeer. Seven . Persona
........ 98c

“ ,-24C
jSBœé ■* # • 8c

• • • • $1«W

All kinds of Laundry soap, 10 bars for.'. :. 
lAix, 2 for..................................................... ..

.00 AND $10.00
1

F S^bSS&tetinsV:................
Pure Strawberry Jam, 4 -lb. tins..........................
Raspberry, Apple and Strawberry and Apple 4 lb. 
Trenton Creamery Butter.... ........... ................

Ufa» mi farm FOR SALE.
E'lRST-CLASS GRAIN AND DAIRY 
A. Fern containing 808 actes.

vmTTV-»^-
Ï '

tins 96cLITY DENIM m
■

Pure Lard.............. .. \. ...82c
FISH

Sea Salmon, sliced, extra choice ,.
Finnan Haddies................
FiHets and Haddie.........
Kipper’s Herring, each..
Boneless Digby Herring.

Bloaters, Cod Fish, White Fish, eta

2
WANTED■ 15c• • • • 1

2$c
10c

, WANTED.
L'OR STIRLING CHEESE COM-1 ”• mr ^irti w» , 

: i . -21 thl I
UD»■: 38e-__— • • f■

PAIR 1

IT PAYS TO CABBY

R. Oliphant & SonAUCTION SALE.
AIR Thursday,* Nov. 26, at 1 o’clock at 

premises of James A. Holmes, Fish 
'Lake, Sophiaaburgh. Stock, imple
ments, household goods, 
and straw. Norman M 
Auctioneer.

!

Phone 916
’ /• > ■ -■

h -— W Bridge SI.hay, grain 
ontgomery, 

nll-ltw; j— ■

-

GIVING

S. J. FISHER ■■■ ■ M. ■.«.i-f.’gag
' -

OPTOMETRIS1
BUS BURNED

Last night the motor bus belong
ing to Mr. Ross Cunningham, livery
man, Trenton, was burned while 
near Bayslde on the Provincial high
way. The driver was coming toward 
Belleville when, owing to the short 
circuit, the oil became Ignited and 
the torward'part of the car was al
most instantly in a blaze. ' There 
were no passengers in the vehicle; at 
the tjme and the motorman was 

powerless to check the progress of 
the flames. In a very tew minutes 
every inflammable part was reduc
ed to 'ashes. The loss will be 23,- 
500 and it to believed there waa no 
Insurance. Misfortune seems to fol
low this driver. It is only about a 
year ago that a car belonging to Mr. 
Cunningham, that he was driving out 
;of Belleville, was totally wrecked, 
when tt skidded off the road and col- , 
lided with a tree at the Devil's Elbow ÜÜ 
just west of the city. The bus that 
was burned last night was the only 

• one that Mr. Cunningham had in his

8. J. Fisher, Auctioneer, will sell 
farm stock and implements as fol
lows:
29Ncln98MWemB±aAT^a,in’ W 

Nov. 10’. VansIckle Lot 26,

C°N6v.’ ua,rw.raET^ddick, Lot S3,

ami
Con. 1, Thnrlow Twp.

Dec. 1. Miss Ida McDavitt. Lot 
2», Con. 8, Thnrlow Twp.

Dec. 2, R. J. Maxwell, Lot 23 
Con- 1,

L
T .

.-

is nof only a regularly 
. qualified one—he has had 

over 26 years’ constant 
PRACTICE. • - ;-"5'

He continually follows the 
theories as advanced by 
the leading optical authori
ties. He has the most-up-to- 
date instrument equipment 
obtainable — and uses "tt 
daily. ~ . : , v [ . X,

His examination Is as thor
ough as any in Canada 
though costing less than

Sf w; some. • ',* ) .*■

m

UNS AND 1
shew. Lot 23,

imk
■ SSSt îfflp.. L.,

Con. 3, Thurlow Twp.
For particulars see posters or

OfBce: 19 Campbell street, Belle
ville. ' ’■ l • ! i% ~

Dec.

.f 25c '

I

—Itonin 'I'*." ’

S.S|=;
mm'

Consultation b> appointment .

k$?
■ wWém

i.
Th*e D.a girls’ «he> -gdbêweSl eh?£c::

IP'*»

mIt,«Pent a.
<• ... r. , j
Mrs. R. Tufts, with Mrs. R. Mar- 

-
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on of tie Our teacher, Mias M. Vogen gave 
a Hallowe'en party on Saturday eve* 
4n« to the section.

r/ISIT ' • - 1
? rt

.. ^4- .

™':. '■gf™’" ran COAT SAIS !
o meet the public demand for reduetd prices we have made a 
enume marie down on all our coate.

«jassftafcîÉiSî
We give a special invitation to the public te eeme and inspect our s™ 
We mwtt comparison and when ooality and price is condderedH 
state positively our Coats connot be equalled. - ____

—ÛELANEŸ— ■
BBa'LE?7L^S;,SÆnRKIEE

,NB 797 t>PP. Y. M. C™v

We
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WBch Were Unveiled to their 
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Klrwan and Mrs. Burr, both of this week. The history of Plcton tor months with her brother.
Amellastwrf. The hall was tasteful- the last fifty years has been closely Mnj- ïWson, of Buffalo, Is the
ly decorated -with beautiful flowers identified with the history of V the «“est of her sister. Mrs/ Chartes
by ti* ladles of Crofton. The bride Fraser store. In the improvements Stevens. -
locked very sweet In white silk with end advancements of all these years - Dr- McLaughlin, dentist, Is spend- 
alhrer trimmings and bridal veil and the Fraser store;has fully kept pace. lnS a .couple of weeks on a hunting 
carried a sheaf of white and plùk The lasthalf century has been a net- to Coe Hill, 
chrysanthemums. T«6 bridesmaid, able period and this store has more Mra- w J- Haines, of Toronto,

Ftodsle Ainsworth, a cousin of than kept ap with the advancements (nee Berntoce Saul) and little son, 
the bridegroom, was attired In Co- of the times. Not only has the store ^ack- were the guests of Mrs.rH. W.

satin and. georgette. Mr. equipments and quality and range of Kelly »h Thursday last. / '
Charles Ainsworth, brother of the goods been kept in the front rank. Mrs. M. Peterson was the guest of 

perforated the duties of bnt the store has also been noted for Mr8J Sampson Clarke, Deseronto, 
groomsman The groom’s .gift to the service. « The satisfaction of the eus- tor 8 tew days’ alld leaves for home 
bride was a handsome set of furs, to tomer has been Its motto and with on Tue8day.
the bridesmaid, a string of amber thiealm in view there can be no real 5lr' a.nd Mrs- Cl w- Guess, Mr. 
beads, and to the groomsman a tie failure. Ross Guess and wife and three chll-
Pln. The hall was tilled with friends Mr. George E. Fraser, the founder dren 8pJent the day at Mre- Joyner’s,
and well wishers which showed the of this store like,so many successful las* Fr'day‘
esteem In which the bride and the business men of our towns and Cities w Rev„R‘ Cl TaW’ Mrs- Qe<>- Fraiick 
bridegroom are held. The marriage bad the advantage Of an early train- J?rej *'rank Lake and Miss Sadie 
ceremony was performed by the tog on the farm. He was the son of _,y’ °J Monren- attended the Pro- 
bride’s father. Rev. Thos. H. Squire Chi, Fraser, a V. B. Loyalist who J1®*1®1 th Sch001 Convention 
assisted by the Rev. W. K. Burr, of settled lu the county of Frontenac, heb* In‘ BeUevllle last week.
Chicago, grandfather of, the bride- horth of Kingston. Here the late G. ”lss Hel®a Tu<*er- ®“pey Hill, 
groom. Afterwards a luncheon was B. Fraser was -born. As a young man e t on Monday tor Belleville to
served at the home of the bride’s par- he fitted himself for the teaching 8 course ,n the °ntario Business
ents, only the relatives being pres- profession, a‘calling he fallowed for eg®' ; „ ,
ent. The happy couple left by motor about tea yearn. \ ; Master Gordon MacGregor was op-
tor Belleville to spend few days with He began mercantile life in the era. °“ *°T appendicitis on Wed- 
friends. They were the recipients of village of Frankford where hé kept “*eQaf nlgh1t' . MrB; MacGregor is In
a number of valuable 'and useful pre- a general store for some seven or Klngstonvrith. her son. i Moore’s «-Wei
sents.—Plcton tomes/ eight years. Believing that greater J*’ and H* M’ CalVBr- of '

opportunities existed in a larger cen- Ç»lbr°rne- Ont., are visiting their | PTE. FRANK GENERAUX,
tre he came to Plcton in 1870 where “r,8' J N' °8borne and W »B»t PEYETTB
be started a amall-store. The bqel- Mlf? Edith Calver Napanee. PTE. ,708. CARTWRIGHT,
ness grew and developed rapidly and “ ^f,„Irlsh and ch,ldren and PTE. HAROLD SMITH,
about ten: years after coming to Pic- ^er’ ot ^P61166’ 8lB0 Mr- Durl Burse Bthef&otoerts.
ton the present location was' eecar- “d ,mother’ MrB' Mllly Arthur Generaux,
ed. Since that time the building has fÎ d®! v°f Pte' Jos' Peyelte

r rr: “ :r.vsx 1^2

tesïrsï ascssawfjsii Sr « r- -• ■■
Clinton,j of Reljevttle and Sons Thçie were three -boys ThuVgdfty - tor M- f ,,, ^ W®- BERT., KELLAR

I rtBRirv. • tmtptmhiünuk aaMSxSrr'Tfr-'A?'.* «t'SSSS >

ter a very brief Illness from pneu
monia. The little <me was just re
covering from an attack of whoop- 

therefore not in 
condition to offer resistance to the 
disease. She wgp fourteen, months 
Old, an uncommon^ bright .child and 
a greattfavorite with all who had 
known her and admired her interest- 

I teg ways. The funeral Is being held 
V- '.thfs'afterhoflh.’ Î1 ’"‘"l 1 ^‘

Local Beard 

Provlncial

, , It. consisted off
recitations, songs and a dainty | 

luncheon at the last, all enjoying a! 
time. _, i, 4,

Mr. J. N. West and Miss D. Lua- 1 
mla were quietly married Un Oct. 27jl 
at Frankford. We all wish Jack and 
his bride a bon voyage through life.

Mrs. J. A. Heath spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Faulkner.

A large number of friends and 
neighbors gathered at Mr. John R. 
West’s and gave his son John N. 
West and bride a shower. They re
ceived a large number of useful and 
handy presents showing the Mgh 
esteem in which they are held by 
their friends. The evening was spent 
to speeches and songs and the ladies 
served lunch. ; ■> ; .k '

Mr, Harry ifeath and mother and 
sister spent Sunday In Frankford.

Mr. Howard Marion spent Sunday 
at Mr. Clifford Luery’s.

Mr. Harry Cotton and two sisters 
of Owen Sound spent the<-week with 
Mr. David Cotton and Mrs. David 
Cotton returned hoirie with them to 
spent a month visiting her brother,
Mr. Walker.

means
NAPANEEI s of couth

mp

can
On Memorial Day, No*. 1st, five 

handsome Memorial Tablets were un 
veiled in *he Orange Hall, Queens- 
boro, to honor of the pupils from the 
five schools In the vicinity, whp took 
part to the war. Mr. Fred Flem
ing, who spent some years overseas, 
unveiled the -tablets, and Rev. J. 
Trumpour, of the Mesopotamian. 
Fo^ce, presented them to the secre
taries of the various schools on be
half of -the Women’s Patriotic 
League, Queensboro.

TM tablets are beautifully done 
by hand, the names of the fallen oh- 
lng to purple with gold capitals. 
They are uniform in size and framed 
to oak. The names are: (Those 
Killed to Action in black type)

That the luxurlai 
growth in the River Mo 
ed by requiring the Çs 
to dispose of their waj 

other manner or 
in such a way that thee 
produce conditions as 
rrovliylal Board office 

.conditions ] 
and that the oxygen co 
river be maintained 1 
that the Lazier Paper < 
the City of Belleville 
.wastes before emptying 
river,- thus ensuring tl 
dation of any decompc 
that may float down the 
the conclusions reached 
■vinctol Chemists and 
likely to obviate the nui 
jy* suffered by the citia 
ville! .

The BeUeville Board < 
met and discussed the i 
river.
Riggs
son, L. P. Hughes, C. 1 
G. G. Clin ton and Ins| 
Wills.

tt was moved by Dr. 
mans and seconded by 1 
that a copy of the co 

„and reports be sent to t 
Industrial Alcohol Co. 
villa, the Lazier Paper 
Ltd., and the Mayor am 
Belleville, that the -loo 
given an opportunity to 
communication and repo 
or to part. The resold

Jjsl'i
IlissS"

=

Closely RelatedM'
3

There’s a closerf FBI relationship h*.
mm#** teteMotlar. tùa

Bight feed mea* 
tter birds, quicker returns m 
ore money, ^or Bigger dividend» 
awJjR,et ™ ww«y your 

8 Ha» you need is here, and 
/ oar advice is tree for the asking 

ft? *

FMWAY’S FEED STORE

;

,%-L

on•K.a
G

Pine View School.
- . ' k à
PTE. J. J-ALEXANDER. 
PTE. ROBERT 
Cpl. Fred Fleming.
D. 8. M. Fred La Palm. 
Pte. Nelson La Palm 
Pte. M. La Palm.
Pte. F. W. J.-1 Holmes. 
Pte. 8. Ramsay.
Pte. W. F. -Anderson. -

; si2 "ALEXANDER. 329 FRONT ST

take
Col- octôber Rale■wMnfkv : '

Those present 
, Dr. H. A. TeoiSUES CORNERS

Mr. and Mrs. R. Crulckshanks, of 
Melville* vietted ; the letter’s parente, 
Mr. and Mrs_Benj. Ellis on Tuesday.

Mrs. Bull, of Toronto, was a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bébj. Ellis on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Çox, of, Plcton, 
motored through here on Sunday and 
called on Mr end Mrs. T!. Ryan.

• On Monday morning November the 
1st, we had quite a flurry of sno'w, 
the first of the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph BlHe, Visited 
friends,at West Lake oh Sunday 

Our Tax CoUecto*. Mr. MoFaril was 
through he» last'week gathering up 
ell the odd dàlTars and -cents. • * 

Hallowe’en passed of very qriletly 
here. -,

•"■S'l to i ■ " îk %

—Our October Sale Is Now On—
And Our Store is Full of October Bargains

We are not sending out any printed lists Ais year—So ask you to visit 
the store as often as you can. and get your share of what is going*ah

Obituary THE BEEHIVE
Chas. N. Suhnan

HAZEL McBRIDE. ' Ma-wràr,-
~ -

»

wammm- •
ÊT”Æ,

Be l'sI Dr. John W. 6. McCu 
Officer of Health to ends 
poet of one of the boar, 
on the mdaance found -i 
d» weB ee a coverizgr I 
from the Provincial a

%
la&v-v

:
.

one sis SALEaCHfgDL SB. No. 6, TT-

Class IV—Honors, Byplyn ajc^ 
Burn, Joseph Howlgaa, Sarah How= 
«II, Nora MoAJplne; Pass-w^u uolut 
Woodend, Margaret ; McAIpjne, Brr- 
|iard BrloUey. i;

MM of this rei 
the plant at Corl 

the river to some extent;

ÿASsssj
-ape discharge untrea
*4» the river by the city 
itemed y rests wjttf 
health and 'the council, 
to the conditions occasioi 
Want at Corbyville, the : 
utilize Sec. 81 of the Pu 
Act. Regarding eondttli 
tog as the result of the 

/BeUeville sewage, this is i 
the assistant engineer’s ri 

Provincial Sanitary* Ei 
A. Dallyn’s memorandum 
Cfu Hough on the laboratoi 
the findings states:

"R would appear that 
»t Corbyville are only i 
contributing causes of thj 
and that" by «far the most 
the discharge of untresd 
to the river by the City ;«i

"I Biave no hesitancy 
that were the conditions 
riUe and at Cannifton at 
Paper Company Mills im| 
river would still give rise 
owing to the amount of 
tog discharged by^he city 
accumulation of sewage 
the river bottom.

“It is imperative that 
and trade waters shoo) 
some treatment before dii 
to. the Moira in the victoit 
rille, especially during ti 
months and during the li 
Several processes of treat! 
ed at other centres in th 
are successfully preventlni 
such as exist in the Moin 
ville.

“It would ' seem propel 
town of BeUeville shouli 
totmedtotely to design sev 

, Went works and following 
atop that the industries 
vUle and Cannifton shoo 

to do likewise.’’
A. V. DeLaporte,

, reports: .

- iC itolloI EteaW:
the

Houses and Bui/ding. *

Best Locations In allI 
Parts of the City

Satisfactory Terms 
Arranged

Mrs. John Delderfleld set sail on Went. NfewèU Broad, f ■ 
r- |he S.S.'Scotian from Montreal, for Pte. .John, O’Rourke. - 
I Norwich, England, to visit her rela- Pte, Wm. McCaw. 

tries, after being absent from them Pte. Geo. MoC»w. 
fog fifteen years, apd will retern/in Pt®- Arthur Çunyon. ,* 
the spring. Pte. Burton Hayten.

Major G, E. Hall, who In company 'Pte. Walter Young 
With his father. Mr. W. F. Hall, has, Pte. Fred Young. /- 
been duck-shooting at Hay Bay, re- Pte. Walter Badgley. • . 
turns to Montreal today, accompan- ! Drummer Alfred McCaw. 
led by Mrs. Hall,\ who has been the 
guest of his parents since Wednesday 
la8t-

Mrs. F. H. Henry and. son Floyd, 
of Belleville, and. Mrs. E. F. Lake, 
of Deseronto, spent last Thursday at 
Mr. R. Z.-.Bush’s, —Beaver and Ex
press.

w -•* «wmtjw - tiqtou y

SfeWSÆïd
able and tactful management of I

mm?*
tite unties

■ U* - Ts-e—JBf Ptaton 
tog to lhat position the same vain- 
able business ablUty evidenced to his 
own affairs.—Plcton Gazette

------ -

te. Leone McGurn, Dan Howell, ilm^ 
McAmbridae. Mary Howell, pass,—? itirW

WojW^d, Cleary Horrigan .(absent)]! 
C'a*» I—Anna Howell. Hilton, * "

I, Freeman Mancie.
Brimer—Isabel MsAlptoe,

the 1

I

3K5S-
mission of i

I
ImelAffi. 

Teacher. $
da Drumtoey, Leo McAlp 

Loratto Doyle, ’

INJl-RHU BT THRESHED-

ine.
MISS MART ANN LYNN.

Mary fnh Lynn, a highly res- 
ped^ssstobjlt of Stirling was found 
' *' "ïed,about 6 «/clock on Mon-

m: She-had been to poor

; School was represent
ed by a teacher and twenty-seven
pupils:

8ÇT. W. A. GLOVER
• t

Michael White, of Portland vll- 
lago, bad the misfortune to fall- jj 
white driving his threshing engine! \ 
One of/the wheels passed over a leg! J 
breaking It above thf ankle. Thé 1 
heel of his other foot was badly 
bruised.

' - *vr ijXj j . •> jj
LEAVING FOB THE WEST.

Mr. and Mrs. Morden, Napanee, 
Ont., are visiting to Toronto for a 
few days before leaving for the

éMéhéIÉIbM

X

*I ELLIOTT.

Nurse AUce Thompson.
Pte. F. W. D. Jeffs.
Lieut. Clarence Howell.
Pte Bruce Dyer. . ...
Cpl Norman Dyer.
Set. Cleveland Dyer.
Pte. Cecil Dyer.
Pte. D. Barry.
Dr. W. A'Diamond 
Pte. John Diamond -,
Sgt F. O. PhDHps 
Cadet Bari Squire.
Pte. F. W. D. Wiggins.t

Goldie Holmes.:==■rss £=—=--
Sgt wm. Weir. Ill

a daughter of the late Thos. Lynn.
“’She ltf•stirvived"by trie steters, Mrs. .
/Allen Wright, West Huntingdon; Mrs The A&WB of the de»th of Ernest 
Fraser, Havelock; Mrs. Chambers, s®y™our Iaat Btiday came as a great 
Queensboro;' Rebecca and Emma at 8hock to thto community. Thursday 
borné, and three brothers, John of he vaa attending to his duties as us- 
Queensboro,' and -Robert and James "aal’ bnt not appearing on Friday, 
to the west. Mr- Clement Cox and Fred Bush went

The funeral service was held at her to hls home and. knocked on -the 
late residence at Y o’clock on Wed- door’ but ta!Iine 10 set any response 
nesday afternoon. Rev. Robert Simp- broke open the do<>r and found Sey- 

!son of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian mour lylng dead to bed. a book- and 
«Church offlcatéd. Interment to Stiri- a 1*mp 0)1 a chair beside the bed

side. ,;Tt seemed MÜÉiÉ

Miss Marjorie Rannie-ls visiting 
at Markham and Unlonrille.

Mrs, W. H. Ashton is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. W. A. Johnstinl at 
Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs Cote.. Oakville, aid 
Mrs John Tuiber, Winnipeg, spent 
the week-end at Mr. Robert Ketches- 
on’s. ’Se'Swwe

Hillier branch, Dominion Canners 
Limited, and driven by Wesley 
Smith, upon turning a corner near 
the large storage warehouse on Sta
tion street, ran into Mr. Farnell, 
throwing him from hls bicycle, both 
whedla of the truck passing over hls 
body. The driver cannot be blamed, 
however," as a large hedge hid the 
bicycle and rider from hls view.

HOUSE WAS BURNED.

Verne Degroff’s house at Bloom- Boys Will Collect hfmiTlnrrf r»i«. 
field was burned, Tuesday. Mr. De- ' 
groff was in Plcton when tte tire oc
curred.

Mrs. Chas. Bannie, Vancouver, and 
M«. John Goran spent the week
end with Mrs. Wm. Rannle.

• Mr. and. Mrs. R. AxMerrül spent

‘ ~Sr~ - » Ësr-èsfl ■
___________________ ,

Edwurd Peck», Miles Benedict*.' HU environment apparently affect- BOTH ARMS B 
Willie Armstrong, Everett Phillips. ed Mln net I never-heard him utter With "her arms broken as a

- «• «» afâSS
htobri mo^i ' a at Br0adway acd Main street, Van-
tena^ re; CT°Tr' °n Sunday nlgbt’ Mrs. Albert
0,atf.td+.t fraternal J. Cjare. 36 Broadway west. Is to-
"A11 sSrwere »lra,T °f the General Hoa‘

Wæ4W^
‘ âtîôn ŸrinéipJte _____

! Which was6"based on the TTconX ^re/wZten toThe Zemlt wRb

H. McMnllen, Teacher eTtes Stoe toÎrSten S7Z CtorT^L Miss Annie - ^

J. W. Patterson’ rented the «nil-1 Bibte Ham,Ron Vu ^
est man to the U.S., died at Bloom- aM make iT h^^udze with Mr titora ,a o ’a St" BeUeylH

•tradk!tory- - ot Mrs. Emma fetcheson, ForVu St

as though Ernie 
had been reading in bed before he 
went to steep from which he 
awoke.

teg cemetery.—Stirling Leader.

8.8. No. 88 Sktoe,-Septeu.be, and 
October

never
At Saturday Is the day when the boys 

will be around for your old maga- 
tines. Every home in the city is to 

CHARTERED SPECIAL CAR TO visited. In the Home on Dundaa 
NORTH. street, there are sixty-ninefold folks

who are practically shift to from 
At- September until April. During these 

d’ seven months they have very little 
entertainment and during the long 
winter evenings they pit very lonely. 
The boys of the city have undertak
en to purchase a Vlctrola and place 
It in the Home and they Want to do 
this with as little expense to the pub
lic as possible, so next Saturday 
they are going to collect old papers 
and magazines. These are to be sold 
and from the proceeds the boys are 
to purchase the Vlctrola. It may be 
that ip many homes there 
her of records that are 
used, and you would like to give

Pte. TO HOLD SITTINGS AT KINGSTON 
The tariff commission will hold » 

session to Kingston sometime be
tween the 16th and 23rd of this 
mouth. It is understood that wit
nesses from, Brockville, Belleville 
and Gananoque will give evidence 
there. The commissioners will be 
glad to hear the statements of any 
persons or'organizations.

JAILER AFTER DEER.
Joseph Hawkey, county Jailer at 

Kingston, has gone on his annual 
holiday and is now in the back coun
try stalking deer. Mr. Hawkey was 
always a great sportsman and ap
preciated the privilege to roam the 
wild lands. ’£he summer and fall 
were exceptionally favorable to their 
multiplication. There was an ab
undance of vegetation and forest 
fires were not so prevalent a) during 
the previous two years. Mr. Haw
key's friends about the courthouse 
are looking forward to venison 
roasts and steaks.

GO

Messrs. Wm: Knight, Wm. 
mour, Wm. Goad, Wm. Hoilan 
Sam Trick, Thos. Gale, L. Germond, 

>• Germond, J. Stacey. W. Stacey, C. 
Mundy. Dr. Tre win, F. 3. Baltes, L. 
Gifford, Geo. Miller and F. Spencer 
of Qshawa chartered a special oar on 
the C.N.R. to take them to the north 
for the deer hunting season. They 
left Oshawa on Saturday afternotm, 
October 30th and sent messages tiy 
carrier pigeons announcing their 
safe arrival. This army of hunters 
ought to bring back enough meat to 
supply the citizens for the winter, 

Mr. Edgerton and family of Hunts- ®ap®^ally 88 * iB officially stated

ÎSSSS32

Pte of this vicinity --------- - ■ -
-_T;ZthLth 7ertu0n?’thXXhîv89tt,ed 4981 ^

wed and all those rt. !! ' n them t1ght out, according
r report . 1,1, “Ji .51^ «
ntloeed ru. L oÏÏJ ”. ÏÏT’ »

> WR* their ptoughlng.

■;i ■

12 powr

Mr. and Mrs. W. Scott and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Sine, of Frankford. were 
Sunday guests at Mr. E. Anderson’s.

Quarterly services will be held In 
ML Carmel church on Sunday, ten-! 
ducted .by the pastor Rev. I. Wick-

Sr.

"Gentlemen,—
ÊâMetroap^ “Acting on instructions 

Chief Officer of Healthy 
the Provincial Sa

5------ . on the 8th of Jul;
Belleville to investigate a 
^w'the local authorities.

F
Jean Pope, Howard 

Lucille
MS
'‘member

are i 
not

a nnm- 
betog

’ 681

Helen Trembly, Wallace Lawrence, 
Ruby Woods. Alice Trembly. - those to the old folks. We assure; tj ^ hlm

“e murr„zz -jrss
Lxeei, me rorce or the iai-

you that they would be much appre
ciated. Call Mr. Buchanan at the 
Y.M.C.A., phone 416. and he will 
see that they are.placed with the 
Vlctrola in the Home-

*ce of Nuisance.
Mildred Phillips, Edward Trem- , 

nneth Twiddy, Mary Do.
Harry Trembly, Percy Peck, All 
Cassidy, Kathleen Cass

.. .

, ‘’The nuisance complain 
tne effluvia from the deed 
ySjSSfttoff masses of orgatj 
Thebe masses in general i 

JUetz ef dislodged rive 
eleted of a matrix ' 
- (blue-green algae) 
prollfica covered 
rowth of a species 
. later Identified 
In addition th.

*/-•.
bly,.

The h of the-t
is agatom Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mayor. Glad

stone, Man., celebrated their golden MET WITH A
weddto|jggfflHeBF"",-a ” • ' "

. Mr. a :Dordan, Anna Trembly. M
William Farnell, an employee of 

Canners’ Seeds Limited, WeHtogton, 
was the victim of au accident on 
Friday which, fortunately, did not 

■Mi C0St bIm Hfe, although his ribs 
were broken and other . minor in
juries sustained. It seems Mr. Far- 

.neU was riding a bicycle from 
work when, a truck

(•Honors.)
■ TRANSFORMER AT NORWOOD 

SUB-STATION.
The big transformer for the Hydro 

Electric sub-station to be built at 
Norwood arrived at the C.P.R. sto- 

jtfon during the past week and was 
■ unloaded. It weighs over ten tons

belonging to!“d ** meke6 no ,,ttte }ob t0 handM

ft Q
,' :

ï,

Mp and a bro . ___  ____ school.
acted as referee white two of 

'her pupils fought.
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;n such a way that they will not re- , growth be restricted by requiring J® loeated alon.B known as the city council had-some-
produce conditions as found by thé ***** °* Mver Growth- the Corby Company to dispose of “*J*e”* r”® ; “ tblng t0 do with "»Mng that deal.

river be maintained by requiring COndition8 ndt6d- ***• The >* ™1F a <e* <eet bring the matter to a head Builook
that the Lazier Paper Company and ahtiet" 100 yards above forbwille (2?‘ “That the oxygen content of Below the surface and wIM form an here, Mr. Bone, bow is it that you or 
W City o' Belleville treat their (approximately a mile) Is rather îuVÏI” t ® mU°tained by requiring admirahte Base upon which to erect the mayor, as leading men In the 
wastes before emptying the rapid oxt shalto* and practically staehant !!!* »* LaZler ■Paper Company and the foundation. council, did not put up the argument
river, thus ensuring the rapid oxi- The condition of the stream seemed tbe ,City . °/ BeIIevUI®. treat their The actual work of construction Is when making the deal with the other 
dation of any decomposing growths to be quite normal there wae the w881*8 before emptying Into the to commence next spring. The unit municipalities Interested, that free 
that may float down the stream were usual marginal growth of various I,’ » 8 eBfHlr,lng the raPld oxida-. oftoulldlngs to be erected, according access to our magnificent market 
the conclusions reached by the Pro- aquatic plants, the water was teem- tw « deeomposinB growths to preset plans will represent an 8houId be a strong inducement to
vincial Cbemiets and Engineers as fag with Various formé of life and d°Wn the river." outlay of half-a-mlllton dollars with tbe farmers across the bay, through
likely to obviate the nuisance recent- there were no large growths of a,„tf tabulated re- dormitory and other accommoda- thelr municipal councils, to pay a
iy suffered by the citizens of Belle- organisms that could give rise to thy r °“8 ana yBes made- tion for 300 students. Other build- much greater share of the purchase j

floating masses In the lower river. Property Insured. ' logs will follow as a sort of evoln- money than Belleville, because they
“The'oxygen dissolved in the river _ _ ' tionary process» or às the needs cf '™uld receive a much greater benefit

wàter amounted to 6.6 c. e. per litre Br. Yeomans stated that the equip the expanding work determine. tban we received? I did not notice
at a temperature of 28.6%ttèes c. c. ™ent 8ucb 88 beds- bedding, furnl- Messrs Chapman Oxley and Bish- anything ,n tbe papers showing that 
»1 T.lr«eM', Mit, „d bad dlmla- ”>«• “ tbe bMldlag In w m mbltaeta and Mr Oiler “Ï “ by
«1 •> =•= d^a, ear uw* W”‘ m „ a, TO. pabU.
23.6 c.c. about 100 yards above Corby “ isolation hoeplui amounted to tee has been in consukàttou this « m
vlUe. This slight decline was caused)1 *I,00° ae ,ar ae be was aware, week wlth architects and engineer 1,r' Bone ,nTltes any one to attend

there was no insurance on them. with arcMtycts and engineer. at the C. of C. who has anything to
It was decided to have the pro- _ _ „ . «Y ln tbe Interests of the city, but

“From CorbyvUle to College street pertr in8ured fer 61,000. KAIIP KOVS Md Mr" Bone should know that the work
Bdlevine, the river, excepting for Ask for Nurses tm- ~ ,ag men wln 001 take advantage of

Industrial Ajcohol Co. Ltd., Coxby- mUIponds at Cannifton and the pOF T^IM flK any BUch offer They would not feel
vlUe, the Lacier Paper Mills Co., Lazier Paper Company, Mills is a Br. Yeomans stated that Miss * " . at borne with such a select party of
Ltd., aad the Ufayor and Council*of aeries of ahallov rwlds. At a point Osbourn (Public School nurse) re- -A , business and professional gentlemen.Belleville, that the tiea! press be perhaps lOO feTt abOve the C^rby Presenting the Divlskm of ternit ^ Zj^*0** But ^ *** leel at home in

given an opportunity to puMleh the Company's mala drain, the rocks 6n« Child Welfare of the Provincial association such as I outlined in my ' '
unlcationand reports in whole and bottom were covered witb'a Department of'Health had recently The police l^liüht landed i<m,‘* toe «»< only titty e^pto. | 
part. The resolution carried, growth of crenothrix, the growth In, bterolewed him in connection with boys, Harry si“ti. SrïïïLted t, Z® œaIe anÿ Ie*

Pr McCullough's °»—____ »- creasing In luxuriance until bélew the ®b)ects of the department—the Wilfred Sanford and' Wm vrns.bn.ii me®bers, no matterMcCmUon*b 8 SUtemedU the drain ft was in mats 4 Or 6 in- and training of the people to co"ne^n »lti ' ..............
Dr. John W. 6. McCullough, Chief tihes thick over the rocks and hot- a£ Were In the better caro of young Chevrolet cars without * i _then 6elng

Offiter of Health in' endorsing-the re- «*- The.growth persisted tor sotte d-Hdron wltha viewto ïhe reduction Sn of be o4iS Be^ttetTe™

rrssasrwsttixæanssre S£,mr^ras œ jrari’asèjiS

ass s-rr c ,.r.i---------------------- x

Utre. temperature 23.6 degrees ^ j . X J*1*8- LaWr Wilfred Sanfcrd and
After the addition <tte distillery be Instruite Wm" Roeet,UBh were also arrettfed in

• the character of the ^rd 0f Heatth Thti tn! connection with the taking of a car
wqter changed. The colour was red- uTow^ W* hfe board <on a couple of evenings ago. - -
dish amber. There was considerable Sve ïurses^sInThev^b81^ *° K1* Wid the *»» boy* in Dr.

sss ’zrsjssËF? 222 xü h,*“à *-
-
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------  the river that the growth w
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LeiusSave Yod Money on Vour Ceil BO
SiaSK" By MmJ^ÆSiÊmÊÊiÊà

mrris as to
r "1

you
1the '1

Storm Sash ant) Poors
1

For Your House
ÂWe Can fiive Yog Quick DeliS'Wc bave a full tine of Rough and Dressed 

Board, Shingles and Lath.
■ m

■ m
m

■ mThe BeUeville 
Sash & Door Go., Ltd.

•PHONE 20

;I

1
\$

4
41 STATION ST.

vrille. ❖aoswmtHicThe Belleville Board of Health has 
met and discussed" the report on the 
river. Those present were Mayor 
Riggs, Dr. H. A. Yeomans, S. Robert
son, L. P. Hughes, CTM. Stork, Dr, 
G. G. Clinton and Inspector T. F. 
Wills. •.
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■MEN’S
SHOES

For Fall and
"inter Weart mr&i m -.

'
It was moved by Dr. H. A. Yeo

mans and seconded by L. P. Hughes 
that a copy of the communication 
and reports he sent to the Canadian

by a certain amount of farm drain-
iage.

I V

.
Grti .

lÈWWf 'trffan

comm 
or in

r*
ittdte iri rr» 0&y

The quality of our shoes i
iViiltfiT lift '11 jsmk ■ *"*■■’* ■*

is wellelr circumstances 
dttbers all would 
oting-and tqel *t f*. w .. Tj>i —i

■n^®p
be^lp fee of twelve dol-

';I:|a.rob

RH t -; T’

l! mand values such 
ned all these years, 

ns for men are com- 
Ir an excellent v«6e^ 4

—*
i|^Jf> •while the plant at Corbyville fouls 

tbe river to seme extent? that by far 
the most serk 
at the Ume tlrs repo 
tbe discharge of untreated sewage 
4o the river by the city Itself. I%e 
remedy rests vri>6 the local board of 
health and the council. Ip resppet 
to the conditions occasioned by the 
plant at CorbyvUle, the board may 
utilize Sec. 81 of the Public Health 
Act. Regarding conditions obtain
ing as the result, of the disposal of 
Belleville sewage, this is.indicated In 
the assistent engineer’s report.”

Provincial Sanitary Engineer F. cren 
A. Dallyn’s memorandum to D*. Me- tfeu 
CuHough 00 the laboratory report of 
the findings states:

VC
fam «ih; Ag Of 1

ff 1 Î

of attractive sty
b'f"1 ■

waste, however

The woods should he full o* hunt- 
ere this year If the large nuttber be- 
in* carried northward on the C.N.R. 
these days Is say criterion. Nearly 
every train to Lindsay carries its eon- 
A1-gent of

to Beaverton

i
■—»:

iy Messrs E. D. ■
“Such an abnormal growth ft •...

at CorbyvUle are only one of the organic matter, iron salts and car- 
«mtrihutlng causes of this condition bonlc acid and deficient In oxygen. 
and ‘batl_by*îaE the most aeriond Is .The mixture, therefore, of the Corby 
the discharge of untreated sewage Company's waste 'with the ,river 
to the river by the City of Belleville, water must produce such U water"I have no hesitancy in stating anà «Tseq/ently optimum cT- 

that wens the conditions at Corby- dittons for the development of this 
rille and at Cannifton . at the Lazier growth
Paper Company Mills Improved. th.e f -The waste is very rich In or-

er would still give rise to nuisance ganic matter and contains about 100 
® *? th« »®ount of sewage bé»T. p. m. 01 iron. As It Is highly re-
mg discharged by/he city and to the 
accumulation of sewage sludge In 
the river bottom.

“It is imperative that all sewage 
and trade waters should 
some treatment before discharge in
to the Moira in the vicinity of Belle
ville, especially during the summer 
months and during the low water.
Several processes of treatment adopt 
ed at other centres in the province 
are successfully preventing tyiisances 
such as exist In the Moira at Belle
ville. - ■ - .

others to Hellburttin and. Min-. I 
baggage cars have been 

th dogs who maintain their | 
•«easing yapping throug&out 

railroad journey, much to the
É1M

ÎI s
==

1»___
consternation of the clerks.

Not all the hunters will succeed 
to getting a doer, but he who returns 
without a brace Of partridge must in» 
deed he a poor ehol, state hunters 
Who have been back north and found 
that the reports of the large numbers 
Of partridge have not been at all ex
aggerated. The partridge season op
ens on November 6 th and clones on 
Noveto her 20th, both dates inclusive. 
The limit <ÿ day’s shoot, according 
to the 116th page of book of 
and Fisheries Lakes is five birds and 
no more than ten for the entire sea
son. The season for woodcock open
ed on October 15, and runs till Nov-

M « *•*
y/«B4*S. Established 1878.

7™ acaaemy was tHe Editor Ontario,- ^ -

bled for their first annual dance. ed: “Why Not a Real-Estate Owners’
Nearly 200 responded to the invi- Association?’’ which appeared in 

tâtions and delegations came from The Ontario of Nov. 1, has attracted 
the offices at Picton, Wellington, the attention of Mr. Jamjeson Bone,

... _ . . Trenton, Fraakfoed, Marmora, Chairman of Finance to our city gov-
(1-litre requiring 1.6 gns. of Tweed, Madoc, Stirling, Napanee and ern™ent and President of the Belle- 

oxygen t#texidlze the organic ttatter Kingston. vine Chamber of Commerce. This
oxygen to oridize the organic matter The fflUs orchestra rendered de- gentleman seems to be dispieasea 
present) thé river water rapidly be- Hghtful music ^ an accompaniment wltb my litt,e hammer and. the way 
comes deficient In oxygen. One t<j the dancing. Those not .taking 1 wieId «-“always out for the City 
litre of river water contains 6.3 c. c. part to ^ terpsichorean amusement c?onen' the Chamber of Commerce

r,.“T^.rr„TZ zr: “ æ at s
water provided, no .more oxygen is B V Mr. Bone and all otSero wbo are of one day or twenty-five for the season,
dissolved during the process. It'tel- ,, wae a C0-,0,nt under- like opinion that a great many of The season for wild geese begafi
lows, therefore, that as the dilution akiag “ J*e «^merelai, traffic and the rate-payers are not only dis- on September 1 and is open tiU Dec. 
of the waste in river water does not p n ^a*8’ The object was to cul- pleased but also incensed at the ao 15th- Hares may be taken by any 
duçlflg the summer months, exceed 'tlyat\the Bocik! 8lde 04 üteand pro- tlons of this year’s council and this means at any time between October 
this, that the oxygen dissolved in the mote harmony and food feeling in a I have teamed from the fact that 15th and November 16th and^be- 
water is rapidly-consumed and an true “get-together- spirit. many, after reading my letters, Ween the 23rd of December^

optimum condition for the growth This inaugural dance was so thor- cost me on the street and strongly Janaar>" 2°d »ad may be taken at 
of this organism occurs, oughly enjoyable that the commit- express their approval of what I have any other time by other means 'than
OU»* Conditions Affecting River. ^ tee In Charge has decided to make written and at the same time mTnt- «booting.

“A study of the oxygen dissolved » an «■«» '«*»«*• The commit- test great indignation in reference to The hunters expect, with « fair 
content of the river at various points 466 18 of Ore opinion that better ac- many of the acts of the councll.^But amount of luck to bring down not & 
shows that the -river would have in lualntance and undemanding are etthe-sflae time these same people ducks, as tfre weather i. now 

Gentlemen.— all likelihood re-established- normal highly Important in the development when expressing approval of my eetting Considerably cooler and the
"Acting on instructions from the condition» If there had been no fur- of efficient service tor the company eff0TtB teI1 “8 that I did hot hit ’em birds will be flying low. The sea-

hief Officer of Healthy I accom- ther pollution and tha.} probably no and tor'the public as well. In that as “rd Bs they (the council) de- “a is open till December 15th.
panied the Provincial Sanitary Bn- nuisance would have resulted from way sources of friction will be re- 8erved* 801 ft 18 now fa order for me
smeer, on the 8th of July, 1920, to the . pollution at CorbyvUle. The moved and troubles smoothed awav t0 precure a blgg«r hammer so that ------------—-------------------
Belleville to ihveetlgate a complaint condition set up at Corbyville is ------- r-Wjé'V--------- " 1 cen “b,t'’ heavier blows. 06GOODE vravT.

the local authorities. maintained however by the addition- Body of Prof. Hugo Schmidt, geol- . “r". 8006 8ay* “w*. are getting

SOD roe of Nnhwnce.SS.-». ... ssrjsszs J'jzjss: srs r-s
"ZStZZTZSZSZ ZZXLZSSrJS£Zi:ZZX—?v5£ ------------------------- ---------------- -----------------------------------

he mats of dislodged river growth than offset by-the amount of or- Wm. J. Costeln, a prominent *feEFSî- ,...
vy growth of a species of schizo- tbe dii)tlllerY. xra Toole -, 0mMnee his been t0ned C> ot C helped to increas

- ”----- - -=r - --—EH—1B =£*•=■

scene

m
Progress can only be assured Iqr 

looking ahead and preparing tor it -■* 
Farmers—hy ezendsies foresight

to totoih.
M

%

ducing ily saleal 
worth. '
ages every 
tion.I

receive t,
JOHN ELLIOTT» Manager, BeUeville Branch 

Sub-branches at Foxboro, Melrose, Rednesrrille 
i Shanneavilie - "■ ' ■\

=
:

The Farmer-Banker Alliance
-

You go toyeor lawyer for legal advice;, 
to the doctor for medical advice; why net 
to The Merchants Bank for financial advice 7

tty ou want a loan to buy cattle, hogs or 
equipment—if you wgnt information as to 
how to invest money—come to those who 
make a business of financial matters, and 
are m ,a position to* give you sound and’ 
impartial advice.

“It would* seem proper that the 
town of Belleville should proceed 
tongediatefa to design sewage treat
ment worksVad following this Initial 
step that the industries at Corby
ville and Cannifton should be re
quired to do Hk 

Mr. A. V.

$

tewise.”
DeLaport ie, assistant

manager, reports: ,

BANKi.
- N. D. McFAdÆn.'ÎSi^.

Melrose open Tuesday* and FrMayg.

If you have occasion te criticize a Embro, celebrated the 58th anpiver- 
—, do it to his face. 8ary of thelr wedding.

the °ver *280-000 worth of St. Thom- 
v nnl usuaUy *n the right. as debentures were disposed of to-
» on aqq^eafiar8he hSnLa hThtir dUrlng the PMt ^

On Sunday next Frome Congrega- Dr. A. A. Hicks, dental surgeon, 
tienal Church will celebrate, its Chatham, say* that 76 per cent, of 
161at anniversary. the Ills of school children were trac-

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. .Murray, of ed to the neglect of the teeth.

A. i

Appeal
»t «

=about of
i, bn 
hat .- '

86,660 damages /Al- 3
tneii and thereby obti 
n of the taxes on the

d re- .
: i g drank w 

ge was dis
was dismissed 
t. :,V. t. appeal
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hea > •
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- Vv i, iy, «
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Inch, Dominion Canners 
and driven " by Wesley 

pn turning a corner near 
storage warehouse on Sta- 
L ran into Mr. Farnell, 
him from his bicycle, both 
the truck passing over His 
■Priver cannot be blamed, 
as a large hedge hid the 
1 rider from his view.

SITTINGS AT KINGSTON 
ft commission will hold a 
Kingston sometime fee- 
[16th and 23rd of this 
t is understood that wlt- 
k Brockvllle, Belleville 
eque will give evidence 
e commissioners will bp 
[ar the statements of any 
[organizations.

PTE It DEER, 
îawkey, county Jailer at 
has gone on his annual 
1 is now in the back coun- 
I deer. Mr. Hawkey was 
teat sportsman and ap- 
Ke privilege to roam the 

Tbe summer and fall 
ttonally favorable to their 
bn. There was an ab- 
t vegetation and forest 
tot so prevalent a# during 
is two years. Mr. Haw- 
lb about thé courthouse 
ig forward to venison

ks.

NORWOODHHER AT 
EsfcHON. 
pui«former for the Hydro 
fetation to bé built at 
wived at the C.P.R. star . 
the past week and was 

It weighs over ten tons 
no little job to handle
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ay. < certainly heefl a iwurtjft.i har-l 
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BY MRS. SUSANNA MOODIE

d l.”
haze rested on the hi 
the Haldimand hills, ai 
ged beauty of the wit 

forgot the purpol 
to the old >oman’s log 

On reaching the rid| 
the lovely valley i 
fufitre home lay smil 
upon us from amidst 1 
c hards, still loaded wi

; .<
-

Old Satan and Tom Wilson’ N XfreTom, who still kept h« eyes woman:' “I néver give any-1 Wrget^e^tura

^jrjrJZXZ ^SSMSSrs 5^SSM±SJ8:s»H^&S686 
m=™, m —« « MssttNiari: J™me* ss*rs£ «S^wjUau
Whoji James came home for his had been killed in one ofJt such were mine,- I’d try and trade fteaiÿn» the open doorway with one (Edging quite close, and fixing her f° Sixteen years have slow-

breakfast I sent him across tp de- ourt fields, by a tree falling unon It, * Ieap' he fl«d across the field at full sharp/eyes on him.) - “Toil must be ly pa8S6d away—it appears half a

sxshks «»“• ts éz*,atg-i 5 x A"a “• •*?. “ ~i* sss&sft;-rr&s xr zz:.z~ =»• = ss’srœ.sSfcas .
» r.s » Set Sfsarjraa Wt—-Ski &«” « area a* - ™- ^

Philander, before we part with him. ganded her with a lealmia m make a bed-closet for poor Tom Wil- ®b t?at 1 had strength to follow up steal it.” WÊKf - , ,our,.reta7.n' (h®lr letters grow,few- Away ran the dutiful son hmPP
Without the least intimation that his “i am so Jealous of that nantv son, who continued td shake every f®7 Avantage', I would lead Old Sa- Old woman: “Pr’aps not 1- guess ott aïd c°tder, their expression^ of before he had applied his foreflr?0t 
company would bp agreeable, or ev- Betty B——saJd thef wife* of an day wlth the Pitiless ague. There a. chaBe that he should- you^il soon let others do- that for “neJ®#? vlvldj, %• heart significantly to the side of Ms^S
en tolerated, he favored us with It Irish captain in the armv and onr was no way of admitting light and “““«sake was in truth you, if ydu don’t take care Are the ? , new,tlaa’ and the poor and, with, a «nowing wink

gJfafe £SbSi SBfeKg^Ssg»5 ass «agwaBjc gay:& ^^ B jgSrgJSSÆg ffigAgfifl,;j^gijafcgg’g gflg^j88i»j5rafi!s- tir rf-^^at8-=.iW8
I ■ “ixv .?ne mornln8 he marched duct of her husband 9 fortable bed on'the • floor, .and did !s,cken®» over the salt beef and pork, you work for your meat’” «52? ahe read with great in Old Satan's log house, and àn,
(Jn with his hat on, and threw him- “Are you not afraid of letting the be8t we could to nurse him ®ur principal fare. He Tom (impatientlym “Is that bran %lÊ?ed Mrto5î3£2*y 4^ tideV Jon8,y 'ooking out for the first snow
self down in. the rocking chair, Just Captain Moodie go near her slia»S through his sickness. His long thin brûla *7 ret“?^<i t0 toireh the sad ready?” (The old woman goes to his tetllû ïîïîHîS of. setting off on to put us in possession of the75551 
as I was going to dress my baby. ty?” T " h6r ^ face, emaciated With disea^ and aZlrt,”:7 Tanke! net*hbors very the binn, and measureg put I “uart tried to oerm^L ^ £* ¥.e, ?Tubatahtlal lo« dwelling occupied ■

Phüajmier, I want to attend to “No, indeed- and if I were „n surrounded by huge black whiskers- appr°Priately 'termed the unleaven- of bran.) “What am I to nay you1'” Î st?y untfl Uncle Joe and his family, wiiich cor
the child; I cannot do it with yon ishas to be Jealous 4t would nnt°tl^ and 'a beard of a week’s growth, ln ,the pan; a°d 4t was no Old woman-- “A York shilling'” trial*°rif I?h=*Pri» ®nd ^ake'a *air sisted of a brown grood of seven girbl
■W wm you oblige me by gofng of old Betty but of the bea,?t,VM lo<Jfeed Perfectly unearthly. Hs had 11% mf“!r tp 8end a on hofse- Tom (wishing t. J T u wl~ * country. Arguments and the highly-prized bov who r“s.^ss""» = iJL MP- eAssyfjftSw'851 ^ 10 * -* « œ SUS,se 25 ss *r »irpr.,h- •—during thèse ' visits, but wandered mTMrt® 7n? rf,ther *ischievous on “How-font thl^youn^one is of 3;“y dear Mrs. Moodie, like a If BriUslTclfrrencv?" Md 8 8h,lllng Wa8pr8ady t0,8tart- • Strange names are to be found "

about the room, turning over our *rInP. dftrk lad> me,M he wduld say; “she cries for g00^ ^Christian as you are; give me a old woman rüvflBtVûivrx. .«T quoth he, shading this free country. What think von
hôoks and papers, Rooking at «and .frantte fit 'of jealousy, joy at the sight of me.” morsel of the baby's biscuit, and try not Is there not J gv€S? ha“d M he meant to gentle reader, of Solomon Sly ReT

gfgrggÿ =£r; vs r 011M' -arsstfïïtsütK »“ - bylssiSEK*65’SSssssr- - **• *•,o sassy* as s& v%ssr. ts x “ “•,?—** -* ss. si/TK^MsraLs1I repeated my request. ^ûlrmin^A co,mb’ wllich 'she called most as eccentric as 'himself * had v *l0at ”,UiS8ly- But I have no way^or Yam§kPe°rei«ie^ mLin that bre.ad' .. ' _ x 1 should not be at all surprised tnl
Philander: '‘Well, I guess I shan’t 8r“1“ d sst”>/e.r; ,aad, once the carved out of boxwood. When he ?°d 1 nevel baked «° one pf thr^e-penceTor^on^nmmrt ^°™ ^ll80,n’8 Em" m9«t with Judas Iscariot Pilate

hurt the young ’un. You can dress ?8m®, person asked the loan of a slipped this nose over his n=ûn tb08e «trange kettleb in toy life” ^ you are =n„.=/°?r po.u,nd of hran; ‘firation to Canada. He brought out and Herod. And then the female an
her.” • . areSS towel, hs a friend bad come from (whkh was no beantiful classé g0 to old Joe’8 wife and bor- ÛSld woman StnTl! ,, , ™.hrdr6d pou“de’ British cur- pellatibns! But the subje™ !*

> I: “But not -with you here.” Jbe states to visit her, and the on- specimen of the nasal organ i it row 8°me,” said he; “they are al- “Bnt the roei==>"*a8***ng ?,**er b m ^ - rency he remained in the "'country delicate one, and I will forbear Ï
Philander: “Why not? We nev- ly one she had had been mate iiito made a most ntrf7ct and ways borrowing Pt>ou." Away he th8 recipe; do y»u allow nothing Just four-months, and returned to touch'upon it. 1 hav7enioved

er do anything that we-are ashamed «t,**88,1 "p*nny” for the child; she disguise. The mother who bore W6nt acro8S the' field, but soon re = rfc^Pe?” < England With barely enough to pay a hearty laugh over -the strange a/I
'^"l8e b^eca a Sight in the look- hlm wÛuldnÛverhave rlLgnUed tUrned' I'looked into his “güt ,1s “cd in the price hta pa88aS® k°“o- ' fectaUons which people deügnate ’

I: “So it seems. But I want tp Bb® .'Tanted to try on heht accomplished son. ^ , :5S***f. "No luck,” Bald* he; .. ? . . ----------- here very handsome names. I prefer
sweep the room—you had better get w7tÛÛ Vuf ,f lt werb flxed to , Numberless, were the fticks he kÎÏ®^ 8tingy wretches had Just laughlV r. 1 came away CHAPTER VII. . the'old homely Jewish names, such
out of. the dust.” ’ .her mind. This woman must have played off wiA this nose Once 8 fl,ne batch «P bread, and they [haf I r8j,olclng. la mysleëve ' , >e, , _ as that which it pleased my godfather

I took the broom from the corner' 1Pea-a “‘"or ot neatness when walked through the streets of ____  SSfW «either lend noKsell a loaf) fclMsU l.d.t“?>POmted the avar- ln,le Joe and ras F»mtly and godmothers to bestow upon me. ■
and began to sweep; still my visitor compared with her dirty -neighbors, with this proboscis attached to his mtiV?®7 ,t0,d m,e bow to make their The next Hhln» tA . Ay, yonr rogue is a ia„Vhin= Î? °”f of tbose high-sounding Chris-
did . npt stir. The dust rose in , ?“/ night-I was roused,from my face. “What a nose! Look at the w ng8' be doœ. was roSe, and"ot I whi tL SM? tia?lt.iea-'the Minervas, Cinderelias,
clouds; he rubbed his eyes and mov- f0r loan of a pair of ‘^teei> man with the nose’M cried all the Well,-discuss the same;0 but' I Tnm,« rli8/n£L By the ^elP gerous for the «mila nn hiJi-688 and Almerias of Canada. The love
ed a }itUe nearer to the door. An- yar(}s-" For what purpose, t&nk boys in the streët A partv nflrl7 ®UCh doubted lf he could remember 1°“ 8 J6clpe! 11 was duly mixed nûtfrûm!=\ hp, which of singular names is here carried to
other sweep, and, to escape HslS- you, gentle reader? To weigh a-^w emigrants pÏÏ at the mom^t tbt yee,pe- h& coffee-pot, and placed within whfck reflLts the IL? h6erti -a -marvellous extent. It was onh
flictions, he mounted the threshold. born infa°t. Thexproc6ss was per- The men, with the courtesy natural , ,Y?U are to take an old tin pan,” “n pan- *WJ of water, by the side throdfch the eve * h* n*16 soni yesterday, that, in passing through
I had him now at a fair advantage, formed-by tying the poor squalflhg to their nation, forbore to laugh-in ft!? he, sitting ddWn- on the stool, H?e,bre'. t have often heard it sa®# dark" - within • and tjt contnrtinr.411? ?'Le busy Tlllage, I stopped in aston- 
and fairly swept*him out, and shut up in a small shawl, and sûs- tliè gentleman’s face; but after they * *îg with a stick. kettle^ never boils; and the lip like the nhonnhhrin before a tombstone headed
tho?«°rJ,\bls tace- * p®?dlne it to one of the hooka The had passed, Tom looked back, and ia,,i??„St ‘ be an old one^' said I, IffX® CfX*afnly waH 110 lack of watch- on decayed Umber onlv s!™ ,thus: "Sacred to the memory of Si-

Philauidei’ — (looking through the child was a finer boy, and weighed bA"w them ' bent half double- in con xla”5?,lng' , ers ,n thig case. Tom sat for hours point out the rntrnnnoo. ^=»t«7e8 t0 leDCe Sharman, the beloved wife ot
window) : “Well. I guess vou-did ml W>und8, greatly to tîe deTight df valsions of mirth ' Tom made !the the7 88,(1 so'" ~f?r<7fg “ 7jth hls large beaYy Rottenness Within. Asa Shaman.” Was the woman -

—then; but ’tie dueced hard td outwit toe Yahkee father. party a low'how, gravely took off ,,dd wKat am I to put into it?” fyes- the mald inspected it from Uncle Joe' I »»» ti™ „ , deaf and dumb, or did her fri.ga.
a Yankee.” . ™ One Af the drollest instancqs of his nose, and pTit-lX^pocket gin„ t̂jen^: ,et™6 beeinatthe be- Ume ,to «««- *ad scarce ten minutes me wiîhMs oily rei tZ t w ^ ?”Pe by .hestowing^pon her such

st-isse-âw-gsti!: rrr x.t.vxm.1 ’Xroxx tsrjsr £ sur s^ssnjnss jsstjt se &£*I uuire if they were readv and whpn ^ng. a Pkrty of her ftiendsJ Tust. left him and 1oi- ^ yeàst milk-emptyings, and that on* and yet .the wetchéd- nai yet Yankee ha wà« y& Kit.fi» Asa Sharman, if thy wife was silent
I ■■■ ? n°nM ,oan ot '«# '«Mit- k cSd lenpto?- wfcwd^BuX miha^tr1^ ^dMnlû^h ' U“t7‘ Tom Æ ^ **5^*00^ w^uftortulitl mLti* “tUre

«2SUS5St,'2‘w5=7S;:- ‘F™ - •« »»-==. & *^.7 S&*” “ “ tffiTS‘JSTüST =1,S 3T“V'* IT -

hush/.Of tpiest” 0t tWent7 ^tem Of borrowing is not ffif you tSî me how lo mrtelS T 2ft flSS *£*GSf& ÆÊ &&&££?£* “ ”

•*5&SmSISicsg= (5 rustsÎRtS' H « »tS=XJ rË&JSË* «S'-SSSSSS^Sâ StpKSSMT r-“"“ SSS ,sH5P
SSft&SSS»» ss tz- Sa «S- ™ «Fafsaai ssusx t,s SHlB ™ræ 5» ^—as* ssuat
.. =.d Me-k,™.- «xaraai'TWi^r SK^.’tu'tesrsuNS e2t=t&:2tu e ‘g.-jisssrasaatwiiss s «.«•*-«: terx F-s srura s:S

»y" Y»nkep borrowers; she was strWre Tnd the vf'L/6 Were The rude fellow, with his accut make bread, A clever wife tlat? 8“?'fquliltlng down into tbe F0a8e' ?-------- over jo inspect the land, as
handsoM in her person, and remark- took us in and fnr x>nes feomed insolence, began abusing the Aire yop her husband*” (Tom shak*» ! ^ In the most quizzical manner >»# have had 016 Pick he wished^ to buy a farm and settle
ably civil and she aqked for the loan struggled 'w°tt * LS„year\.w? Old C.ountry folks. . his head.)—“Her '«^claimed, “Miserable chaff!. If thaf “h,.t*h^h!0"aab p’ «moth Uncle Joeç In that neighborhood. With some
pf everything in such a frank, pleas- would kova k-ài» oard6hips wh|ch - The English were great bullies other shake )-_“Her snn? rv» f does not make you rise nothing will " #Uv ^5®.° ^ coon Preferred that sup difficulty I contrived to accommodate
ant manner that for sometime I toan ours hM not U?6r .h6art8 be 8aidi ** thought no one couM hear?- or are you deaf’” (°e0to7 ^ le« the brgn all night b,le fire.' ti°? ^ t6r the ,8^ M a towm the visitors Zh seaU, a!d provide
hardiy knew how to refuse her. Af- placed in the Almiehtû’ t£Ust 1,6611 fl*ht hut themselves; but the 'Yan- Quite close up to him) S 8 ??r*y in the morning I had the sat- the snHn^688.111 8eldoD» 1 trouble them with a tolerable dinner. For
cer I had been a loser to a consid- all our trouble» among kees had whipped them, andwould Top (moving back) • -M|atr— «faction-of ..finding that it had risen »e?!', d,!rhTerI 3tep that tunately, Moodie had brought in a
erable extent, and declined lending “ u! PeVer 1rhoMy d6sert- whip them Again. He was not afeani fm not deaf; aSd who or wh.EUm hlgh aboV6 tbe rl™ of the pot, aÛd Xt a I„tb,nk brac,e of fine Partridges that
her any more, she refrained from While mv =, a ' lof them, he never was afear’d in his 18 n°thing to you Will von nhuJÛ1 was surrounded by a fine crown of larnatl°n fool the old one morning; these the . servant trans-
comlng to the house , herself, but I the fiontw hu8ban« wa8 absent on1 life. a “‘S me by telling me" how to maito ,h! bubbles. ^ ° °f ^“’.t0 tbro» aW such a chance of terred to a pot of boiUng water, ln
«tot in her name the most beautiful my youngest bov’telT Ja® rfb6lllo“' Scarcely were the words out of his hUlk-emptyings? end . th?s time it!, “Be‘t6r late than never,” thought 8 hI® ° 6 for 8UCh a co,d wbieb 8he immersed them for the
boy in the world, a perfect cherub, reouired 5=1 ,7 te. Tery 8lck- and mouth.Xwhen a horrible apparition put it down in mv k . „ 111 I. as X emptied the emptyings into Plv„„ , space of a minute—a novel but very
with regular features, blue, smiling nightman =i t=08t.1caRe both by presented ftielf to his view/ Slowly Mrs ,n. , ,Z p6cket"book- my flopr. “Tom is not up yet. I tather was a temperance expeditious way of removing the
eyes, rosy cheeks, and lovely -etirling erlv a ? da7‘ , 7° attend M prop- rising from .bis bed, and puttingJon “Sniv a >trong_ sneer) : will make him so happy with a loaf ma^J ' , feathers, which then come off at the
auburn-hair, who said, in the softest night we*®™?® bnrn,ng during the the fictitious nose, while'he drew his a„ 1 "miptylngs- MUk, I told you. of pew bread, nice ,home-baked mTûh111 r’th°®‘"â?!6 bad beea ,ond l6ast touch. In less than ten min-

“rHrii?--”'s?assrw-JLpiffSEéPCr-"*taaae
7t‘r',‘fî“s A*-“t.'Kls-rTjt.E -sF-37 Es EFSr -«• %There was something original ini,71:8d aeigdlbor, but with strict- an involuntorv wraa7hf==.2ed,.b^ n88r the apple-trees more nhitli^?7 malned in fhe kettle for half an hm!= o».!h.hTlr as good. anyhow, asked if we could give him posses-

Sw&SrsE*1 IX$R3S%TH£rX.\XSTSSTn^"T&rSSL,=....«— She lived in ZBene. shanty 1n the i win? 7* gtbe nlght- y Satan falling ihaûk in hi^hnir *be’n giv» you an answer” fSS? order that the bread should be light SUELtSP®}? ' plagued w«h the reproachfully at Mr. ------- , who was

fttejfflfef^sry.5.,r±'„s sgs“« r&ssz Tsa£t."*sxxvx

ssj^a-x*sntsr.xi"“- rtzzxtt'zzt,&sES&1iæw«staurs^s&rife.%wX-axtîS*-».»trite?
actes, ané we got along-Slick enough “But if she refuses to give up the

*“TyastnSsSSr?£ryTi’iSï5--”^r =,.= „», 
““-srs5£ -iVfrt-a: ax'swS?5?-'1*to appropriate such-light foicL I toS 25KSPS*jl5K»: -SLÏÎfi* tongs “Dear me it ^11^1 ^ ot !?pl,lg ot » f6W dollars. By the bye. she

- Dear JtJa allJburnt!” mmwy together. I made some deuced refused to bar the dower when I 
8??r„1a8 vinegar, '?pi?d**U6*l8> but they failed, bought the place; we must cajole
mack bread of married, younR, and got a large her out of that. It Is a fine after-

______ ., .... __ taimiy, ana the women critters ran noon; suppose we walk over the hill
- - - y m^jd^ed10 tton^the erop^M'Nn^ entrap th® and tr^ dttr [u°k with the old nig-

nyou a treat buklttelm voh4Ûm t0 W?f8e’ 1 telt 60 anxious about the result I

it woree than rÛ? Yi” ûûrt ° executlon. °f the negotiation, that, throwing
“ be cakes in the S?d J^lt6d ”poa the whole concern, my cloak over my shoulders, and ty-

fkMMM ESE-Sl r“““t ■«:™ rJSW5*=«.
!’ 1 086,1 be (s™ out upon the^hrst week in October, and the

ring it. v _ . .. > fading woods, not yet denuded of
their gorgeous foliage, glowed in 
mellow, golden light. A soft, purple

>

m* na call-
Bpsmm ' Uncle, Joe!—You’re

S “I» that your nephew?”
est A^n 1 8mM “t8, m7 woman’s eld- 

«on, said TJuclc Joe ri0:_
“but they call me Uncle Joe’. Z| 
spry- chap ^hat—as cunningL 

fox. I tell you what it is—he^fii 
make a smart man. Go home a™ z 
mon, and tell your ma that I ’ 
in*.”

& wanted to

i te .
A

— min-
‘Tig a 
as a

”H
ripe fruit

•SWhat a pretty j 
thought I, for the firs 

thing like a local : 
spot springing up in m; 
I wish those odious 
give us possession of th 
for some time has bee

The log hut that 
preaching, and in whic
man, R--------, resided
hâibigr quarrelled years 
son's wife—was of thi 
mansions, only contain! 
which served the old i 
chen, and bedroom, a 

.open door and a few 
suppliedvit with tight a 
a hnge hearth, on which 
ehwtmeus logs—which 
ally termed a front and 
—took up nealry half 
and the old Roman’s be 

/ covered with 
clean patched quilt, nea 
half, legving just room 
home-made deal table, 
est workmanship, two 1 
tomed chairs, stained 
which was a rocking- i 
printed solely to the < 
use; and a spinning-wl 
this muddje of things 
as was the quantum of 
Was: all crowded into, 
space that you had to ij 
way through it in the 
you cotild—we found the 
with a red cotton hand! 
over her gray locks, 1 
shelling white bush-be 
wooden bowl. Without 
her seat, she pointed to 
malning chair. “I guea 
càn sit there; *antf if the 
stand,, they can make a

| am eom-
i '

may
She
and

-Z
I

nose.
PointedK

hen

I

an i u
m

■
name of

!

■■■!
a

I

bed.”
The gentlemen assure 

they were not tired) am 
pense with seats. Mr. 
went np to the old woma 
fering his hand, asked 
health In- his blandest n 

"I'm none the better 
you, or the like of .you,” 
gracious reply. “You hi 
my poor boy out of his 
and I hope it may prove 
gain to you and yours.”
", “Mrs. R------- ,” return)
speculator, nothing ruffled 
ceremonious greeting, “1 
help your son giving wa 
and getting into my debt 
win. be so Imprudent, I 

W? stupid as to imagti 
can suffer for their i 

, “Buffer!” repeated the 
flashing her small, keen 
upon him with a glance o 
scorn. “You suffer! I w 
the widows and orphans 
cheated would say to thaï 
was a poor, weak, silly 
sacked in by the like of 

of eight hundred 
the goods never cost you

:
an

s

be
era

Ï
■ mo-

be.”
t

a
our present 

But matters are dred—you take from us 
farm; and these; ,1 s’pose 
to my husband and me, 
folk you -sold it to. p 
turning quickly to me, “» 
your man give for the p: 

“Three' hundred pounds 
“Poor sufferer!” agaii 

toe hag. “Four hundred 
~f Small profit in as m 

I guess, yob beat tl 
w. And pray, what h 
today, scenting abou

_____  We.havi
*“na for you tb seize fron 

Moodie now stepped foi 
briefly explained our situa 
mg the old woman-anyth! 
son to give -up the cottaf 
side with her son until h 
tram the premises ; which, 
m°st be in a very short tif 

The old dame regarded 1 
earèastic smile'. “I guess 
toko his own time. The 
®ot built Which is to rec 

' v°d. be l® not the man tc 
ûifü8 8 warm hearth 1 
tn® wilderness. You we: 
when you bought a tarn 
^a*W without getting alon 

‘ ht of possession.”
t, Mrs. R------- , your
go out the first of e 

*ugh ! ” said the oh 
i you have a man ; 
and leave his own h 
Ither the first snov 
st that will turn 1 
itortable home. I 

, - he will stay her* 
I JV. to plague you.” 
7uCbreats and remonstrai 
alike useless, the old 
ed inexorable;

Demer-
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cs, and some old woman

his

all

:
worn*

_____ and we
n* to leave the hot 

06 cuaning old fox exclaii 
*7 what will you give m

our-
I
7

e?M
ve dollars, "if you 
►n next Monday,”

wi m ®lye dollars! I guess j 
V out for that.” | 
• rent would not 1 
ban a dollar a mon] 
:— pointing with hi* 
•pidated walls. “Mr 

you a year’s rea

ly not be worth a *| 
}e woman, "for it;

rheumatti 
in it—but it 

more noi 
low to him. Btl 
d with him,’’ c 
Cherself to and 1 
ara, and I will '

say you will.” y 
too do you thin 
Sh to give you 
bum for a nil

ir own busim 
wn bargains,”

and, in r

i)

f- Jnzt u:sa- Hi
Im*i we :

d “pen Betty as a sort ■ V irta!”
y^struck^me *

-.. _

"Th , ; h i I Idy toe 
wfeek ■

' me. and
Bnot he

S / of ÏIy it S i
J S ®a7 he I• ,!

M cova ;m ■
egneppipe*

.re all sadly disappointed. dd
whiskey nothing to 

mge?” said I. look- 
ace suspiciously. 
Yhen a man gets ta

bs only thing to

;
»a M toas I
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haze rested on the bold outline of thoughts. -Will you agree to Any mysterious aweof whh-hfnL^ 7?w,7d’ h ,Mlgs Atnahfc, -“No." y numerous By bT ui«T I M”od e>
£ed the^UdMndX^i ""‘S . very high one Mrs R— my8elf' oïo!%.e C’^'C ITei fo°r ^ ^ T<* Te', & ?£ ^poor
soon forgot the purport of our visit but as. I cannot tte^my&anà you ed to paüUnto thL'mie^rLm® to "U-it’taaV^ ‘frne lo“dlaagh- !■«<* my assertion, ~ She then settled departure ca^seTno smairtrouMe
“2r^£srs:st?5à.tm sutasp* ••■•-1 TJ&xstri *’-■-" srgÆ7.^*y.-.*sr-;^ s s* ■>. ■».«».. «jaca

:h. I*Mt V.11,, li îbliÿ ™; -5T&U.- MM ,1, .iah.n“ l BMS“L‘*^*"„5,t"^ •'“» « le... £, «fcrelns £2!K5' 'g?'.J£ “ iffihïïïd&^SE M“J'. Lt^Z,SriJ ZSiFjï -'■ 1 —
future home lay smiled peacefully crone* holding out hS hard, bony less and itnpetnous r«hlnra arlw | fn^T'^T*16 7^ ^er®Jn -my eyee- rcia?Jtoa- she coritenced the follow- The winter ha“7^fa”rly set in t;relyahe nut T'Tf* ln:
upon us from amidst its fruitful or- hand. " Gome, cash (town*” ' the stoneinwhi#»h ?<? agîîn8t Ï felt certain^that 1iad they in- mg Met of iaterrogatopleai— V » —the iron winto-r i oH S€;_*n «uîi-, e pul. me iùto a basket, wtd,
chard a, still loaded with their rich, uHtlt you give toe possession ! were mo^ful t^pes of my ^ caS^ the^^ \eaTt UrL ^ h&VB  ̂ 8“°W w“^nusually deep? and it be- folks that^n^fe

'3., ursrJvL lk "■■Ki'€H.i‘V"2u,"r- EEreEsrlL-TF y| -"'S? *!? Us ErrEJs^Jvr E

something like a local interest In the tog and rubbing her handTtogethfr'; ed* and trained on!7^,? „ fF®8? a,musfd bY seeing fat tSf-- “Y*" spite of all my toa7te<T to?Htod,7 mrîr clato^i for th!y
spot springing up ln my heart. “How. “you begin to see daylight, do you? in my novel6and distasteful occud^ Tî-chasing the rebellious Ami What le her name?" I satisfied and I think my powers of endurance them' Bu? I’ve nor(toi!bf‘it1°
l wish those odious people would In a few months, wlth6the help of tions, I, h™ard it “IS ta* LwI 7 *»»«;«£ - ^ POlnt- ... have been triJd to the utmost stoce i&t gintleman he was and he^~
s.ve us possession or the home which him,” pointing 'to Mr. ------- , “you my winged thoughts flew homeward lnTandm,7n! \T0&tK: »=nt- , »he ever marry again?’* . my sojourn in this country—the r® self a handsome rich yoX l^dv
tor some time has been our own!” W4P able to go alone : but have a then the voice of the hrnnt onnvô ^ Puffing like a steam-engine, . might have done so, but she sot ot the climate subdued mv nrmwi who dared n/d own m «a1111?The log hut that- we were apV care of your leader, for it’s 'no deeply and s^l^tf Ly heart ^nd with t£e ttl,deef red ^ Wel1' and »re" ‘dependent En^i^’S "and" I^acl afTront^thTrlch J.n^.Xe/Tato^
proachmg, and in which the old wo- KObd that you will learn /from him.'"my tears flowed unchecked to no- ' »<vA* 6 t and passion. ^ living single., tnally Shamed mv womenhn^/i a an<^ mother Poor folk sir or#» nov
man. R  resided by herself- Bst will you. really stànd to your plaintive aid MrmoÏÏous mue c- he?t,en? #h&Ve no 8Uch ^ <&ed with the ”old br asham^î ot t^r childL %8 an
snsr3r^a«ja “ mst.&jz itz£& sJs B ssrlsrslES xE- ?i»J

s-sstti'SKM '—^ft£r Z.'Z£12&$&”• -" sS51-^SrHhffls &5Æ
•»»; x SQrrr ™- x «c-s,.w-.r lr. às/HêEE^*-5 »“ jassraxs ss.^. ægfajsiï

supplied, it with-ttght and air, while 11 as long as it suits them. You etan*.. The aspect of Nature ever X,„AP 7175 ”f,the high 0™^' . , . „ servant in such weather but dJl hls 5?d hissdory.
■xr&ssr sp&e te a B- ss i “• - ; *-—•» sxjrss æ Ess».-, ■k? £Br~ *&'■ ”* b~" * ^ ~-“”i

and the Old woman’s bed, which was trot. So on Monday I will turn out ,a #,7p®™pllrat7n str®aming'fiM ladV?f” * han 1 am to be a the year no one was to be had ° 5ut wid hlm as hi* apptentfce,
covered wi^h an i unexcepttonaliy my traps. I have lived Tiere six-LiA l«E.t we remain true to the '® time, to break j ® 3y?„m. . , It was a bitter freesinv^^u* . «tW1 during the voyage he treated me
'■hum patched quilt, nearly the other and-thirty yearsr 'tie a pretty place Divine Mother, so long will^she re- or he 11 «®t the master Of us!, R 0™1?8,°f * large grant of sharp wind hnw’lAdnlght' A ' well. But the young men this sons

■half, leaving just room for a smalï and it vexes meto Wit,”conUn ™aln taithtul to her. suffering child- all;l n M . ' , f& 7atom6fts we dr"P the>flfll snow toro„7b T ^tyrants, and full of d"rty Pdde
cue-made deal table, of the rud- ued- the poor creature, as a tpuch ot r Af , . f a„ m0" b18*n tbat ^ih Mi)o wiiSw,1 , OM chinks in^he door almost gf« îï® af,d 1 could not agree wid them at

■ st workmanship, two basswood-bot- natural feeling softened and a^itat- At that period my lpve for Canada ^ure', 8ai<^ Mobdie. ‘He seems a H° yo^ like the country? heSrihstone nn« wW</»»,alm08? a11 At all. Yesterday I forzot to
mmed chairs, kilned red one of ed her world-burdened hean “Th«rfi was a very teellng very nearly allied [1,opeful Pupil ” " .^1 and 1 fear 1 never shall.” blocks ^ 7.75 ünmenBe take the oxen ^t of the ,
which was a recking- chair, appro- *s not an acre in culthrs^lon but ,that î° that which the condemned- crim- “Oh, aa to that, a little swearing w * ’ i?arwthe drop ing glow - brizhtenin Che3^ Williani tied mb to a stump
priated solely to the old woman's I helped to clear it, nor a tre^ia_yon- |nal entertains for his cell—his on- returned the father; 4T îhfll^eek' tbe fell window nAneo ?In'8 he na^rdw and hate me With the raw Mde >
use. and a spinning-wheel. Amidst der orchard but I held- it while my ly ^°2p escape beings through the my8elf’ 1 j«aow. »ad as the old ^hoee young ones have keen biafikRnp^a®8:. a?d making the Sfcure the marks are on mysh-owlth-
(his muddle of things__for small Poor man, who is dead and cone P°rtaI® ot the grave. -cock crows, so crows the young one. Tîn1'' No ’ talt& my advice; return v:a„, ,n d rafters ruddy with the ere yet. I left the oxen and the yoke
as was the quantum of fimilture It tinted It; and I have watched thé T T7 taÿ rains had commenced, ^ Is not his swearing that I oarê a V011 en77 7staiutll,e lpnger ■ The tol7n7tl!8 ,biaz0' ' and turned my,back upon them all!
was all crowded .into, such a tiny ,reea hud from year to, year, until ~HaHî?Z.fda?? 7e c^d wintry ghoff’ I Sni°him7 not do a thing wilLlike it and^whînAo,^ 1688 r°P supper thinm cWreJ W6re °Tey‘ the 7r th« blood was bitin’ widin
space that you hefd to squeeze your ,th61r boughs overshadowed the hut 5” BTvPt.air the gorgeous crimson *;™ him to. • lt'A,ntL7ltn T5UT m?Dey is door cinLe8,^16?^4 ^way’ and the me; and I feat that If I stayed it
way through it In the best manner where all.my children, bnf Joe, were 70I“ trees, and a,bleak and des- . ^Swearing is a dreadful vice',” said a Vaee™ ’Jn°T,»,1 »î„llke a blrd ,n had taken*17rs7e.n?gllt. Moedie would 'be him that- would get the
you could—we foj^id the old. woman horn. Yes, I came here young and °lKAe 5aste Presented itself to the I’„ and> ■ricked as iris In the mouth atratost’ theUh'^î*y kBfa* your wlngB com nation et* 7S ,flat8,' the BF«et wor*t of It. No one had ever cared 
with a red cotton handkerchief tM in W Prime; and must Cve it to «huddertog^pectator. But. In spite a grown-up peraon, it is perfestly ”81 but, you caa’‘ get ‘““'Jlappler days, at the fpr.me since'I was born, so I thought
over her gray locks, hood-fashion age and Poverty. My children and °f wlnd and *a,P’ my llttle tenement 8p°cking in a child; it painfully tells' 7-wd that mv ^eft wi* ./ Scotch arrant ,1°/ °fr bome8lck .LT** i k 7?* to take ca’re of “y-
shelllng white hush-beans .into a husband are dead, and their bones "a8never freefrom the intrusion of 7 baa, I??ep brought up without, the grimed liSf riiuL-* d 8u7cietttvly drooDlna^rilrif!'!1’ ,to, cheer her e87 T J had heard your name, sir,
wooden bowl. Without rislh7from re8t beneath the tort in the bui^ng- P“?le 768wiie and children. Their ffe|.r PA(fod- ,, ■ fgain comm^cedAl1' when abe the tn.fnhin» ^plfyln.f spma of a=d I thought I would find you out;
her seat, she pointed to the- only re- ground on the side of the hill Of k0USe .8tood “bout a. stone’s throw . Pooh, pooh! that’s all cant; there “How do vm? glorious m^fr,t5ft 5nai alrs St tb^ f -y?u want a lad, I will work
mainlng chair “IguessXntosyou a11 that once gathered atoii my trom the but we occupied, to the 8 f8harm ln a few oaths, and I cin- Do yon draw V° m monsy? chtoal^ “77 Iapd: tt88 ot ^r You for my kape,.and a few da-

• - •-*ue“’ mMB’ You I.--- - ... - -Ç crBU my same meadow, and the* seemed to MOt drive oxen and horses Jwrthout „„I?a draw “ from the old country, Çhlvalry and song, the heroic North. cent clothes.”
remain" ' AmTlfïq '’toTrT h‘„°,AC look upon it stUl as their own al- BWqaring, I (Jare say that you can X e ,yo“ “ wlth You In cash? before retiring to rest, Ben, who had A bargain was soon made Meddle that I must leave ^hejv^mves to 7°USh We had literally paid for it 8wear- too, when you are riled, but seetog^tnd^A^h perttoaclty’ and ex1,lisrte ear for music, keptJugreed to give Monaghafi six dollars 
be turned-by the plough of^strang- !5ce over- ^ne strapping girls,y2u arp too cunning.to let us hear inr &7377 her cross-question- time with foot and hand, while L77th’ AW.h Ch be thankfully ac- 
er." ' P °Ugn 01 a Strang ‘hey were, from five years old to ^ ' • -”g' I repHed very Impatiently, large tears gathered to her soft ; and 1 told Bell tTprepare his

I fèlt for the desolate old creature fourteen, but rude and unnurtured 1 =°™ not help laughing outright 3?' R"T—'.18 11 the custom in blue eyes. ' bed to a corner o« the kitchen. But
—the tears rushed to my eyes- but f8 ®o ®anY bears. They would come at this supposition, but.*,replied vei> >henp3n31° cateÇbi8a .straigers “AY- ’tls bonnie tBae songs; but t7'ught flt to rebel,
there was no moisture in hers’ No ln without the least ceremony, and, ?u?®t.ly' Tho8e who practise such In- ®w7t li eet 3®tk, them?” they mak me greet, an’ my pair eu«ty of one act qf to-rain from the ‘heart could filter y°5ng aa they weTe> ask me a thous- ««ver také^ any pains to coh- ,.„,7bat rd° you mean? ’ she said, brnirt is aair, sair when I think on determined to
through tbat iron soil. T ?nd impertinent questions;Xd when 88al them The concealment would 7?."^! bel e’ for the first time toe bonnie braes and the days o’ ^ftoietocr ^7 tbroy otr the yoke

“Be assured Mrs R— ” said 1 clviUy requested them tp leave the lnter a feeling, of shame;, and when !n ,iler la“g 8Yue. v a:7fîtber- ‘^b® declared that she
Moodie, “that the deéd will be hell room’ dh«Y woulÿ range themselves peopIe ar® conscious of (their guilt, it A evil hab- Poop Bell! Her heart was among Hto an/^h^ v W her
sacred; the place will never be diiu upon the door-step, watching my mo- vhey are ln the road to improve- U-»2£ “x8 impertinent questions." the hills, and mine had wandereu If-. andat7t.ouf IlT®8 were In <tan- 

- ’ DeVer be dlft- tions, with their black eyes gleam- *•**.” The man walked whtetling th?bem,°‘d ^®map got up, and left far. tor away to the greàu groves fnoUe? n!7 Sh!, wo?fd neyW 8tay
"Perhaps not- but it is not lone ,Dg upon ÿ® through their tangled, awaY. aihd the wicked child returned 7® hopse without speaking another a”d meadows of my own fair land w7h =t™Dht,ander toe same root 

that you will remain herè 1 have bpcombeil ' locks. Their company apPuntehed to his home. to*" word.- - The music andeour reveries altod “7,77,Raplf‘ v^abond-
«en a good dear in my time-7»t ^“s a great annoyance, for it dbliged The, nert”qpinute the old woman z „. *. * * ^®=e abruptly banished ‘by a sharp his dtrk3-fT?4 7® iPdlgPant la^
I never saV a genUeman 47m thf m® to Put a painful restraint upon M# to- “I guess you can give me Skigh-BeUs.* y blow upon the door. Bell rosma^ pl;7 b,7 d8f?inf flre- ^ not&srkFZi Disks' |«aassste-ï ss&ssé stesttsaeà» : » ^ssara»as-£

Rfflsral axas 3$» « ~~  ̂ —«« HSaSfifâSs

sfearasib JigBSr855 KK«w.r',» - f Suffis s sra s&mii; xsa,

a ’«s-axr^s » —ylasxç satfsg K'f -eff«b ,.„„d Z Ù .^sHjSSfcrs nr

rsfcsrs» SS. °°Æ - heart,!^n^ “Th® pu.r callant’s

confirmed drunkard, like the rest.” 7ak‘nf ? great «reparation, I 57e.® 1 apd my mgn Left the H-ni-ted Responsive1*?!)6 th - , . f My husband turned hastily round so far that she brought hermattress

b$SS?S55 =8 ,rx .T r —■ SSSbrs^pa-S - fep...............- - ««^ptASSSESBiSffiSSSrS

W srsusrts 6S ^^-SSWsF58: ss*«.x"i*s“' "a ”•«" “ “»»?——“* ***$. Mas ea-tmrsttvaf s

r-üS^vru^ZZ Sa^ «tæ x sus» mrE «■*« M $ssa &FÆ-- Sf.Xkxsa t? bn, 

w? ' ™ ■*•.-«— SgÇÿSS .. «o,. ..m. ». sy k .£™v™~X' Ou, a.,j. „a rud, J w s îSaXTiiT:'. a ;? a Ksnr&as

"Co..,dot. , Moal, .Uka, 0^,»^“? ^ -gJ-ÿXrt 8& ‘.°, "S =«, 2,7' h„ ^ * fTZ Xn&SS AZX.'S S '

p*j a »w.?asr“; cxxt.aat.'Bi rrïaïritx's xjsvtaa'

fook .upon —“*

k slrïÜHF &b£stLisifa; T«. «a »... j ‘i i “”îv3,a ASHrEt'E

great deal better nor you.” nf,?ffth<n,Ch dren'i aU our household The gay bélis rinc his h lhave had pothing to putTn my héad -D°5 staPd alone the wurld.
“Of course,” said Î, “thev are 77# °xr wai ^Y chiefly through 8 y s hls welcome home, since I ran away from myouW mes- 8 d Ytoir bonny wee face is the

»j?xas.iï£ ’TiX.TX —-

» JîJXg ■ssÈtii F,"ni.’.rk '°ia a-aissTisxxssi^a 3 ° 
3X,r„,‘i.5’4„c.r=,;T7? s ssTle ar*--"?- ■“** ssrursgr
w‘Xs.x-!5?wàr asjafirsxxa s?ar, snranir-' sc:xi-*- - * -“^%SW§wsastos;

art'sjxssss? *s Sa-.““5 ‘..X'h.*La7iTie agij-w « «•» xnaailthouoo.”a‘"a"P-.- ejjSistsssust™ess-fr*»*,,t■»«*•»«ëaK:i?fe%ra“«“<«««,.«

s3,T£*! sH:7’-I”" IHSïî£ €1 *■>"■*3i“3rs31;

■-..................  HteZ5^8P9S-
d ... ^SSBSS =E|:s."S—

^ , Hast thou not room for thy neglect- ZXrT^è 1° a*le to ®p' ^rf^lÆL*5JS? a
; ed son? duf® her selfish and absurd conduct. > ,7L^,totvhay In ord'er to repay

A --------------------hnR driven him »ngry in good earnest,, and told 75®!!Lf -r . - ”M’ tbat Momtgban
nun her that she toigbt please heir-self- Td ftWM «* -the oxen. “Now-by

a. He hea r.rfabZ uat he d,d ■«* mein to askbel be ^wert!" quoth John, kindling 
a*. He has natightl ifinvo as to who.™ be to—A, .ÏÎÎ .Wo wrath, “that is adding a big Be

>ttv larceny. I take 
_ o« villain! «Mttejt"' 
”ax i« grown to make Ua-

blby. fMuBtrl6U8‘ j 7^3a”tgttye°^b6 «totoerf7go7d
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RoughingJUn the Bush
<Continued from Preceding Page)
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to to go alone;
your teacher, for It’ll -no deeply 

that you will learn /from him.'my tears 
rill you. really stànd to your plain

— — o- "a,.* aaaaa —,, mister.^ she added, In a coax- xn » nuurs x nau my new
the smallest di- ing tone, “if I go out on Monday?” abode more comfortably arranged 
lnlng one room, my ^ ^ ..8ure I wilt! I never break than the old one, although its, di.

1

.

s

of the rud- ued the poor creature, as a tpuch of 
basswood-bot- neural feeUng softened and agltat- 

red, one of ed her world— 
is not an acre in 
I helped to clear It 
der orchard * " “
|*W man, .who
planted it; and I have watched thé 
trees bud from year to, year, until 
.their boughs overshadowed the hut, 
where all.my children, but Joe, were 
bom. > Yes, 1 came here young, and 
in my prime; and must leave It in 
age and poverty. My children and 
husband are .dead, and their bones 
rest beneath the turf in the burylng- 
ground on the side of

__________ _ that once gather..__IB
can sit there; anfl if the others can’t iknee3’ Joé abd hls young ones alone 
stand, they can make a seat of my
bed.” yr .'k .. • .

The gentlemen assured her that 
they were not tlredi and could dis
pense with seats. Mr.---------then
went up to the old woman, and prof
fering his hand, asked after her 
health In, his blandest manner. ..

“I’m none the better for seeing through that iron soli, 
you# or the like of,you, 
gracious reply. “You 
my poor boy out of hls good farm: 
and I hope It may prove a bad barl turbed by me.” 
gairrto you and yours ” ' , r “Perhaps np

“Mrs. R--------,” returned the land
speculator, nothing ruffled by her un
ceremonious greeting, “I could hot 
help your son giving way to drink, 
and getting Into my debt. If people 
wto be s® Imprudent, they cannot 
he so stupid as to imagine that oth
ers can suffer for their folly ” a

Suffer!” repeated the old woman. ® 
flushing her small, keen black eyee 
upon him with a glance of withering 
7rn-,A ‘You Su®er! I wonder .what 
the widows and orphans you have 
cheated would "say 
was a poor, 
sucked in
a debt of _
the goods never cost you four'hun- 
dred—you take , from us our good- 
farm; and these; ,1 s’pose,” pointing 
to my husband and me, “are the 
folk you -sold it to. Pray miss ” 
turning quickly to me, “what might 
your man give for the place?”

'‘Threqr hundred pounds in cash.”
Poor sufferer!” again sneered 

the hag. “Four /hundred doUars is 
a very small profit in as many weeks.
ZÎÏ1 1 e?ess’ Y°h beat the Yankees 
hollow. And pray, what brought you 
here today, scenting about you like 
a carrion-crow? We.have no more 
land for you tb seize from- us "ÆKÆ-j-sœ'Æ
mg the old woman-anything In rea- 
3 7/7® bP tow cottage and re- 

wlth her son until he removed 
the premises; which, he added, 

u'ust be in a very short t 
The old dame regurded 

sarcastic' 
take
not built which Is" to

1

' m
î

;

be

i’hSfe8 the un
cheated |

■

:

I say to that? My son 
weak, silly fool to be 

by the like of you. For 
bight hundred della rs-X.

( 1

'7t

X.;jmast be In a very time.

«.» “*n"7«=h,Tr,r7„*s,,i u *°u,a
!h?n;,v7th*?*t gett7g along with it “To the devil with you! I never 

■7 ght„0f P®88®881®”- go to church.”
tamBut, Mrs. R------ , your son pnbm- “I thought,as much;” said Mr
Ü 80 out the first of sleighing.” ------- , winking' to us. “Well my dear;;»* k.’Sa,tln,v“,7S5 f'îfr.S^Æ- ^

‘SS* fa-J
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alike re“onstranc«® were or. “When will you be In to

■tSfwCHS «Sr* *9
■=?

-..T£.‘«a2x,”*'• jsry^ai à vsussi
K iSu-itA -'2! S •“ ma BUE

It may not be vttr 
turned the woman, 
everybody thé
«tayg a week In «—bnt it
FJ to w&jB&mmm

,hat just uww,liHtoffii 
not be - s.,-# ■' — she, rocking héépelf^»

On6^ doîlar8- 6 ______ ,uiI ««.Mondaÿx” -
I daré say you will.’’ said Mi 

r~-- “and who doc- -
he fool enough to i
exhorbitant 
8h?d llk®toi.rr 

Mind- your 
I ttak6 your own

-

I

-

end reckless

I-

\ v
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•faplaci
fodder G°lng ®a“y one morn-

oent,” i
,xad

1 - ®
:»■

ip « ^aid and svu y m@Sj
To

bread.
care- -- - • •

W was an■ » Kh dal?
. ,

: ,
lap. :'*x'\ •You® Will6 tln \Z 7' yey toe th* ,4ee 1 ^ . ,,, ,

• - " ' * ■ ::iL 745-x,.
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kÆ! troth her relax*
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versation was interrupted 

ieer-Iooklng urchin ot fin 
Ï, dressed in a long-tailed 
gtrousers, popping his black 

1 in at the door, and

Joe!—You’re -
call- 

wanted to
at your nephew?"

lap that—as cunning as 
Ml you what It is—he will 
smart man. Go home Am ■ 
1 tell your ma that I am com-

n’t,” said the boy; “you may 
and tell her yourself./ «he 

tod wood cut this hour# and 
tch It!” "TnSSri;
ran the dutiful son, but not 
n had applied hls forefinger 
ltly to the side of hls- nose 
h. a Knowing wink, pointed 
Irection of home.
Joe obeyed the signal drii„
B_ that he coyld hot’leave 
|door without the old hen 
§pim back.
1 Period we were still living 
Utan’s log house, and anx- 
toing out for the first snow 
I in possession of the good 
al log dwelling occupied by 
} and hls family, which con- 
a.brown grood of seven eh-l 
highly-prized boy Who* re
toe extraordinary name of

s

are to be found in 
What think 

Solomon Sly; Rey- 
v Hiram Doolittle, and Pru- 
dget; all veritable

e names 
^country, 
ader, of you,

names.
to substantial yeo- 

fter Ammon and Ichabod, 
not be at all surprised to 
h Judas Iscariot, Pilate, 
t. And then the female ap- 
b! But the subject Is a 
>ne, and I will forbear to 
in it. I have enjoyed many 
laugh over -the strange af- 

which people designate 
(handsome names. I prefér 
(Omely Jewish names, such 
lich it pleased my godfather 
tothers to bestow upon me, 
those high-sounding Chris- 
the Minervas, Cinderellas, 
irias of Canada. The love 
Ir names is here carried to 
tous extent. It was only 
< that, in passing through 
Village, I stopped to aston- 
>efore a tombstone headed 
cred to the memory of Si- 
hman- the beloved wife of 

” Was the woman « 
dumb, or did her friends 
Bstowing/Upon her. such an 
t name to still the voice of 
hd check, by an admonl- 
lative, the active spirit that 
• tongue of woman? Truly, 
nan, if thy wife was silent 
is well as by nature, thou 
phate man! - ^^sÊET" 
return to Uncle Joe. He 
t fair promises of leaving 
tee we had bought, the mo- 
bad sold his crops xand 
ove hls family. We could 
Brest which could be serv
ice iving us, and therefore 
kdi him, striving to make 
»s comfortable as we could 
teantime to our present 
abode. But matters are 
»ad but that they may be

ns

an.

’ when we were at dinner, 
■rove up- at the door, and 
alighted, accompanied by 

iking, middle-aged man, 
sd to be Captain S——. 
just arrived from Demer- 
his wife and family. Mr. 
i had purchased the farm 
tan, had brought Captain 

inspect the land, as 
to buy a' farm apd settle 
ilghborhood. With some 
coqtrived to accommodate 

■s with seats,, and provide 
ft a tolerable dinner. For- 
Moodie had brought in a 

fine fat. partridges that 
these the servant traas- 
a pot of boiling water, to 
K immersed them for the 
minute—a novel but very 

k way of removing the 
rhich then come off at the 
|i. In less than ten min- 
-were stuffed, trussed, and 
ke-kettle; and before the 
I returned from walking 
I , the dinner was on the

to

I

Sitter consternation, Cap- 
\ agreed to purchase, and 
Le could give him posses-

leavens!” cried I, glancing 
^y at Mr. ——, who was 
his partridge with stoic- 

lice. “What will become 
here are_we to got”
Ike yourself easy; I will 
old witch Joe’s toother to

k impossible ' to stow oiir- 
r: that pig-sty.” , - • j
only be for a week or two 

This is October; Joe 
to be off by th® flr#t 

/-
le refuses-to give up the

e her to me. ' I’ll talk 
I said the knowing#. land 

“Let it come to the 
said, turning to my hns- 

r. will go out for t 
dollars. By the t 

bar the dower" 
place; we must 

(that. It Is a flfl 
>se we walk over i 
r luck with the <
|v X. ■-
anxious about ' 
itiation, that,

mm
, not yet . 
s foliage, g 

light. A=
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INSPIRING

At Welli
Brown. D. 
Rev. J. XV 
Among th

■(From The Ontario’s
res]

A Sunday School In 
enoe was held at the Mi

. a* fhuttiday, when war 
Sunday School work i 
There was a good att< 
evening session, w.her 
Brown, D. D., spoke mv 

: BesponsIhSlity to You! 
yond all Question, «alt 

' Sunday school terms ;
vineyard in which the I 

; His workers. Jesus, wh 
is greatest in the Kingi 
en, called to HlW « nt' 
set him in the midet of 
and said, "except ye tue 
as Ifttle children, ye slu 

■ enter into the kingdon 
!*Feed My Lanri*,." t 

f schools there is scope : 
gifted, as well a» the 
we^W. Only by the i 
faithful workers can tl

on.
Dealing with the obj 

s school work Dr. Brawn 
pose of the school was •
to Christ. The Sunday 
integral pail of the dl 
character of the ehfl* 
built on Christ We m 
the seed and must wait 
TWtHhmt we ought te h 
the Made, then» the ear. a 
corn in the ear. Teac 
took for the salvation of 
am. The church is res 
the Sunday School. Pa: 
responsibility also in su] 
Sunday, school. Christ! 
spensibie for engaging in 
It needs great préparai* 
and mind, as in the Son 
we are worktog for etenl 

Dt. Brown concluded b; 
the hope that it may he

• children, as It was of Tin# 
a child, then hast 
Scriptures, which are *1

•thee Wise .unto salvatic
«•totth Wbtebls ,1» Christ J 

This was followed by
• ohaHenging address by Be

know

| &BITUA
KEXMrS O’]

The subject of this ob 
bosn.iiin the year 1848, in
ship erf Madoc, Hastings C 
tarlp His father was Jan 
and • hie mother’s maiden 
JaneTtsar. James O’Har 
first White child been to Ms 

-ship," his f father being a U 
Thh foundation of his

which still bears the fam: 
At the age of elghteei 

(O’Hara left the farm and j 
commercial course at eollej 
,e,ty of Toronto. Having « 
"his studies, he served ns , 
*. P. YOung, A. B. Ross, -a 
warts for John Dale. WR 
'Date dosed Ms business, 
■O'Hara engaged With E. D. 
* '®P. Later he formed a 
ship wfth W. H. O’Flynn ti 

store. About this tip 
Was constructed to M

•ergl
T.

freight shipment 
i a consignment of I 

their firm. Mr. 
tmasterv and the o. 

-pT «tore. p 1

5* àr- »
ms in a general stor 

r changed to dry go 
f- This business he

was nos 
to th

was 1
TOilMj
®d sw until the ti
d<HH* HBJ—

in l«8î Benson O’Hara 
®d ip marriage to Minnie 1 

"J danShter of John R. Ketc 
80 ®*:> D.B.L. descent, ai 
*now* throughout Hastings ■ 
T? were born live da«
Blanche (Mrs.
MyrtHI (Mrs. A. Kincaid)! 
Mtoulp N' Peacock>- Aile

W. P. j. Ale:

fourteen 
Passed away.
Frf t °’H*ra had

’the old homeste 
/««ter, of Bldorado; also two « 
fî._.ÜRBaie’ of Madoc, and 1 
Q«mmm Good water, Sasl 

*9 hPdent Odd Feliow, b 
^P^gpfcier and past grj 

No. 179, also a 
*' Rebekah Lodi 

years conttn 
treasurer of his*

years ago Mrs.

was

M
her o 
for
the honour*
»o. K*> v

va» » lifç-iong
Wi

■i
■EmÊ üàf:":w

,4
=

I tAM^______ au death.Mr.
te
rn — -

• «et i»pk

AIR’S:6®*-
EÉWijt i;~ ■ v v.. .i Well Known Former I 

BUBeviUe Passed Away ■ .Wwm ■ 'i™
Sags*

at W -»AY,

Mm Xü
try servi6,: ..'AlU.,

: home in Edmonton after a serious} Succumbed After Operation tende/by the"'cL^etolkm ajtiation 0i- thejr T-elng allowed to use
relapse of heart trouble. t T^é de» r . _______ Auilî c tc wZ wl °f SPrlDg thelr property'

ztrzz ivtjtz ,t«p — »-rs “Ei^zrrrnïrF-.‘ttanïiï 
ss&tttLrSrî : - ££^Br ^' about for the past few months; L T*S* G€neral Hospital where ^ Idistniery. Now it has been restrlct-

Born in the vicinity of Spring- ® had on Friday mornln« undergone ‘ .^“™ ”Bththe f °^ 3a“® 016 ed in its flow, and the remnant of the

brook, Hastings County, he In Ms “ T™"™’ ^ “ * 3l0°k to hla SS an t t! ^ 9tream now Its- outlet on the
youth pursued a commercial course t8A ” ® °J {riendB- Few knew dered ’’pTar Ye N^To i.«°i 0iarleS 8treet P^P6^-

at the Ontario Business College here ^ he had been out of town. Last J® ° At Mr. Grass was presented with a
And after become connected with the yednes.day 116 went J° Toronto and ..0 WorehlD the Khl„Mr q gold-headed cane, with his name en-
ehéese business, carrying on for a f” entered^e PrlVate Pa' rendTSf‘iteninn anf ^ tgt, ^ye(. thereon, Mrs. Ttok.il, a street

number of years a cold storage es- “T Pav,1,on tor observation. He Morning,” purse and Mr. Tlckell a beautiful ma-
tablishment on upper Front St and rall|led.from the operation but from - sahe^^o.^WiTt K m ^ hogany smoking set and cigar jar 
near the .local G.T.R. station. Aside ®arly Saturday mornine he gradually ^tect Peace^ filled with the best quality of smokes,
from an extensive business connec- decn“ed- Heart fallure caused death. F * ÎL. , , An-address was presented:

he was an ardent supporter of b-'°ther’ Mr_W- H’ Wallhridge, Jn M „T6e p®r(gP° Man’’ “Paul’s “Come unto Me> ?e thirsty Nov* Scotia Man Gives the Reason
interests, occupying for Ftime barr}8t«r-at-law, Toronto was in con- ,pBr(ect Maa, | , . Pa“1. And I will assuage thy thirst.” Why He Advises Sufferers from

an aldennanic seat in Mhrney ward. atant attendance at h,s bedside x He characteristics He thinks of hfm ls "Tben came tb® alluring song, as Kidney Trouble to Use Dodd’s Kid-
Pis home at 43 Hillside 8t„ was ever % glVen attention that the CateS “ the aweet Wi«er «°wed from the uey Pills,
a hospitable centre for social friend- 6681 sur8eona. physicians and, nurses °.n spring. And always the gate was nn- »
ships and church affiliations. Hollo- could provlde' 7116 remains .arrived ^mSnce iL ft ^ ® etched, that he who wished might Rlver ^“U*8’ .IT#i NoxT 8th.
way St. Methodist Church will long h6re on Sunday and were token to his ‘ B b Ut Every aver-' come and help hlinself, without hin- (Special.)—“Dodd’s Kidney Pills
remember him as an enthusiastic S. bome G®orge atreet- ^ ” 1 *5L “ * dranee/or question, to the bountiful he,ped me wonderfully. My back is
S. superintendent. : His uemoval leaveb a blank among 8 “ ® . U d®T®,<»ed <nd healthful supply. * better and as 1 haven’t taken any

About the year 1907 he removed thOEe who wltb unfa,llng regujarity a ° ™ ,a b J ‘‘Therefore the underslgtaed neigh- “ther medicine slnee starting to take
' . • with his family to Edmontoh and be- ^re accustomed to mee$ and greet L llto a pi«e of b°ra take slncere Pltes«re In Present- must bave done me » lot

came a leading real estate idanrance him dall7 <>» the streets of his native Dut u" a piece. ofTing to: ot 800d-
and investment broker in Alberta. In clty‘To the here^ed relatives we ex-^^® ^“ra’ every ”an be}“* . Mr. Charles Grass In these words Alexander J. Mae-
later years his attention h'.dTbeen temd 9l”eere3t sympathy and Ve re- " h Pa“1.t and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. TickeU Uod> a well-known resident here,
more devoted to manufacturing en> cord * deatb »Pa= b®»oured citi- ^is tilfing to “ear^he Sher S8' a” ****** of their neigh- ^Vf!, be
terprlses. During the war he was to- Mn and M“ Belleville who bore ‘ ",n‘!“g td haar the °they borly kindness in permitting the un- 1)0,168 Kldneyr pilto and why he 
terested in the production of shells an untarnished reputation and lived ST* W.h° W,lh”°i restricted use of their spring, some "« would advise anybody who
and boxes, and has since engaged in la °uiet and unobtrusive. life, making That L » I T ““all token to~ expression of their has ktdn6>r trouble t0- Sive Dodd’s 

^the development c/ coal aiW to the ^ enemies .and many friends, Lma! , Tt » PT and the sincere regard in F^y pms a trial.” -
West. In the death of Frincls 8. Wall- L * f!?J man with facul- whlctrthy are held by thel- friends: The reason Dodd’s Kidney Pills

Belleville people associât- bridge, Belleville, loses one of the ‘etitoa hto^ne in^ ttl TF' -(Sgd ) Fred Wallbrldxe, F. H. are popular all over Canada is that
ed themselves with him in his fe* that ‘*'re le“ the old citizen- !, “L nf r„hh,! ^ Z ^ Henry, Jack O'Flynn, Jamieson-Bone, pe°P’e have tried tbem and found
successful ventures, and his lovely sMP *hat has been identified with 't8 w»th the M. A. McNobb, B. D. Haras, J. B. them gQod' Dod<ra Kidne>- KBs have
residence on Ada Boulevard in the tbe cl‘y tTom birth. In the youthful “;.r® bellef in,t?6 otber man- Rdblnson.Henry Grass,*8. Masson, R. £eeB iu U8e in Canada tor more than 
Bellevue Annex hSs ever been a'face and figure-few outgide Intimate ® about the R ^er, Arthur Burton, Frank “lrty ?ear8‘ They have been used
mecca of entertainment for visitors friendè e°Uld guess that he had pass- M -hnrfJ^n«nL°n8^ k“°'Tlng Bryfcnt, W. 8. Cook, A. Y. Snider, E. by thousands of , people suffering
from these parts. Also In Edmonton* ed his sixtieth year, having been not a aud that. we w yermilyea, F.-E. O’Flynn, Mack from vari0U8 forms 01 Sidney
"Mac,” as he was familiarly/known 'born be"e February 17, 1860, the son ls snmpthin_ ““f® 9' Tbere Robertson, Mr. Vanallen, .Charles >trouble' Buch as rheumatism, dropsy,
by, was a leader jn church and S.S. <* Mr. and Mrs. Francft Wallhridge.' UD of cîasl Thompson, Peter Johnson, G. H.' 80re back’ weakness, diabetes and
work, first to McDougall Methodist whose names and memories will al- kfnd of J tl0 iR “'nmni t “ni Dawkin8, D. M. Water, 8. J. Fisher, Bright’s disease,
church and later at the “High- ways be revered in Belleville. Edu- „ , wb0 is compiete nke a Chss. Jeffrey, J. J. B. Flint, Prof. Ask ““F one eI these thousands to
lands.” A few years- ago he was de- «t'tod at the Hjgh School and at Up- „ ^ ma“ ,witb bfs V. P. Hunt, P. D: Pitney, D. Martin, give you h,e opinlon ot Dodd’s Kld-
fanted by a small majority in a Per Canada College, Toronto, mid 3,!™ „ » ,t7 ” °“r « A- Hoskins. Arthur Johnson, J. A. ney Pilla- 11 18 on ‘he relief afforded
three-cornered fight for the mayor- with the inspiration of his uncle, the s ^ F 6 rhinoceros Kerr sufferers from kidney trouble that
»lty. of the western metropolis. late Hon. Lewis Wallhridge, former- , ..rH „ * 0WS' 6th November, 1920. Dodd’s Kidney Pills have built their
Energy and affability were cardinal * Speaker Of the House and after- srtr7‘ d, ar®, bad-', The Beneath ls a clever sketch'of the reputation as the sovereign remedy
virtues with him, and many times he wards Chief Justice of Manitoba, he i^ wtottles Uself 8‘ spring, the bucket, the path, the ad- ?or 8,ck
Was generous to a fault. entered upon the study of 'aw and tL phar,L TL mI ^ jacdnt bulldtag8’ »“d the gate,

In addition to a wide chyle of.was dnly-.ca.led to the;'.Bar, PWtiB-1^ ,mt m -T®, | thtodgh>hl<* the thlraty «walk,
friends there remains to mourn his tog his profession here continuously, teUow ■ S . th to his Accompanying the gift was a song
loss his widow and son, Adrian, now and enjoying the confidence of a »It , T ’ ' . as tollpws:
a univerfeity student. Mrs. Robert very large and constantly increasing 0f perfection the fIuow J “The pitcher that goes to the well
Anderson of this city and Mr. EJ F. circle of clients, specialising in real, ~ f ’ • ,w °f -™ tbe too often might got broken—
Lake, of Des'eronto' are sister and estate for which his early training walk<Mj ,4' rJ“S Sa‘at ,?.ba fea8t' sheet iron bucket.” 
brother respectively of Mrs. Ma- and knowledge of «ties had eminept- . „ ”t ' breatbed the —
grath. The funeral takes place on ly qualified him and receiving a re- examnlH nf ® ' h® 0utftandiQg
Weduesday at Edmonton. numeration very inadequate to the JeaDRPHM ^ , f wIlb men‘

value of his service, rendered. The'^et stren^ (Wllderne8s
late Mr. Wallhridge was distinguish- y-* bel®“ - lster to the

ZXZ « WÊstL é&i ra.'r;,.f.rr«,r “rs s-i ; ?-ftfS*1tions of men. He took a deep Interest * t0 tbmk he ls pel"
in public affairs, believing that ajl ,Th'e f

"rir.r fast, s skiderm an of the City, Samson Ward in 6itli) iSuLte ufcwJviw pUwe^^eels But there \be some who cannot drink

- r "Ï SÆip„?i'rr.,'ss » -4Sl tarn «i.returning to the counc 1 as alderman rter the trivlalniea of Ilfe bu^a,^ ■
some years ago and s nee that date lng beart t0 heart with Our fellow- 
no year has passed ibat that when op- ^en •1 w 
portunity offereà he has made B ..., „,lt ,

_ . ,He neve^ lost bis touch with agri- boand t0 come logger to "recreate From danger of that sort, I’d never
The cable was sent from Terijoki. culture and gardening and was'the the aoclal order- tfc ... ** shrink!

It w*l be. remembered that Sapner owner of a fruit farm and apple or- churcb Tb6t ‘ s, b . ’ V
Smith enlisted In the Canadian En- chard in Thuftow, in the care of man with man .. _ „ g ® S8 But here to BellevUle-town, we have
gineere In Kingston in 1916. and,which he took great pleasure. hle d,tr no nation js talfi,L- r!1 - An tZl tn a desert ’’ let me tell-

rz'n^zvz ss ssz ftaaniss c<"sar ^—,iw!r“J!rsruL'TUiïïas; £sr«sstj szts-ix i-zjts or *,r
tionary force and remained with the j three sisters Mrs. Mary Caldwell of reach ot each d ev on,e of ug „ one can kwet-up” sweetly without 
Canadians until they returned to Winnipeg and the Misses Carrie and----------- m -1 -- doubt,
Canada. He then transferred to (be, Clare Wallhridge residing to the old If you don’t Uke Grass and Tlckell,
British railroad mlseion, with which homestead on George Street. He lTQlU IS hCDl * then you’re out,
he was serving when taken prisoner was for many years a devoted mem- r_ pleasant smfie always, and ne er a
ot war with the rest of the train her of Emmanuel charch and filled iFOllVtuê FôPIIMT i„i„k°«,on»h „
party by t&e revolutionary troops. many positions of trust. • r ' thirsty^tout!".

“While Sapper Smith Was over- The citizens will pay their tri- lrflTlMH tHIDFCSS m
seas, his wife, Gladys Pollitt, died, bute .of respect to bjs memory : _____ ^ N ..Mr‘ a»d Mrs.^Tick-

and It is not thought tha; he 1» tomorrow, Tuesday at 2 p.m. -, ' ‘ eU expressed their ap
aware that she is dead. | . ; ■ DOORN, Holland, Nov. 8%.T

During the mouth of June s ~ -
tor was received to the city from j 
Sapper Smith who was tkfen to Rus
sia, stating that he had .been taken

A telegram to the city this morn
ing conveyed the sad iqtelt 
the passing away yesterda 
noon of Mr. W. J. Magrath at his Well-Known Lawyer and Citizen■gar“

.

ed In t jxaas?of ■1 _ JmL '■'Miito’5 fahn l 
ear uaaiand. j

Mr. Crew had .«even acres to al- 
stke, which crop, when harvested, 
he sold for just $811, more than 
the land had cost him; this, to face 
of the fact that tjie price is not one- 
half what it was a year agd.

' ■mm

■JFi Fffi- ^7.m ' ■Iir--.
■

was *

In Juniors & Misses’ Sizes *
:

■tad Got ha . Ytmr Coat — its getting 
colder and yon will need it P 
soon, so why wait longer to | 
make selection. Here you | 
may choose from a great I 
variety of styles, many of | 
them plush trimmed. The | 
materials are dependable * 
qualities of velour, silver- | 
tone, chinchilla and kersey, § 
and the workmanship, js 
surpassed. Sizes 13 to 18 
years in navy, French blue, 
light or dark grey, beaver, 
castor, brown, green, Wister
ia and burgundy. Prices from 
$16.60 to $49.60.
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WHY A. 1. MACLEOD PRAISES 
DÔDD’8 KIDNEY HUS.
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Accordéon 
Pleated Skirts

*

Sevetol

You don't take any chances when you buy one of 
these new pleated Skirts for they are absolutely correct 
as to style, material and workmanship. They are fash
ioned from all wool plaid, or in navy serge, in an accord
éon pleated style. ■ All sizes, priced $17.00 and $18.00.

Bath Towels
;"‘3 * ■ ■- * f 5'•!/ . ”, T-.S.' - ;i. . .T

Just now we have an unusually large variety of Bath 

priced $1.60 to $2.25 each.
Cotton Bàith Towels in white or grey are priced 36c

to $2.00 each.

Many B. 0. T. A. a

ProsecuHensuse

Round-up at Week-end Brings in. 
Fines.Since Ontario has decided to go dry 

( Or at least à part will do,bo bye gnd 
■ bye)

The Moira RiveFs called on to supply 
A thousand gallons more a day or at 

least to try. * ,'V ...
Wool Jersey 

Cloth
A number of B.Q4,.A; cases came 

before the police court this morning, 
Bertram Young, charged with 

selling lituor in Belleville on NoV- 
80 ember 6tll, 1920, pleaded guilty 

when arraigned. He was fined 8200

Sapper Smith yâ 
is Located And still 'the wafer’s 

rjï- we he«pfe&i®raPi|P>l|Hi
Some even try to eke Ilf out with beer. .
And even , Belleville helps—which costs. He was defended by Col.

may seem queer— E. D. O’Flynn.
tBy adding liquid chlorine—tear by Philip Foster pleaded guilty to be- 

1 ing found in an Intoxicated condition
in the city of BeUeville on Saturday 
Nov. 6th. He admitted having 'made . 
a statement on Sunday to the police.

$10 and cost*.
Mrs. Marshall Peck, chargéd with- 

selling liquor in Belleville on Sat-' 
urday, Nov. 6th, pleaded guilty and , 
was fined $2v0. and costs. She pro
mised to “cut out|’ the business, 

t know and scarcely dare to Michael O’Connelf of Madoc 
C- charged with hairing * liquor in 'his
ts- something taken with a j possession -is out bn ball, the case be

ing enlarged ifotll Nov. 22nd.
Mayor Riggs and Ex-Mayor «Wal- 

msley occupied the bench in the ab
sence of Magistrate Masson.mm— é:?

scarce—or
)

•rf*

Charming frocks can be fashioned from (his pure 
wool Jersey Cloth. It is 64 to 56 inches wide, \which 
makes for economy in material. There is a full assort
ment of colors, including heather mixtures. Prices $4.60 
to $8.60 yard.

He Leaves Ftotond For England on 
! the 10th of November.

KINGSTON, Nov. 8,—Sapper W.
D. Smith, Kingston, wno was taken 
prisoner of war by the Russian Revo
lutionary party, has been located in 
Finland. On Wednesday evening a 
cable received In the city ly Mrs. R. 
Pollitt, who resides at 313 Montreal 
street, from Sapper Smith, read as 

» follows:
“Free and Well, to quarantine ay- 

til November tenth then for England.
—Bin.1’

IFoster was fined !... /BattingwvTSg cues, gepeetoepeetopppi
And g^to Tweed or Trenton on■ the

What they can find in these small 
towns to drink, ■*****■■•■

We do no
Snowy white Batting, 

vSuch as this . will make 
soft, warm quilts and 
comforters. One large ?- 
pound Bait opens out 
in full pomforter size. 
The prices is $1.50. 
Other, Batts in different 
sizes from 22c.to 75c ea.

!ê :

mm**:
DENVER, Nov,. 8.—St. Patrick 

the Second is at work in Colorado.
When a plea reached State Labor 

Commissioner Wl L. Morrissey, from 
residents of Yuma County, begging 
for aid in ridding the school house in 
that district of snake*, he 
the task over to J. H. MitcHell, 
factory ingnector Zxs v /v x" * 

incidentally Mitchell'will attempt 
)ck of Skunks from the 

ke room for the

'

New Sweaters
Thejre are many occasions when a Sweater is indis

pensable. Worn with a plaid wool Skirt they form a very 
chick and appropriate oùtdoor costume. A full range of 
colors in the newest styles. Priced from $8.66 to $1060.

turned/ 
t, state

«.rx

of '

Chintz and 
Cretonnes

to
was a pleas-

5 ÎT ® v:>.

•zz.zrzz £?z
miles southwest of Yuma Is fnU o* 
skunks and snakes. The school cur
riculum is arranged only for hoys 

- " " -not torXfeltoe* and rep-
■ossibte to open school un-

• si

Ithat ■
Pper Smith who was tl^n to Rus- 

m- stating that he had been taken 
Prisoner and was suffering a great 
deal on account of want of food and 
clothes. According to his letter, he moj7; 
was captured about fifteen months

___ ______
•• ... • X

i—. ; V1 I

occurred On the Montreal Si

v
Are your windows calling for new Chintz Curtains? | 

- You’ll be pleased to find such charming new effects as 
these. There are many patterns too, suitable for furni
ture covering and some of the prettiest sateens for under- 

e and see them, the prices are moderate.

mwas captured about fifteen months 
before he wrote, ibut had been un- 4 
able to get to communicati. 

j his wife to Canada. At tl 
■ *e was only able to get
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(FromThoOntariote Wellington Cor- Ceteheon, meemfieti, on “Or ized -
, I80'?’ ^ OW-Work,” He apdkela 

A Sunday School Institute Confer- J “Tret/T 1n*^tS <nra exper*
once was held at the Methodist church in* to our rSmaaaimttv ®W*k“' 
on Thursday, when various aspects of j world In the toys- problem "Tine6

Sunday School work were discussed, body has got to do somethin* for the ------------------- ■ —«»
There was a good attendance at the boy». Our ordinary Sunday school W=B BBther Blisa Young had not 
. vening session, when Rev. Alfred only once * week, was not sufficient’ been to sood h6alth *« some time.
Brown, D. D„ spote nn^The Church’s We ^ave no future ask Church un- About a year **° 8he had a fall from

EEES^ËH~a~EEE™E»eafli«ia æ&ptma
vineyard In which the Lord hath sent right with the cradle roll andto ”®e locàlity. ' FaPIIIAP DodHunl p?”’ y°r W' 8 Rtgga-
His workers. Jemm, when asked who one means nr «rotoer hrtd th! bZ The funéra‘ held from her tWUH:” KêSlflCDI v Patr°nea8«^M*. 1 % ”1 
is greatest m the Kingdom of Heav- together. The^d^^tLe ^ l3te ree,dence ^ Thursday, Nov. 4th __ H," 0'^. Hrs.

en, called to Hhm a littie child, and ces on a SuriHay and WndTiffiUg ^ ^ p.m. Interment In Glen wood At the eenerai tmenitii vnri„ „

rrBvflT1S little children^ ye shall in no wise! had heeni brought face to face with fill TO I Hpon $D His ffiness ladexteeBedoTer apcriod Secretary—

n”jît-r-Jir” s ■ “• rr?- —• • ■»-»«^ ~. 1 "•- »• »« a,„—
/L y Te years of »*»• before , HflVârd-SlBÎfli New mucb pe-ttonee-dnd cheerhllneW. He Treasurer—a G. Moffatt

sifted as well tbemoft ™eg'l8trate steaHng.He felt that • * -was formerly connected with the'Cod- Management Committee—M p
g tted, as well 9» the most simple he must do something definite for PPi*tflP fll PowfomuA vHle -Co., .coming to ’Winnipeg from Duff R a Backus w— r, J1*. P'
worker <hUy by-fhe ^cession, of those hoys. He formed a hoys’ clnh ^lUFVIrenSlROfflll BtiWiRemnne ten ^are *T WH Si wS, * ***"

" ^ lnStUOte ^11?™* eaCb TU6Sday o-ningand ,n , -reived by a widow anTouekm iJcommitt^w' ”ïïiév y

Ortegas s^AgLZJz te ïSàsSîg te
ï=rtî^KSiîîHSSSSfesHT™: ÏH='S-Sr~ ■“■5-.."“
5S">HrE™="=L~~",“FS r-T- 5=~S “SS-S-S

^ * mP 'Wttb thTOe «mads of boys 3 church. Ports- traveller for a need company. He ’»way.
aL !; MT- Qwn the tnl1 tro™ Kotoa, Bloomfteld and North- ™?U m k J™ appo,Bted by the was sa- a wen known vocalist and

corn in the ear. Teachers should port, a total of -65 hoys. To raise l8te Bishop Mffls to hie present was a member .af Bridge Street 
look for the salvation of their sc hoi- the necessary funds .for expenses Mr citarse ln 191*» and was appointed ItetboOet -choir.

church 18 ««ponsihte for MoOntcheon set lis boys collecting !??J de&n of ]Ueeds °» »»7 Ttth, .J.-----
the Sunday School. Parents have a from houses old newspaper and maga J,®18, and ordalned deacon in St. 
responsibility ahto In supporting the zlneeZ They got eucir a quantity that Gwe^s cathédral by Bishop MlRs 
Sunday;school. ChrtetUM .arerato. *90 in cash was -raised ftom waste on"M*y 2m i304- «4 te a young 
spOMiWe for engaging In this work, paper, this went Tor equipment for ï“1°f'e*6lv6 ctorarra»n who keeps Mu'
It needs great preparation of l,eart games, etc. He felt the camp war pa,r,sh wel1 "P to date m all klnds 
and mind, as ln thé Snndgy School, wortih while. It not-only increased °* church activity, and his appoint- 
we are-rorklngtoretereîljr.- Ithb interest of the boys, but it helped to Port»mouth will give

Dr. Brown concluded by expressing to create an htbereeV-in th’e church 6treiLg1;h to the Anglican church In 
the hope that It may be said of our j in the crenmunity. The speaker con- *P*®Bton- He -was the first and 
children, as ft was of Tlmotly. -SPpom claded wlth an appeal tint the church an“*lmous choice , of the congrega-

knT 166 h°ly i6hdlI<i srapple wm.fltoNboLproMem. «“ ^t^rtomonth.

Scriptures, which are able go make! The sesstoh was concluded bv a call 
-thee wise .pnto salvation through {to life serVA. anti c<*sfcratton by 

faith which* ,hH3hfi»t g»™:- , {-Rev. j. of
This was followed by a forrêtol ‘ free literature Aeajtog -with Sumlav i • challenging address by Rev.A. !E.;Mc-. School wofk w^s dSt^d

torn'
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On aàtonat of the very sat 

tory stateW tire llnances as rep 
by the secWry It was decided to 
make a drive^reluM^f the remain
ing *2,000 mortgage on the club ■ ». . , .

bUFe^bavew re, w, r H We hav6 placed on sale, about 100
mp,at 1J ??”ng Men s Overcoats, sizes 35 to 40 

the ïoçmur I7.K0. 7 !■ Ifet sjl sizes in every line, but a goo^
assortment in every size

tteti tn’thiJ .'A -
. .

49 'imsiMRS. mmm W- m " - vf4m»

s’Sizes . _ _ mmI
1 SB, Av-,

*0, Rogers 50, White lu 
», Victoria - 25, Robf 

^5, Clare Hiver «B, Cc
White—Sidney T. H., 80, ’Frank- 

*nrâ 20, Rogers tga, Bent», Be.

son,

»— its getting 
you will need it 

w- wait longer to 

Ption. Here you 
I? from a great' |

m ii

j.

^styles, many df 
trimmed. Choice $25.00•rate

ere dependable 
| velour, silver-

w. b:
: '

I The styles are aU new, Belted, Ulsters, 
i JJ[aist Line and Close Fitting Models. 
The Coats were priced up to $40.00. 
You may take your pick at $25.00.

I Step lively now for first choice, they 
will not last long.

pilla and kersey, 
rkmanship. is un- 

Sizes 13 to 18 
kvy, French blue, 
Fk grey, beaver, 
kn, green, whster- 
Imdy. Prices from 5

t.60.
%
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*

you buy one of 
Absolutely correct 

They are faah- 
rge, in an acoond- 
LOO and $18.00.

:SensalionaiBobbery at 
Kingston This Morning

al Or Late Visitors adjourned to the Sunday
.. _ _ school room adjoining the church

^DBSERONTO, Nov. 6.-Wh,te ra MT. S. TOWfler ^.telWsoclaIrVhourywa68 enjo^ea

IhS^EEI^fS WÊMP
dollars worth of tors. J. D. Qpd- the turn to the olft ttathhun X Mrs' Jones and her brother, W. H, a h^ty son* C^?dacted

n. . . D ... kla’ driwer ? :fl»v<jarjln .whiCh ;the farm. Mrs Pratt was ectowpanled T-°Wner’ lo=°motlve foreman of the League in the dTstrlct “ Epy°rth
Died atEattimOre men aaB,pefl’ Biter «IV er^ at the «»*. FrZ Grana T,unk Ra»way, SenevVle, most euccLstol ^f°'ted a

T ™ «ie-prth»-wrtme - the’two-) vh^tean be learnied<h« «r wHchjSpent atthehedslde of Tabernacle HolIo^aJ’ *■*
'Mm, M. 'A. B*»ley“ r8ceivfid wore f°bberS °*eaped- -Mwt of the furs was owned by a Hemltton man was'th6ir fatitor to Ms death. Mr. Melrose Scott “ «7^ ^pencer'

«eath of her ■Hrntho, u. 77"* haye recovered. The police confing from the east. The «river Towner has been hurriedly called to PoxHnrn BnA n ,Sldney’ Cannifton.
odist, and for many years held, the Mitchell, which occurred at'the^horê ^ committed the evidently wanted all the road for ^Mr^and^re"^688' tal conslderetl^^rwM “dectoed
office of trustee and steward. He hls ww*^. Mr. J. D. Boddy of for tLtt ™ l8Sued l'S ^ he dld turn ont. ““ are {°r that Holloway «. League wî !he
took an active Interest In everything Balttmone, Ontario. The late Mr. 9^T . The ror caught the rear wlwfl of ^Îrel nf Mr T a Ü the banner league m BelkviHe district
that was for the good df'hie church. Mitchell was to. hie »eth year and — '1 M"- Pratt’s *»“ggy and turned the member f ,h ' - Udge’ the 8enlor honorable mention Also being made

lHe was generous and loyal -in sup- *tll -tMtoeb-years ago, had always HnilP Mfliftrilv jUflIinef V®^ !™^r- breaklnS the shafts pan 7. which « *? f” Gpm" ot Spencer League*on the Shannot
port of the chnreh and YalthtoUy Uved Baltimore. Latterly he had UU»^ fl®8IIlSÎ and severely ,Injuring Mrs. Pratt. *. and Treaidere ‘ J.?®8 pa#rtner vffle cfrcult. The banner was 7re '
■regular in .attendance at worship, resided in Toronto. He was an “ liffllAr hmiAPlllfifW Pratt waa taken home I» a IrLZZZZ vT t . °"e °f the ««ted by Mr. GrifC confJeuceT '
-He wm be greatly ^teeeti by the Warden of-the United “Coanties of “«PW impemtiOH car oWned by Mr. Ashley, who was “nfcimpa4 Jud^ones Mill- L. President and reeelv7d b, «ri

members and adhérents ret ^Madoc Northumberland and Durham, hav- wrxrWonvw' « '* on the «ceàe shortly after the uccl- — 9^_______ Ewart Jones, president and retire
,ChyCh' tog beenReeve ofHamHtOn-township »ov -6—The electors ^nt-' Dr. Wall bridge, who was call- _ , sentative of Holloway St. League

As years advanced he -never -lost for many years. On one occasion he a " 0ct, 25th plIed ®d’ fonnd Mra- Pratt severely Injured BClICVlllC iDlSfriCf Musical numbers contributed bv
tl'T v. the 8nnday ‘8Chodl to was -Gonsereatove candidate - tor Nor- ^Katnst tiw jmpor- '*>wn the side, /and suffering a great -, J,* , IC* p«»f. R. J. Ft staples and the Pox

which he used to teach, nor th^ thumberlend ln the Federal-election |1.^ lb,00r ^ Pwlnce. d«»l from shock. No bones were EOWOTth LPflimP boro cholr were greatly apnreclatre
«hoir in which his. devoted wife was Mr. Mltcheli was, wSll known ^ a I “ ,s *™<****' ^ broken. W Lt^UC The addresses T ^

The foundation <rf his education at OBe ‘t^le organist and n leading farmer and cattle buyer. -He took” th®H88ad For “e <=" owçer it must be «aid C(HlV6I!ti0Il *iyen ^ p«* 8. P. Malnee, « A1-
,as obtakred in the wnlÔlc eohool **n®er‘J16,”88 very much interest- much Interest irhunting -and for I“ byJpf»etem«tto» *>- that he 8topPed- save his name and ________ C IUV“ bert College on “The Meals ££J.
which Stm hears the family name. d tn tbe placü>® of the new organ abo-nt fifty yearn never misaed"his an- 487 by the ^hratlon of the peHlng -address, offered te take Mrs. Pratt The llglous Education" and Rev Mr
bias *» -, Sr-*-;1'- »,,««..Mr.„M„tto„„tt gry- T-»««»”M-M-«>• --re«.-.k,«H*»

O'Hara left the farm and pursued a VMr moved and seconded the mo- Besides his wKe, to -her f 0,8 Province. Thirteen dec- lor afl damages. „ «Pworth League .<The Importance of chrieL™”*„
-ommercial course at college in the tion It>r its Purchase,-yet neither of Both year, Mr. 'Mitchell ie enrelTed by *aratlona were made and^tfce figures ------- , ■* ■ re. —   church n 'k- ,, “bor? Methodist 'aohtn Personality” were each T»rv
f,‘y »f Toronto. Having competed tbem ‘Werepermitted to hear It lead Tour sons and four daughteTT — returning officers brought the LOCAL FIRM EXTENDS MARKET of Nov sth ^n °°n “** aveninE «ne and left thfImpression that tel
"'s studies, he served I clerk for the congregation In praise. «ampbellford Herald. "*Jority tor P«»hlWtI.g heportatte, Mr. A. FYWhite, Supt. of toe to the ati , D , E- L. Is still one of toe tst aH^und

Lrxrjz £*s t<j^=jr^rL . :.. saj^rassi-,: si^.«>w^^ga£tarsai*‘.
* Uo. Later he formed a partner- ac TB payy 1n municipal- affairs and The funeral of the late William ” vUUlOy LvllS -—  ducted by Rev A H £ur was moved by Rev. Mr. Wallace and sec-

:h‘P 7h W- H- O’Plynn in ,a gen- ***** years was tsvp ^e took fftooe on Friday from , ~ ' PMEABANT EVENING SPENT. * who urged a mora^voted toralty to °”ded by Mr Cherry to toe ladles
TJ 3tore- Abowt this time the G. kJ Corbyvffle, Rev. Mr. McMititen of HBCTOR^-HDtNCHEY \ evening at the home of Mies our work emphasizing “ronthf,^ Wh° 8erved th® tea, the choir, the

-« c ssisitirss lh 5S5r^a ssnsr& isjrtdjs ™« 5 sl>3S as ,rLrr^ rt;
-d was a consignment of and 8pato Hb aa interest la ^e, Breaton J H. B^ton R ^ 'to Friday eva”^. ™,ns of Toronto. who Is vteWnl An address of wetoome w , convention. k‘ndneM t0 **

FA. »■»„ ■ « w.

tesw«»rejcycipsum airaz:;a:"-*• **«s«’sa^SîSïa
-nus•saaarsa!u«• «c;°«-y-««,.a\rs __  h **-•I!*-'---------TTSyfy re ~.»W tare rere ^ *«« »h, nUNITF EDWARD MW «K6. y*'» « “» M ilÏ-M.
I»„ re».„.h.„... w,„«s» - g-f4rr.~fr52~2 ~ ~,s~“ -

8d marriage to Minnie KetchZn ^reh ,n Cha?Ee of «• PaM*, Rev. ?8&J^rtS?b^ Î f°rty aDd Mr8' Frederick Hector. 190 Yeo-primary in the race for coroer Tal /T” D»yle‘ as8)8ta“t r.r. No. 5, ^Tton X ^ d'^ughter of John R. Ketcheson.al’ wTmcS lev T H 8 ^<a mite ^ITtTS InE hi8 »»»»8”t, a Kingston veteran S fSSn^TlltS toS 4th Vleh-Pres-lUl F. G. Job.ln,
8 of Ü.E.L. descent, and well L « » ’ ^rs of 9,e harbor to toe £,3 SiT.de ^ ‘ pre8ent' over 2'°\° votes- ? Prince Edward in BellevT Set rT u a R‘B‘ N°' 3‘ ***«*>« '

kn°wii throughout Hustings County. 2T' <3e,° re Brown,/ Mr. P. E. O’- the Pnr(.>h. v . _ _oat 01 788 Prlde ‘ was the recipient of (Ont.) bdy. He Is the son ot Mrs. J. irB„„ - . ct' Rev' s‘ A- 5th Vlce-Pres. Miss E Berkeley
10 ,llem were born five daughters- y”B* harrister, a life-long friend, th water 21 minntre * ° *** ^ln*ef°ua heautifnl gifts. 'Mr. and J. Kingston, Pictqn, Out. ajm ’ . .. x. ro pre8ented the Victoria Ave, Belleville
hanche (Mrs. W P. J. Alexander) p8id ?bat*B t0 the «te of a good ”41» «.Zl ------------ -wS-----------------^ s,Ll! «TT d6partment' Secretarÿ-Hetena Biakelv is

(Mrs. A. Kincaid) JennV ™a”', ,8tthfa,1ln 811 hl8 relation,h«ps the l?dJt T IT. ^ **“ ÜJ5’'4 Bverett ***.’ The best CASE ARGUED YESTERDAY cTenfT. SP8f0rd„8ave «P™8 Catherine St„Tltevllle 7'

U|^R. N. Pèacockj, AUeen «d 2eg£i People îhë ^ecïlcuhT'toe^disS teï£ to Z?fJ£*** T * “*1 Be6>re ^ Appellate DWsâg» of piL for toe th^ ITartL?/ Treas—Mr. Alva Brown, r.r. 6.* ‘*nie- ea and esteemed by all who * , jv -- dlstaaee ^ ded to the youag couple for a the Weekly Court as Osxoode Ha.11 n*,, . ' department, Belleville.

r ** °'Hm 2 ÎVrr - *ir£lr^i HSfr,;» sdEsIrHBF -™r-
aHr. r ^ tt--—a£
te £rv£FF *• ~ ^ w,e

i“: teistSH ssitetetetx,fer s 53*^" siri-- *** ”7000 r<>F ^
'7 ' hirtyH.il years contSus“y Miss Beatrice Hudgins died th h6816”'____ [their many friends and a^uainl alleged to hive Ground table conference conduct- Seven thousand bags of potatoes

“ honored treasurer of his lodge home in New vm* —. d at her ances for thé kind acts and words dant’s neglige. __ y 8ev" Manson Doyle proved have been shipped from Careen mu

a—wrre w. « re. e-re. - I—. ** ** =T Sï JtTTS SS^* “ =
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6 variety of Bath 
> or Grey striped, 
ith ToweiTHiet -

y are priced $5c
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ey BENSttN O’HARA

subject of this obituary was] 
born ran tote year 1848, In the towm-i 
ship of Madoc, Hastings County, On-' 
tario. His father was James O’Hara 

name wae

The

Vfrom fhis pure 
es wide, which 
.Is a full assort
ies. Prices $6.50

and his mother’s -maiden 
Jane Lear. Jamee O’Hara was the 
Srst white child bom to Madoc Towa- 

ihip. hto father being a U.E.L.
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sweater is indis- 
they form a very 
I A full range of 
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Canada I-tades X
WSÊ^Bjs?- ■■

WO!Mr. Robinson 1m »w8a».|

™,.. _.„ji-ci=^s«:s3ïs^
»■ es z ïïjrsaT£|2“*ïirrEEFj*

t _ _,w ..a.™,-»™-,™ . ~~ t—[■—prj OT. xaawam - „ ^ . origin, on Sat, Pire Brigade and citizens in general1***!* »”«*»*>„. ,et i feel
tha effect by having thtir th , inangr—1 - , ’t Waldron, Thu r low; and two sons Urday evemng la8t’ completely des- averted a very serious conflagration. ™“dl^ warrant It and hope

-.increased, and they should not-. “e‘ 1 a“*r ^ Samuel C of wtnn^^ tm tC0y6d the I-laning mills operated the other buildings were badly the 9eeds 80Wh herein
(Vsnif* j56 the,fl? t0 bear the brunt ot fonction being iee ot tlto most sue jo* Sldne^ ’ He was seriously ill for *y th® Wh,tby Brlck and Clay Pro- damaged by smoke and water, and 00grouild-

, prlces- "" eessful affairs o£ the season TOree twelve days. Mr Chisholm was a 4uCtS Company’ dumber Manufac- all operations were suspended Tues- , M,r R,®bl®son writes in his usual

„ .-^3“ ~~.........................  =~“ zm srB53pS8@SS *, ™_ jS^sSSS

imination for Ireland .ten- ed is lo stay away from xbig cities.- I 8 ** Iaws qid_ ■ T lesa a large quantity of lumber and N . dual or of individuals whoH
There is a feeling that in a big city ad 8°“ '»th piled in the adjacent premises. -The new flour miil at Douglas be trying to be of some ■

was the said League, is «^employment cad be found, but in To- ^hlk, th-» Morned tbe WlLLIAhTH WHITE The loss is conservatively estimated in running order again and the dis- men of ,the community tojH
ealy wppnrting end approvtog^m or- ronto the unemployment promises £ T WILLIAM H. WHITE at $20.000. without reference to the prict can now *°a8t »t one of the many citizens who are wlelders ot
ganization in Ireland known as the to be severe, more severs thaiVatAny ? ^^ . 1. ’ *he K‘ V' William H. White, of Thurlow, ,OBS which wilL naturally follow the m08t uP-t0-date Institutions oLthe the hammer, who go about sproadiJ
8tan Fein which'organization fs de- time during the past four years/" *K; ° ° Amp) 8lgns being over away last evening at the interference wff£. ourredt contracts *,hd in Nthe ottawa Valley. The thoughts of distrust, hard time*

‘ ^J2SfthllSS.^S kZ *m* °* hiB br0ther’ at ^rbyville, and the'delay and increased cost to **? ff remodelling the structure, **»» »nd dou-bt, and we also hav» 

tyranny and crime hitherto nnkno^fi ç . „ # < 4r r ti ^ Zt ? P*r an mnees ertending over two builders' end owners who have un- forging the building and putting those with nothing much in their'
in a civilized country, in open deft- LOI. 1*0111011 011 Wh in it year8' H* was born in Sidney in the «nished buildings In hand. ,n modern machinery, has been in «mads but a cold which makes them
anoe ot law and order and of the ez- f A 1 » threw its rays from the year 1847 and farmed tn Princa Ed- — progrese since last April. The other -miff and sneer at everything. -Even .
pressed request oil the Head of the IwCSIm! ldH3tt3 80 "* ward for many years; For the past »• THOBVRN BADLY IX.mHED. day wh*n the water dower was turn- body is queer but thee and^^H
Roman Catholic Chnrch, and for the - ___ an.ged tI^at 11 couM^®e shown in ite eighteen miontiia he had 'heen living . fid on and the machinery started end adxf “sometimes
avowed purpose of disruwWg the At the “fourth" degree banquet Va^!“S ^ , with hie brother. > He was a widower Master Stuart (Toots) Thoburn,/everything was feupd to hs, in. first- "t a Jittle queer.”
British Empire by,wrestling Ireland Eureka Lodge A. F & A M last I «he punch bowl, beneath the and leaves--no family. Two broth- ut j"lni8ay' waa tbe vlcUm uf a nasty clasS or<ler and the equiiment in Wel1 «ougb of that, we are pas-

' from our Empire,"and; night,- Lt.-Col. W. N. Ponton'g«S  ̂ > "”8 ge°d’ "rTe H^bard of Corbyvi^e and^Ohas. a“Wff °a ®aturday Gening .about all of the departments ran with the lng through days 06 readjustment
“Whereas the said League has re- an addressL descriptive of his recenti ° 2. «X Thurlow. survive. Mr. - WMtej^ “ The la^ waa going «tsi regularity of clockwork. days of doubt,.days of fearfulness a,

ceivetd the endorsement and the en- tour through western Canada fleL M 6 f.tbe enioyniellt 01 016 at" was a member of Consecon LodgeJ ..?*nt f1 west' and waB bl the ------------ to what the future has in store for
dousagement of a man claiming to be had just, returned from a mAnth!^0mf.B8.dne ^ ®fqnldlte’miwte Canadian Order of Oddfellows. middle of a crossing, when a cat NEWSPAPER HAS SLs/endEJ). ns- Days bf, price readjustment
the Head of a Cwemment supplant-*'spent in tourtagthe'^ree* ^-aiHe I t#i11,S,led **y A1' L,ntod bis nov- -1------- driven by Mr. George Curtis sud- , Rf r «-• wage readjustment, and, in short, we
log the British Government in Ire-1 provinces and the inspiring and* fl sextette' 8lwelal features of LAT^ MRS. WILLIAM STYLtis denly turned in the lane. 'The boy _ D^[?,n?e New®’ a weekly are "getting back to a safe and saw
land, and; I v , j,1- the program were i^slc numbers unr was knocked down, aqd his thigh “ew8paper published at Iroquois, basis. Now is .the time for the hit

“Whereas Canada has expended'travels hisSrieuc^ aud8 dar the direction of Mrs. (Col.) A>*. Mrs. William Styles, aged, seventy- broken in two places. He was im- PuWication oVing to men qf the conynunityk to get to
over a billion dollars in mon£ and sions wiU lotg be hSSfc Allen- She herself sang a dancing a resident of Morrisburg for mediately taken to the hospital, l % Us edltor and pro rietor gether, and by big men I mean otl
provided an army "of half a million those who were privilte^ to hlrR Sr iD"dUet WUh M?' Wm. ®*uy Tears, died suddenly recently, where the proper treatment was R' S' Pelto> ' vision and courage and brains. Men
men, 'ovevr fifty thousand of whom The "nnininn *ged * b r lt- BranScombe.” Miss MargaretzThomp Mra- George Armstrong, Mrs. Her- fPPHed. ~~ 1 who have faith in their home town
laid downftheiTStn ^ttkiîhose about^^he board^tha?roiT”* ^ ***? *"* 8apdy We,T and Mre- Henry Keeler, <-------- ^ ^ AT N Y. -, and can see further that a“ni
Held ter the purpose of preserving,! ton had attained a Sw high levS ***** %%!££ *?£ M9 ABM- > The death occurred of W. H. John real «#». We *ave such
our Empire, i post-prandial brato^ to* address k^wnTre w t’ Jamee Bngsell fractured his left sop in Rocbe8ter, N.Y.,„at the home ™®n]and lot8(fot and will

“Therefore the County Orange,gave to his hearers à new vision and ^ ! J" stvies ^ o T'J' arm while at work with a stone lifter ^ hto 80n Dr lra % JohnsoCon Oct. $*■ 1B?ue'city «Agnate, as it hasLodge of the County o# Hastings con- an expanded conception of their Lotcha^dall Hi MiL fZL ’JdE “Z0” Tb0ma8 Donnelly’s farm in Bur- 23rd" The lat£ Mr- Johneor^was d?Peb®f0re’ whf“ «^tories stood
«tempe the said propaganda as dis- great Canadian commonwealth. At £ fir^ nart ft „ o are sons J Styles, QrUlia ge88 The lever ofythe „fter\truck °ne ot the first - bridge tenders on db? ^ yee”’ when Pinnacle Street
loyal to the Empire and calls npod jthe conclusion he was warmly .thank t^ie dicesJvVh ft ^ - -, T his arm and caused the fracture-He Mnijay Canal and later- took In ? 'W^da and’ mud'
the ^ttemey-penerai of the Prov-'ed and congratulated by the toast- M qïrtet^tSSSTtti”££ HOME FOB AGED FtTLL ' went to V*» «” medical attend#» - station, Tren- “d When °ply

ince, of Ontario to pat a stop fosnph master for, his couptesy in coding so ^ iweln s _--------- -- > __ ton The remains accompanied by
propaganda and urges the citizens of son after tils trip to visit Eureka an<j ters Jack C^k and cieL^ aÎÎZ There are at present twenty-livb OFf'KRH A MEDAL. ^ hte sons, Dr. Irh,. RoAheeter and Nor-
Canada to keep faith with our Boys for the splendid inspiration he had Mra (Col ) Allen also sanv Vomen and twenty-four men in the - R Wa,. „ - ”an ^ Cleveland, were brought to
who steep in ’Fianderis FieldS’ and thereby given the piembers. ' f” 180 ng the sec" Home for gate Aged at Kingston. The A ' B'iWallace’ Napanee, has offer- the home of his'son, T, J,-Johnson
hold high, the Torch of Empire re- —------ m-Jt:------—Jxfter Udttinht the^' * , „ 01 accommodatiof, is*for fifty- ™ .t0 be known 88 the Trenton’ on,Sunday. After a short
ceiyed from their falling hands.” ItcimiwL* BWll oMunoh^ï Partook two Hereafter the Kingston Gen- 'S h competltien at service at noon on Monday the body

Geo. A. Reid, USflOOflC Ü9U Z a era! Hospital Will not care of to tR junior hfgh schoo> entrance er- was taken to Salem-Church and af-

■»?*?***»y -c-
""“T' ; L ,

Z F -------- | Lavr! v Central Ontario Ry. Co. Anderson, Mrs. C. F. WatlbridgeJ

Aivajk Rpnnrf - J £ter2Kf 'i°r, p^ft’ A- Mrs- J• S. McKeown and Mrs,'W. M^jor G. J. McManus. G.S.O., mJvBTERAN LADY DEAlt 1 ftWfllB lICpUI l ;J. Reid K.C and D. L. McCarthy, F. Bennett. V D.. No. 3, who has been in Brockvillef
n i m I de,!“dant: Appeal by . 0»lcers—President, G. B. Smith; on duff in ciohfiëction
Prof. MfLeail P1 Uff m,m JndRment ot Dosle, x, Vice-President, O. H. Sdott;i Bee»- ■

1 V1* l,ltLtaM of 4th May, 1920. Action by .du en- tary, W. H. Hindi., Treasurer, O. W.

glneer. to recover $6)600 damage for flunnings; Manager, R. L. Brown, 
alleged false and malicious /arrest Stewards—J. C. Horie, A. F Y 
and prosecution of plaintiff- on a Leslie, W. B. Vandervoort, W O 
charge of being drunk white on duty, Watdhrf, H. Anderson, V Emer- 
which charge was dismissed.. At' 
trial thp action wap dismisse» with 
costs. Appeal argued. Judgment re- 
served.
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- FIRE

Unquestionably the j 
commodity in the.worl 
tor which there is at j 
era! scramble among 
rally so between Britiai 
ed States. With coal « 
.price, to say nothing 
future exhaustion, all « 

. ed on that comparitf 
polling force obtainable 
in the shape of oil—« 
fined. Ships are buil 
construction to burn o

.'■tit,

OtSFIBE AT
• , ■ '

vl-
write a 

thatFire,-

thatJT •
will not fan

r<-
coatr, the ^ demand foil 
motor vehicles, includia 
creases year by year, fJ 
dining more and more 
gasoline engines for fal 
purposes, while oil prod 
ing their ^lace as motij 
industrial works. TheJ 
locomotive travel and 
unless all signs fail, J 
preference to coal in thJ 
No wonder then that J 
and the United States 
with each other in the 
end the control of oil be) 
ties the., world over, fl 
natioh is keenly alive 
of crude oil* gasoline, pi 
pfhepecting for bitumen 
said to have assumed gri 
ancp than exploring for j

. Canada in the Running,

may 
service toW s

get to- /1
z

me” say 
even thee

s,

Great Britain has be 
fortunate in acquiring 
here and there, and it 
gratifying that Canada 
fared the Held of worl 
for this 
is here

valuable produe 
made» to the Moo 

x incorporated in June, 1 
authorized capital* <of 
whose headquarters are 
aetropoais. This is pur 
Company, Canadian own 
financed and Cana dis 
throughout. Its list of 
to-day 'includes 
number of this Domin 
financial, 
transportation and but 
from the Atlantic to th< 
substantial recognition th 
parties -controlled by thi 
tion offers paying invest 

The Montreal Oik Co., I 
is a producing concern, v 
fer agents are the Mon 
Co., <>ne of Canada’s m 
financial institutions. T 
oir wells are in the R« 
Eastland Cflunty; the C 
Stephen’s County; and in 
inridge ■ Pool, Stephens 
situated in Texas, U.S.À., I 
ing district among the, t 
known as the Great Ml 
Oil Fields. This ^omps 
Present three producing 
operation, giving approxt 
000 bgrfels each month, 
era! other's are nearing 
(oil to their casings) 
r°o*n for about twenty mo 
the concern’s present acr 
for the future, prospects c< 
be brighter, or surer, and 
to Montreal 
production beyond 
are the rule rather than- 
tion. Should production 
only in the spme proporti 
this, company’s holdings w 
into one of the greatest i 
ing centres in Texas.

The par value of shares; 
treal OH Co. is $1.00, sc 
however at $1.70. These 
ttett&gi their holders two 
dividend monthly, and in 
values and dividends are . 
looked for. Operating, as 
Pàny does, in the United j 
obvions reasons their divi 
Payable in New York fu 
cheques ’are issued by th 
Ttust Co. to Shareholders, j 
Caaadlaii money to the age 

of Canada at 
change. 

Business representative 
Montreal Oil Ço. are In Pel 
slstered at the Empress H 
Sb^temen are Messrs. SI

l - ■ __

;

_ few had a
sewer passing their 4por, Such 
city cannot progress and has

a
^^■every-

thing necessary to repel not only in
dustries but residents. Such a city 

Sjffihft^owii for people of means 
to live "in but a poor town for busl-

a re

professional, ;ne*.
were laid away itZ m”’ Mr’ Re>b'nron not beinS a 

. : member/ my pot know that we al
ready Jiavè ' almost , the identical 
Union that he Advocates. It is known 
as the Chamber of Commerce and 
white we have been unfortunate in 
the choice of our first " "secretary, 
nevertheless we have magnificent 

the road headquarters that are at 
' available for any perrons 
zations. interested In the betterment 
of the community. Furthermore we 
are willing to assist anybody who has 
any constructive ideas to bring for
ward, we are young yet and full of 
hong end optimism regarding the fu- , 
ture ot- Belleville and district.

We have been under a cloud no 
doubt lately but nevertheless feel we 
have done some good and have eam- 

led at least;twenty-five dollars from 
'' ay’ November 1st. Ï920, to Mr, every merchant in town through con- 
v and Mbs- Frank F- Sohoener ,62 

South George Street, a son. 7

I

CAR 8TBUÇ*

Mr. Bouàtor. of Trenton, -while re-
■HRIPil tKmlàc -tmiêkJÊSaXBSSÊS&iÊm

with ' the rc ■< Mrs' -Henry Wagar. Camden East, urday afternoon in his

asr-r.tsss*?' -“r.« »,

r,ï:».r i.
being made. The personnel of~the “ The engine escaped without being

EESE * ^ FSlIsteW mmi board.
The Mothers’ Allowances i Board e riryhs

for Lennox and Addington W. W. j - births #
Adams. Newburgh; Mrs . Wesley 8CHOENER—in Belleville 
Wagar. MoscdW; Miss Lillian Gan- 
dier. Newburgh; 'Cartetou Woods.
Roblin; W. G. Wilson, Napanee.

HÏ IJ. TAKEN TO PRESCOTT.^

The.Jnill of the ferry steamer H.
!*r,‘ Bigelow, burned at Morristown 
in June last, has been taken to Pres- 
cott and is a " 
there. It is

ter "on Sat- 
t> .encoun-Of all times

or organi

ste. Beeves Dees Not Think Deep 
Drilling for OU Necessary■

■son, F. W. Langley.
The K. V. A. Club, is- an active 

social organization of the Hydro staff 
does not limit its activity to so

cial functions; for it takes a deep in
terest in athletics Of all kinds.,

Mr. Walter H.'Reeves, of London,
England, representative of the Gen- 

Fields Limited, and Prof.
McLean, of Toronto, have completed 

Superficial investigation of the f 
" Lonsdale in Tyendinaga L

tor oH prospects. Mr. ReeVes is now 
wetting tor the geologist's .report.

As tor himselphe was well satis
fied with tha ptroispects. "i feel 

justified in •cabling London, E'tig- 
„ land,” he said (this morning, ‘»to have 

work go on.’’»
This work will be the -sinking of The Belleville Lions’ Club mem- 

three or tour test wells ù different hers “crunched” a meal in their den 
sp«rte on pbe land under lease. This at Hotel Quinte yesterday. Oub 
will he undertaken at once. William Wheeler.being goo* fellow-

Asked if he thought the. test ship chairman. The business was 
wells would have to be sunk to a discussion- of various topics The 
great depth, Mr, Reeves replied that Hons are putting on an open session 
he did not think so. He believed ; two weeks from Friday w-„oll -
that oil would Be struck after a short" the lion-tamers, or wives of thé lions 
drilling. x - - -x will be present. Lions from fiamll-

--------- f >on, Toronto and Oshawa clubs wiU|
attend. -, •
s The Lions of Belfetllle seem tb

s sis ••Ktrsasa^'®'
Dnndas . street near the nospmu 
with the greeting, “The Lions Wel
come You to Belleville.” These mo< 
signs are six feet by ten feet in,”eU 
size. . z lw

era! Otl but
Pj DISSOLVED.

The dissolution of the_ firm of Ad- 
grp® & Briptnefi, furniture dealers 
and undertaking, Trenton, is an
nounced. Mr: BrintpeU will remain 
in Trenton and in the establishment 
with, which he has. heretofore been 
identified. , He will remain iff charge 
of the undertaktote department. x

V—-
APPLE crop exceptionally 
good. - ,

the
on Monland

6n the Job
«o,

•a
■ ^

ai
sistently and persistently advocating 
and seeing throng* to a finish the 
purchase of the Bay Bridge. Some 
say it is scrap Iron, some say it’» 
foundations are rotten,
“build a new one”. Anyway we have 
bought it and the Provincial govern
ment says it is gbod for at least fif
teen years. A

Therefore let us pull together and 
keep things moving. If business 
stagnates, factories close up, if no 
new industries come in and old ones 
"die out, it the Council doesn't suit 

- -us, and the Chamber of Commerce 
doesn’t do- enough work, then you 
and I and our neighbors are the ones 
to blame. Let’s ask ourselves what 
have we done to help the city in 
which we - live? jAnd if we have so 
far «tone nothing it is not too late 
to try. If you cannot give your tnne 
then contribute to the funds and if 
you cannot do that then yo\i can do 
a very valuable service in your 
home and place of business by talk
ing and thinking in a constructive

Si
—1 -«w ■ ------------- ,

f JJ :; :f ‘ 4 'WARMED. -MSmi
___, -, ; . |

COULTER—RUB8ELL—On - Satur
day, bet. 30th, 20, at the par

sonage. Selby, Ont., r by the Rev/ 
i at the dock Irvine, Wiûnifred Laura, daughter 
ood that the hull of the late Mr, and'TWrs. A. R. Rus- 

hah been disposed of by the Brock-.sell to Willjam Rosswell Coulter, 
ville apd Morristown Transportation son of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Coulter, 
Company. x . - ' "V-> Stirling. *

— * ™ MM
A RECORD CATCH-T’ V jgâSïï..- .
>--/ ; <- • ■- .. - |

ThoiMs Alien, a well-known 1 
Wolfe Islander, who resides near thé 

r rana Kicbaro head on Big^ Ridge, made a record 
y to ship at catch in. the fishing field last week.

—.by, Newcastle, While out trolling he. felt a pro- Milligram of Metal Valued at $18,- 
I from .his brother’s digiods bite pt his rtqe Vhich nearly 000 Carelessly Thrown Away 

JO acres in the West and. Pulled him out of th>boat. He re- 
crops and good prices, j aRzed that there was , something ' UTICA, N.Y., Nov. 6.—In an effort 

13,0.80 bushels of wjieat utorth while at the other end of the to locate a milligram of radium 
C«_°f and received Rnb aifd afjer a struggle ot nearly valued at $18,000, carelessly* drop-

t*° fours duration he succeeded »$d by a woman patient in the E-ax-
-------- --  in,nearly landing a aplmon the like ton hospital here yesterday, work-

PAVING PROGRESS Qf which has never been seen on the men began to dig up the «ewers in
p,,, , ■' , ‘ lsla?d in the memory of theToldest the vicinity of the hospital.

fiJZd tomo,rowPaVemT r f,(Gen- big" fish weighed a The ntineral was the property of
atHn Wwe»n °^r twettty-8eyen P°““d« aad Dr- °e^e M. Fisher, of the city,

unless weath-lis a record breaker. Tbe nearest to end was being used on the woman’s 
will beg to on this ever- recoded before «,„' the is- breast in the. hope of curing cancer. 

„„ f’ , 'ft iand iS 8 tw%ty-°ne »sh Because it irritated her, the woman.

tenned ^ompteted8" thisl^0-*1*' awayf

— ~~Sv-r
1 THE StfN. crease or oyer *26,000 from "

The tigures6 foZoctober

LrBLSeP^fnbZ

LX
“Welcome” Sign Boards Erected at 

> City Limite I some say

Held

announcin 
even" <

Ladles A

Calico gowv» and calieoJi 
among the features at the «/allcojbaJl

™__—— ^ the Johns

were
surprising h«iw 'thé appW 

turning out in some orchards, 
says the Port Hope Guide. In several 
case< more than-double what was", 
expected. Mr. John Uglow, Lake‘-TSSLÊ&

M is
are

i
r-Xi

xmy «d

V

Anyone in Job 
f|HoW on to It

2>x ®mei $7.mittee Mr.
:

x<;- era!
Projects for Employment in Com- ___ I M;$ke *wrk,

R. J. Milne, A.~H. $5,000 for his^ttex “cron"" own
Ro»l Bank 

Twrk ?xp H. A ,
—, G. W. GUdj.v., *., „ . «luwii, 

ly ---------- d in fhe richest of. the

New
er, H. W. Brown,

N, Nov. 4—“My advice 
aving a job,” said H. C. 

Hudson, General Superintehdent of 
the Ontario Employment Service, “is 

4° hang on to it tight.
>.'. Mr. Hudson held à 

with the Employment

at Ottawa and W. A. 
local Employment nr-

k: •-You may find a town or city bet
ted .than Belleville to live in. although
I doubt it, but It you know <xf such 
a city and can’t abide this place, 
then .please pack up your troubles 
and take them there with you.

Jamieson Bone, President Belle
ville Chamber of Commerce.

Tayoile 1to ■
|—"Fa-* .v 

W.M.S. MEETING.r
. , Na |i-The annual ,*fi 

ing of the &. An
3„c°:

: Bconference i

' * :
» Wi

■ -pi:
ithe

- •-bandage off and threw it,*s ffnl‘ I m Inhabitants 
;lt in Nome, Alaska

the -
S"-: .

and all derangements of thq Alaska, which during the gold rush
ên VeM&hU,piH«k!?1%ryK»j ~ years ago had a .population
f to thousands when l 6âtim»ted at fifteen thousand, was 

20,818,- setetitics ^ave .failed. Testimonies le,t Tlth but two hundred inhabi 
52;’ Sep- can he produced to establish the taata when the steamer Victoria. th< 

truth of this assertion. Once tried last boat of the season, sailed from 
ftTaJ^l1 fo“nd on excellent pill there/according to passengers who
which tW ^ pr^ribed Were b9re today- The Victor,a

brought over 600 passengers from
Alaska, 860 of whom were 
Nome. Many of ithene declared theyl
Would not return. ’ ’ -

_____ ____ ____

vad, Ih; -s^upThe unemployment situation :

sgs^JSürarri-Tfter were discussed. Iments’were

Ur____
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A delegation of Irish bishops, to 

» he selected by Cardinal Légué, has

Mr. and Mrs. A. Cudmore, of Cry
stal City, Mann., celebrated their 
golden wedding. ^

) the Commisse I, in , id severe bruises on
ive on Ireland.
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ertntendent Wash ington/San Mari um, Cull speed Md some livelymovey had 
I w“h1n*ton, D.C., aays: • jto be made, however, they wastL no
LtinnJ1*ritPSceoSv£e„f?°^î f°,r toy tl^land Vae ln a place ¥*m 1

^ Patiente. It covers up, conceals or V^hen the train arrived, and as 
-Ichanges symptoms, whlcb-eyery phy- the old saying is, a friend In need is 

Looked at from a purely scientific8®?!) ne,6.8 as a galde ln meklng a Mend Indeed, tor just then a man 
standpoint, me question of the bane-,”?® dl«n08i8 and -Présentions, came along with an empty waggon

*■* «*„ Wten

Sé overwhelminîtesttoon"1 ®M® r6CeiVed a k« *Tï.À mer in the basement BeganÏ0 Take“FnlM—ssr* —™";2a»s;«s- T522B&.The American Medial Associa- might b*-wholly dispens-; Rev, Capt. Clarke attended the S.S. matiZ^btiZg forc^ ^
, tion, representing'1'71,000 reputable with-^ithoit injnry to the sick, Covention held at Belleville on Z^months
ft , physicians, passed the followihe res- eVery toteiligont physician being able •Thursday afternoon of last week. medirin. with ’* tried ill kinds of

olution bt Its Annual meeting in June 9s place ^ltb other r®®1! Mr- Tom Sykes who give the ad- I would neveraMeto^ thoa$:bf
1917: • ,fd,e8 01 e1“al- « not greater, value dhesu in behalf of the brotherhood . One dZwhite Mmrh

, “Whereas we belteve that the u se Z* 7? ** 08868 ln moyement at Kin* Street Church was •bout “FruU+tZeï'Vu
I of alcohol is detrimental to-the Hu-??!! zl9 aM>lfc?b,le- “Dr 1XJ |fery ™uch appreciated, Mr. Syke/i, medteine; audit seemed

„ - , • man economy, and Its use In them- P , T „ ' - '• a clever speaker. needed, so I decided to it -
y DePreclati°n- - peuticS as a tonic, or stimulant or for1 “ri ! T < alcoho1 ln; Mr' Duthy 18 •«» *>** the sick list. The first boxhelpZtLe, and I

Incidentally one might note that food has no scientific value; there re ???!’ °C- A- A. Hill writes in This Inclement weather is giving •'took the tablets regulady until every
there is no danger of depreciation in tore, the British Medical Journal: ; some of the men a rçe especially baceof the-Rheumatism toft me '*
crude pil, which has increased in >Si W r“Be it resolved, that the American- , ? , °,n, dlgltalle’ strychnine,, the apple pickers: -, LORENZO LEDUC,
value from $1.80 a barrel at the mills , Medical Association Is opposed to !vf £eedln&= and absolute reeV Mr. add Mrs. Thoe. Hatton spent «to. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sise 25c.
tP $4 during thfe last eighteen ' Wr the use of alcohol as tf beverage,- /I al*ay3 refuae at thecrittcal per- Monday of this week at the latter's At all-dealers or sent postpaid by
months. Some authorities say $6 ' * and, tod ..when the overburdened and dl- sister, Mrs. Clarke, Queen Street. Froit-e-tivea Limited,‘Ottawa,

are vieins 8 barrel at the idiUs wiU be . the IV _ , , „ t "Be It further, resolved, that the IP®! h®art had alnK>8t reeched We are sorry to repprt Miss Mfunie
with each other 1, their search tor prlCe-80on‘ whi,e »the„rs predi^ ?6 " IV" AccOmpani- uee of as therapeutic agent nP°i“t’| to ^elp my pat1' ^Cormack is on the sick list and
and the control of oil bearing proper- And ln Wte of that rapid should he further discouraged." • , ^h® p ,ec pice by Prescribing Dr. Pamcombe Is in Attendance,
ties the. world over. In <aot èLy «ertiowçénttofafl reeourees In Sight In8^*“?“^ acepmpaniinent means to, Howard Kelly, head of John ,b® 8®"called stimulant that must 6t- Mr. Fred Redway 'has bought
nation is keenly aUve to the value nofr beln« Prosecuted with a vigor „°r „ Somwne pute UX âddZ^: Wbpkin8’ HosplUl, Baltimore, In an ^®“’ a J *te paraly8lng effect on the another lot of apples, so he and hi.
of crude oil,gasoline, petroleum and perkaps unexampled ln Industrial*!companlment is to add an ornament, addreibsat Washington ln 1909, said: hrl , erve8‘ a e ayay his last1 pickers will bb\busy for a while yet 
-irospecting tor bttnmen fluid may be PpomotIon' ft 8 fully anticipated that We readily think of the piano as “I" began my practice in private “<®6 Ior rucoverlng. ‘Lobar pnen- There are plenty of apples in the
said to have assumed greater bnnort ln 1921 the demand tor oil may 4x- the general^accompaniment for the Ufe by prescribing alcohol in its vari- 7' cardtec failure,—so rums the country and not. sufficient pickers,
ance than exploring forgold 0664 &*<*** Production o« pétrole- 8inger or "***• ops forms as an easily diffusible U8Uaicertlfi***• aad the cause-of thé is making apples Very cheap In

um hy 85,000.000 barrels. Re- The first Mention of the piano- stimulant in cases of periodic weak-L,^ faUure ln n‘nety-nlne cases some parts, we hope Jack Frost 
flners-'scout the tdea-Df a decline in forte as aû accompanying instru- néss, in low fevers, and exhaustion °Ut 01 a ku“dred is alcohol. don’t catch them. ' . / - '
the call tor refined products, and so j“entfwas made in 1787 on the play nccordaice with the common ^us- 'M,1Xl foundei; of , .,
far as gasoline is concerned. Us salejtien th^tirsM^d seÆ'act tom ot generation ago. My experj- croeW^f^?661' SanItariUm> Batt,e' ' MADOC JOT. ..
the past few weeks has been unpre- Brickler ro uwunT to te^ ence has told me that the effect is Crfak- Mldhigan, says: .

tovsmss; gstiPMftJrë sttk ray -sM „

9U® ®T® are in Canada’8 l '-And 8°’ the «8-ht tor oil by-all na- ment Is to support Uie principal part and f ^ - j ' , .1 from two to s« thousand, case in °«m0 to pass intiiat day that the light' 8iï,y Per Cént of the Population of
metropolis. This Is purely Canadian tlons goes sternly on, with Canada, lijnu8tv,be lndependent but should And after ten years’ further ex-1., ^ es an" 3hall not be clear nor dark n„t Spain Can Neither Read Nor«n^’ÏÏrc^r^^ C ”?wSented ,Bto® Montreal Oii^M wo ̂ ‘Ï Z ^ ^ S ^'*~

hnenced and Canadian managed Co., taking active part. Heretofore ipiano, harp, or organ may be used in i luf audience at Washington U8 k use of ak-nhoi 7» J,„ , ® not day nor night but at «venins ------------
hro^hout. Its list oa shareholders supremacy In petroleum had been accompaniment, even , a chorus of 8ald: \ las a tonic or stimulant reZdv wü time It shall be light, a well rendered MADRID, Nov. 5.—Former Boy

to-day includes a remarkably large conceded to John D. Rockefeller,'th# volces may- successfully carry an ac- Whether liquor has any real H 1 f*medy. We Gerald rinto ™„- m5kv Scoqts in Spain have decided to in-

îsrasn. lis swsfss æJs=£&s£i. ^ . 1 aI recognlt,'>» that the pro- own territory in the United States, quality of the.^^ voice, taking special ““Questionably against liquor either v”; music and the add,M. says.: "Wex consider the existence in
perttes -controlled by this organisa- and his concern, known as the Royal ?are ot 'tbe contrast. Too often we « « drug or beverage.” • ---------r~ «te-- VflT_ 1nt._tlri J7 \ ~ Spain of 80 peTcent of the popula-
Hon offers paying investment^ Dutch Company, through Mr. Deterd' Tltro^ Across. " TREN^N ®prs very interesting. BrW and ^ who 7an neither read nor write

s a p6r“ue ng8 co^m h2 enjoys world"wlde holdings, an occasional part, and the effect is - - Mr. and Mrs. Harry Workman The service here at Bggletqp «•“^tes a veritable scandal for -
fer aZnts are ^ 7 aCqulred vev rldleuloua Dr. A.. H. Desloges, general sup- entertained '-the lattert mother andUurch on Sunday alternoon wn con- the nàtion‘ After carefully analyzing
ICO otiA w r> A » ntreal Trust(^e m^*6ement the Mexican th.at at time ot the efintenjdent of aaÿnms for province little boy from Madoc recently ducted by our pastor Rev <1 <1 the Prot>lem> we have reached tha
financial toSS’ “he tore’s ^n of ‘ Z'T?* i* “tent, were ^ “7 ***** ***? tbe ^rs. McKee had the métortime to McQnade who preached a very earn! that a of good-
Oil wells are in the Ranger Pool connection with. tK7T™„i^ndtB* tl“ ,yi?’.an harpsichord, a double guitar _toal convention in June, said: fall and hurt her ankle, me-»o®e dhe «* an* WKH sermon from Isaiah 7*“ on th',®a^ -pf Xh? *4-dT®r,îiDg
Kastland Qjuntv th! ££? 7 7,, . ? Purchase by the a°d two behind the scenes, and even Alcohol is one of the universal will soon be all right again * and 6. “They helped‘everyone his cI!88e8 wouId be su«c<ent to solve»«»2<s »r,s 22LYr terras rasvrasK*-“* - ^ - rarax •%£■ *1 *%<»** £»?]&*** ' -inridge• Pool, Stephens County, fill that this great property should not Back ln the days of 1600, Cavalll the .‘f * b , tyl8d one of was the Fuest of his parents, Mr. and brother. Be ot good courage.”

(situated in Texas, U.8.Â., an oil bear- pass into foreign hancte eav« th« lnBtrumentaJ effect of „ a*enta to k6e® the Mrs- ?■ Dafoe en Monday for tea. A number from here are planning

■ operation, giving approximately 30,-1 have been estebltehL between the ^nv voto«ad7nd w*t cofmposltion ptt7t^Q “Î7 > 7*? 7 b®HeVe on SaturdaY 1**- ' Miss Nellie Bird is home from the
000 har*.i« ao-k____... , 7 usneQ Detwwm the many voices and wrote for one voice « to be to ibest Interests àt my na- w« are ««mr re . westbgrtols each month, wlute sev-j Royal Dutch and the British govern- only. These compositions he sung to -Ments but I do not know of a. roll r.wrt u 2 21 , v u >

are nearing completion | ment, afHording ope otthe most lm- bls dw“ accompaniment, playing on tarv use or a solitnrv care Xf®11 .Cba[d u on the sick list.
(oil in their casings) and. there is portant developments in /the oil th" ,Tbeorbo‘ a Pear-shaped instru- . 7 ® ° a ®"Utary caS? oc=urring The children ot this part of the word
room for about twenty more wells on world and from now onward a hi,rer ■ “/nt ,tpur feei long- with a number *° tb widest range of medical prac- town, had a lively ti#ne on Hallowe’-
he concern’s present acreage. 2172^?tl Z.£Z Z^rtTes w» 'Caccinr^t v^ h rêmedv “tSf i3 th® b®9t falae fac®* aPd ™ Sterns
^ tbe f“tnre, prospects could hardly, be waged with intensi^ig " only abppda“<=®‘
De brighter, or surer,, and telegrams * Ih this commercial fight for oil t0,deTi|e <neana to combine music , . nrnf7a77 #t®nden^y ot the m«d- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pierce have
to Montreal announcing Increased Oanida Is to play a lively part with with pdotry, so that the two .arts J P ofpssion throughout the coun- moved from our midst'and 'gone torr* .iw“d "*■ ; “« • otesssys ; as,«vsws. ss% a z: ; sssstss v t£ rrr* - *-ti?n the rather tham.the excep-: operating on growing productive companlment to the- recltative and th^r D Mann Dmin oi th °m ’trit,ndfl la tteIr new h01ne‘ 
non. Should production continue1 lines rich fields in that far-famed 8?108 were provided only with a CoilL« or Medicel Mr. and Mrs. O./Gordon and Mae-
only in the spme proportion as now ! mid-continent territory in Texas And fl,Bured ba8s 'I?® which to reaîénd 7, ®, >®r Jack VanAletine motored over to
tk.s company’s holdings will, develop Iwdth a, tSe 7® need for the uro’of? h 7T litU®^tac° Edward dn Sunday to spend
into one of the greatest oil producing, Canada^ interests wifi be côn- taite This Znel ari LLt ”®®!, ?! 7 °* alook°l. i almost the day.
mg centres in Texas. j served by générons Canadian invest- ne8B would make the music linen- 0 g2Lt r h my-*,ra?ttce‘” Dr- E- Mr- and Me. W. Smith accompahi-

The par value of shares In the Mon!ment in, British holdings with, per- durable to a modern audience. G" Gpti of Harvard Medical School ed by MwVnd Mrs. J. Reid motored
treal OU Co. is $1.00. selling now. ference of course ter Canadian con- th» ♦lmt on> partlc- 7," ^to Point Àt»e on Sunday last. Mrs s DIckg ramlrtlnor

Ob^iout?8’ ln tb® Unlted State8‘ 1or cade‘ a=d will ln all likelihood con- terens Sf^ffro?® ®® ““ additional e^lomfT fiUS.tlH<^tlon A aoclal evenln« was spent In the ' row’s Te’e^tlf ^

Payable HZ S ^ ^ woSs C^ ^IfZ TV"'‘ heques are Issue* by the Montre*! As a protest against a Woposed and sklIraI S®Cr®tary H' Benton, M.D., o, Ladles Bible claA • - l^al HospZrZ ret h ° 6“*
rusi Co. to Shareholders, payable in amendment to thTLte oZtÏKmta T ^ toT tbe »tudy| Mr. Burke Sr. conducted the prayer I MrandM, Be^ BedforTand

Rovafs “k° «"/Z 'Y***?* 0t the that W°Uld’ ln effect abolish pa^j With meantog' " 2Tm°i m®®Ung at Nortb T^aton cm Sunday ^ spenTsunl^ ^TlZr

v _ . • ®*t par, Q chial and private schools in Michl- Schubert^and Schumann . ^ ^ practice I never,evening last. -«• - 1 Morrow'sTJT Ixchange. gan, approximately 100,000 C^io- J^,®Xbe7.usT® hhaveJ,?ea®rI6qd internally in Some one had the Misfortune on Miss Helena riinchcliffe ot Wall
Mon7r?a7olir??7nTZ^ th® “C8 ? Dètrolt a”d pe/rby cities"^ p^^^ïuggefTnexpreLed ^ * SatFday >a« While bringing In a ' bridge, visited her courin, ufc

ra -2w-~ zszz-sszz se.saa^'sSsl'^r *r* r z 7„.- “n -—‘D- “a K -• - -a*!»-* “■i-g. t sr k. ^ at^r^raggsra «:
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tone Replies 
to Mr. Robinson THE WORlD-STHHGGtt of mW’m

oarnm»,m, m
Canada Iniades American Fields. 

Unquestionably the greatest staple —flW
-ml scramble among nations eepec- 3u;’ ^nad>n^t,dnai, Fire In" 
ially so between Britten and the Unit- * , ® * ’ *he ^“Perial Canadlatt

„d States. With coal ever «oaring in
price, to say nothing of its possible ’yT? ™ °bh6r - -

exhaustion, all eyes are focus- The cempany could readily
ed on that comparatively new pro-L aU ,ts 3hares/ln Montreal,
, ]ling force obtainable from bitumen ?“l,,pfWer 10 more Kenerally bana- 
n the shape of oil—crude and re- dla”toe -this valuable oil corporation 

:in, d. Ships, are* built and under by distributing its securties »U over 
• (instruction to burn oil ln place of Ga^ada ln 0,6 toterest of the wJnUe 

al. the demand for gasoline for
motor vehicles, Including tractors, in- Mr" . Lazler was. formerly ,
. reases year by year, farmers are In- ™ana8ine director of the Lazier 
dining "more and more to the use of . aper M$*s, Ltd., Belleville, 

gasoline engines tor farm and dairy 
While oil products are flnd- 

tolace ae motive agence  ̂in 
industrial works. Then'as a fuel for 
locomotive travel and for heating, 
unless all signs fail, oil will find 
preference^'coal in the near future.
No wonder then that Great1 Britain 
and the' United States

usic
•x ’ ,

E.
S Ontario:— 7t\.
fee a letter in your issue of 
at from ex-Aldetttian Robin- 
|dlng a Reaf Estate Owners' 

annual dues of fifty 
gh 7 hestitate to write a 

publication,' yet I fee* that 
warrant it and hope that 
sown herein

, zTH v ihi mm

&■ /
_

: '.a.'-
$___________

•-
X ; "■= î«

m%future
wW not fan

> ground, 
febinson writes in his 
Ith his

■Mm

usual
little hammer Always 

City Council,-the Chamber 
and any other indivi- 

»dy of individuals who may 
I to be of some service 
(the community to 
tizens who are wlelders of 
aer, who go about spreading 
of distrust, hard times, 

id doubt, and we also hav-ct 
4th nothing much in their’ 
t a cold which makes them 
|neer at everything. "Every- 
tueer but thee and me” say 
| add “sometimes even thee 
le queer.” ,, ,

%
■rce

plk again, 
fed, / read 
freat fruit 
tit what I

to
get *o- /

purposes, 
dug their

MrsT J. Daniels and daughter 
Marion of Foxborô, are guests of. Mr. 
and Mrs. Percy Utman. • '/

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clare ’ were. . 
given a moscellaneous shower at Mr. 
Percy Utman’s home op Thursday 
evening of last weekf

Mrs. A. D. McIntosh attended the 
Dairymen's banquet at Hotel Quinte <, 
Belleville on Thursday last.

All those who attended the Hal
lowe'en frolic in the sebol house, on • 
Friday evening report a, good time.

|ougb, of that, we are pass- 
Igh days ofl readjustment, 
oubt, days of teartulnese as 
tiie future has In store for 
l of price readjustment, 
ljustmenL»and, in short, we 
ig back to a safe and, sane
w is the tin^e for the big 
le communityk to -get to- 
d by big men I mean of 
.courage and brains. Men 
-faith in ttek home town 
» further that a fifty-cent 
e union. We dbave such 
lots of them and we will 

#r city stagnate, as it has 
(to, when factories stood 
ears, when. Pinnacle Street 
*rize for wçeds and* mud, 
j only a favored few had a 

Such a

Canada in the Running. ,

Great Britain has been peculiarly 
fortunate in acquiring oil holdings 
here and there, and it is also very 
gratifying that Canada also has’en
tered the field of-world-competition

I
ing their- tjfior. 

progress and has every-
sary to repel'not.only in- 
t residents. Such a city

tetown for people of means 
but a poor town for busl-

jr. Robinson not being a 
q$y not know that we al- 
W' almost , the identical 
t he advocates. It is known 
hamber of Commerce and 
bave been unfortunate in 

9 of our first 'secretary, 
Bb we have magnificent 
tors that are at all times 
for any persons or organi- 
terested in the betterment 
imunity. Furthermore we 
E to assist anybody who has 
rnctive ideas to bring tor- 
are yonng yet and full of 
optimism regarding the fu- 
Heville and district. ' 
le been under a-cloud no 
■r but nevertheless feel we 
some good and have earn- 

k twenty-five dollars from 
bhant in town through con- 
nd persistently advocating 
r through to a finish .the 
k the Bay Bridge. -"Some 
scrap iron, some say it’s 
s are rotten, some say 
pw one”. Anyway we have 
nd the Provincial govem- 
it Is gdod for at least fif-

soitiety resolved to form' tree 
classes 'tn every big city where boys 
will be given instruction in the ele
ments of reading, writing and arith
metic. Later similay classes 'are to 
be started tor adults of both sexes. 
The teachers Will be chosen from 
volunteers and educated people and 

e has received 8001617 hopee to enlist .the ser- 
that she has another little al8° pro,eMlonal teachers

-daughter in the west. The sZZ2n TltTl < l° ^ * 
stork-has visited the home of Mr7 h^ evening.

and Mra- PIdgean (nee) Mildred 
Clarke. Vi

Mr. and Mrs. James Stapley has 
ben entertaining friends from' other 
parts of the country to- the past 
week.

The weather, is not very pleasant 
tor the hunting season this week.

The .

'i
m

eral othei’s Mrs. Hannah Clarke ■'
I

grand
-1

3RD OF HILLUCR

Master John Holmes returned to 
his home at Oshawa ,after spending 
some time with his sister, Mrs. Will 
Demlllc. . -

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bonn ay en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. MaBsoo Gould 
of Rose flail; Mrs. Cummins, ofRoib- 
lln’s Mills; Mrs. P. Collins, of Lock- 
Lochport, N.Y., and Mrs. James 
Bean of Winchester, Monday, at the 
tea hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Demtilp 
Ring relatives at Oehaiwa.

Mr. Jack ReRly is visiting rela
tives at Barry’s Bay. \

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hayden apd 
Eugene of- Burrs, spent Sunday-with 
Mr. and Mrs. ,Charlie Benway.

Mr. Lumis of Çldorado, spent Sun
day at Mr/ C. Wright’s.

Several from here attended /a. ' J % 
Maybee’s sale on Wednesday. x 

Miss Mable Hamilton spent Satur
day night' with Mr, and Mrs. Bur- ■- ) 
ton Weeks. Oppsecon.
HAD BEEN LONG a RAILROADER 

George Sydenham Davy, â resid
ent of Brockviile, for the past forty- 
six years, passed away daring Fri
day night at the residence# Of hie 
daughter, Mrs. Edward Seàfon. The 
late Mr. Davy was born at Ernest- 
town, /Out., an£ followed railroading • N 
most of hjs life,'rising in’ his work to 
the position of conductor and fol- - j 
lowing that occupation on the Grand 
Trunk system until fifteen yearsXgo 
when he -retired on account of his 
age. He was in xh|s seventy-ninth 
year. Surviving to mouihrhte loss 
arettofee daughters and

*5»

'e let us pull together and 
If businessmoving, 

factories close up, if no
yr

RIVER VALLEYties come in and old ones 
( the Council doesn’t suit 
e Chamber of Commerce 
■enough work, then you 
nr neighbors are the ones 
Let’s ask ourselveti what 
done to help the city in 
tve? And if we have so 
itfaing it Is not too tote 
ou cannot give your tmie 
Mite to the funds and if 
do that then yo'u can do 
able service in your own 
ilace of business lyr talk- 
inking in a constructive

X!

I
&

are vis- : a

/I

■find a town or city bet- 
ille to live in, although 1

wt if you know 
can’t abide this pace.

i pack up your troubles 
6m there with you.
(Bone, President Belie
ver of Commerce.
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M»L Gem. Sir A. C, Maclonney flaw *** «hot through tire eye# ana ran-

letewely Sympathetic Picture. M® ‘he German lines, not seeing- JP?1?18 IS HEREBY GIVEN uJ
«There he was going. O’Rourke mm Statutee „?

A. deeply sympathetic human *”t and brought him back." 56, that all fendlton Ina 8eclio"
close-up view of the Canadian . having claims against the Estate*"
dier as he appeared at the front to P ^ ,UnU' ' tfce said William Buckley who Vî
Prance, was given to the W°m«,V "U any man wants to be amènerai Sl^Vtho day «
Canadian Club at the High School he Is welcome to that part of the thousand niimTund^ed”and^T™ 
'r°ieht by Mator-Genetar Sir duty concerned with checking the are required on or h», ety> 
ATchibald a Macdonnell, Command- caapalty lists. After one battle he 27tli day of November -ho

KtoJLj v!T ,M1Utary' eoD*’ read the reports:. 130 men gamed *™d by post prepaid, or deUv., I'l
Kingston, who spoke on "The Can- In the artillery; GO men of the medi- John Buckley, CorbyvlUe. ont ■

_ adlan Soldier as-I Found Him." The cal corps gassed. This might he S” °L 9ft *■* wilt 
general served throughout the war thought not good discipline. The-men Mmes ànd^mames1»8^
and commanded the first Canadian had thrown oft the gas masks, to dresses with full pMttcufars^n’wn
division. He was trained as a order better to serve the guns and ***• their claims ana statem-m'
cavalry officer. For many years he support the infantry. The- stretcher Î? *hf,lr ^counts and nature of l!
was a subaltern and was thus In bearers had to throw off, A* masks ^ thpm- dnly
close touch with the ranks. to save the wounded. ' < and y 8tBtUtery Déclaratif

Mrs. 8. D. Lazier, president of the-J "The Canadian was chivalrous. He TAKE NOTICE that a tier .k1 
club, oçpupied the chafr and lntfo- waswilllng to assume authority. The 3Jth daY ot November M2(le 
duced the commandant. Lt.-Col. boy from a good home, having a bute^he^LJ01, ?™ce*t to diatril

good mother, generally figured in thPsato among 0,1^ °f

the honor list, If he won through.’' entitled thereto, having regard81^9
Religion of the Men. t^u hare “ otice, M^the^execuE

Gen. Macdonnell once told the]for^MaLrets ^aw parfth^reofTl 

men: "The Guards bury their dead a»7 person or pewpns of wh 
and the Seventh Canadian Intently n®0e® «ball not have been w
Brigade *U1 bury theirs. In all the £î,^„ÏL,thein the time of such 
late battles the battle fields «•«button.

kept clear.”
As to the, religion of the men he 

next sqoke: “I never saw, heard, mat 
gh atheist to Prance. I don’t, 
think there was such a thing. Not a 
man hut absolutely believed, in a 
great Quartermaster above. Moat of 
the men wef-e fatalists. ( The padres 
were very tine men and give ex
cellent service,’’ said the general 
citing the work of Canon Scott.
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A State Where Everybody 3 
ing Oranges an Utipardor 
Not Fruit-Growing But O 
Source of Wealth.

ofi " .
Axtyi« Chapter, d.O.D.E., cake. 
Mrs Wm. Tmment, « pairs mittens. 
St. Andrew^ Church, bread and 

bntte. and pie
Bridge St. Methodist church, eat

able*. T y v .
A friend, clothing.
Mrs.- F. E, O’Flynn, 13 pair*, new

its—Steal- ■ PF

The Shelter Management Commit
tee ot the CUtidren’e Aid Society ten
der sincere thanks to the public for 
the liberal donations received in re
sponse to the Thanksgiving appeal 
tor the children, and wbuld further 
convey their gratitude to toe fdlow- 
tog ladle* who welcomed the visitors st0<*ln®8' 
and by their kind efforts added much 
to the social pleasure of the day, Mrs ]
Clare. Mrs. (R6Y.) Marshall, Mr#.*1 
Hallam: / v ,/ _

Mrs. Wn;. Johnson, rice.
Sirs. Walter Grass, 1 hag potatoes,

----
=

the Leadin

one■-
< Written The Ontario by W. 8. They are pleached and graded and 

MacDiarmld.) wrapped for the tables of the east, It

----------- v.: ' is some trouble as you will see to
California can boast of having the tif!ng aE ora»Ke to your table, 

most loyal sons of any state In the "CalVornin’e wealth is not derived . 
union. That is one reason why the from the ora^ee and fruit orchards, f 
far i south-west is so well advertised Since t6e discovery of oil it has far 
to the east. The native sons believe outcla8sed the amount received from 
that California is the place where the fru,ts of all kinds. There are a large 
Lord was born. If you want to get number of companies headed by the 

\ along here you must first leant that standard Oil that have properties 
you have to bury the hammer. Don't throughout California. Some wells 

That is fatal, you will to- are stnl producing right in the heart 
s tan tty be disliked. , of the city but a law has been passed

In the old days before the war making It unfawful to sink any more 
when every one was more or less welle in the cftY- The beauty of the 
happy there usqd to be some visitors city would be spoiled and all are, 
who came to Bdlleville and held 8atisfled t6at ft was a proper/tbtog' 
forth on the market square. They to do- 
first visited Chief Newton and got a Belleville is not 
license. Then they started to educate 
the natives. OJd timers will re- 
meniber the Indian medicine 
who had* the herbs that would 
alT the diseases that* human flesh 
was heir to. As

WlW;
tm tije

of the 
Christian

said

Mb. W. C. Mitel, Says They En
courage Citizen* to Co-operate 

For General Good.

1 bag carrots
G. Massey, maple syrup. 8 i ; 
Mrs Mills, oake. :, .V
Mrs. W. 3. Cook, sugar.
A friend, clothing and vegetables. 
Miss Wilson, oatmeal 
Mrs. Scantiebury, girl’s coat, cake, 

basket of 
m/s. N

Still Has
Edftor Ontario»— - i*

The president of toe Chamber of 
Commerce 5to "tie recent tetter to the .
press administered a just rebuke^ to Vanderwatcr, D.S.O., of the Argyle 

api>lee" the knockers. In dealing with Light Infai>try. was also " on
Nugent, cake. , criticism of the council to general, plattorm"

^acon- cake- however, he seems to leave only two
Miss Blakley, Brighton, one pound | alternatives open to the citizens, 

candy. ^ inariiely, refrain, from criticising thé

council or leave the city., There 
surely Is another alternative, that is- 
co-operation with the council by 
means of discussion at many public 
meetings during the year. In uSlng 
the terms constructive criticism and 
destructive criticism we should un- 

clearly what Is meant, be-

}

Basis of 
in Pari 
Constantin 
Career of i

knock.

the

Two Types of Canadians.

There were two types of Cana
dians on the western front—the 
Canadian by birth and the Canadian 
by adoption. The general said in 
either case he was a man of great in
itiative. The Çanadian corps 
like a growing ' boy—it

largely repref- 
sented ia the city of the angels but 
I ran across one the other day. fle 
is Louis Çanniff of the Los. Angeles 
Express. He started out to learn 
tlie printing business in The Ontario 

a side line they Gffice. He; graduated and spent some 
would pull teeth without pain. They tipie wlth The Intelligencer. With, 
had a fruit jar filled wfth teeth to lthat experience he is qualified to do 
show their prowess. The patient wel1 aEd is doing so. '
would get qn the platform, 
the tooth, the doctor

Mrs. Fowler. Toronto, 6 melons.
Mrs. Hallam, butter and téa. * s,;

•Mrs. Marshall,-fruit and pickles.
Mr, Whitfield, cash $1.00. :
Mrs. Chesher, cake. jfc®
Mi's- Chadwick, oake and cash ft.
Sir. B. Rush, 5 bags potatoes.

. Mrs. 3. West, Thomaeburg, l bag derstand 
potatoes, 2 bags apples. cause destructive criticism intended

Mr. W. 8. Cook, 1 basket peaches, to destroy, methods that' occasion 
1 basket grapes. —' , loss is alwayk useful though the beat

Mrs. Jpnes, Dund*g_St., sugar and method to- be substituted may not

Z»1/"'5 Dedieafton ef : “S"“'"= ^ '3ZiZi!?Z5rZ*Jsri ■
then hold the tooth to the air aid * bread and apples criticism that some one has made aj "I was very much impressed with
defy the victim to say it hurt He' AsignflA Da|1 | ÎÎ ot apples mi8teke because those who neve< the-eyes of the Canadians. I think
would generally be so mad ~ he I VI dllyC 0011^^ Atklna' 1 ***"* Potatoes. 1 bag make mistakes neves mate anything our clear winters and" glortou, sum- “General Currie- was the biggest
couldh’t talk. Then there was the! ------------ -I Mr «inchcliff 6 '1“^'dlapaS8ionate me” and the fact that we have not thing physically and mentally on the
vendors of the famous Kidney and Bayslde Lodge Now Hw Fine Home MrwIr^J 1 1 he,p the conncl1 and a blg city born. Population account western front. As an organizer 'and
liver pads. After the concert these The Fifth of November» the anni-LJ? ' Whltfle,d' bushel * ap‘ ”“gb‘ t0 Je encoiwagefl. If the this. As I lofked into the eyes at man of forethought, Currie had few 
famous pads would be passed out for versary of the discovery of Guy I A„h members of the council would take the men, when, we were golnk intojofiuals and in the hard fought battle
Ï2. each. They sold a-tot of then/ Fowkes, was a red letter day in Bid- tee* ' Arthur Wlison' 1 ^ P°ta- the people into their confidence at action. I felt we were standing be- Held. I thought Gen, Sir Arthur Cur-

- I' remember a bunch of our village ney Otonge circle/for yesterday af- * at 1 ** Carrots" 1,6816 and heans^ puMic meetings, bpfore embarking ' fore^the High Altar. z rte had no equals and no superiors,
cut-ups were always there and took teraoon at three o'clock the fine new ,,bJT BdSar Morrow, bag vege- «« important public matters, par- “The British, generals remarked EyerY divisional commander be- 

- gr8a‘ d8»Sht W these enterZ frame Orange Hall at Barotoe cZ ^ ^ Mnrr . '?SZ work ex- that very few retreating chips wefe H-ved in Sir Arthur Currie. He W
1 ' ments. One night Hope McGinnis ing $8,600 was dedicated In -the nra«- , M ^ Morrow, bag turnips, ct= Peeditures, it would avoid a lot of a«ted among Canadian troops, but a most reasonable

decided It would be a good idea to race of a large number of brethren criticism. they had strong resolute faces. 5et very resolute.
’Dy®8‘ÜIf0ne of the pade. and hold a of L. Q. L.'L. 2349 and other Or- honey ' ' ' SUrllng’ paiI tb® ,Chamber of Canadian Make* Good ' .............. .'‘Gen Horae ot the second army

post mortem on one. As he was tie angemen. Grand Master W E 2i„ w nTi . re8 w°u d afford constant said that the Canadians always
°l the CTOWd V» backed Tunnnen performed the eeromooy. potatoes ’ SUrline' 1 bag Zn and tL tL  ̂ “A Canadian ls a *aa who wants carrled out their agreement to

h'“ ap 8nd we retired to the old being assisted by Rev. A. L. Geen. MrTClare w*eievptlblie would to make good. They were spWid make good or «= in the attempt,
woodbine and took it apart. It was deputy grand chaplain, acting as Mre 2^!' ^Ee0a“<i carrots' Z thl tow ,, gh 8tandard under tbe ««cipline and the Cana- Mrs" A- moved, seconded

U ' »! ^wdüst. It netted the to- ( grand chaplain; John Downey, act- Mrs Dunnine^fn^" bit no nlrt/rtbli 81* JJ® membeM- dia= officers were the best ip en- by Mre' J" F- Wills, a vote of thanks

. iTZ™ L-h61" CT" There Were Vto-1»S deputy grand master; W. C. Reid Mrs' Maybef’ J member# tak! place^l^fh °* theJ *orclngJ*isclpItoe the western10 the genéra1
“1 61 ""

’ -« «tel «tete. Z»£.*

Sstssïs tz^:i sssKsrsssr -s' ■ TF îïrÆïu.i.urcha,. fln oranec farm. i don^1 In *r- <tee»r. Stirling, bag potatoes tbe ctV °I late -bout DnbUe| "T6e Canadian corn had "plenty
believe there is an orange ranch to concert was held wtth\ . d Mrs Seaborn. Stirling, 1 bag pp- affafrSl and a Public meeting seems of officers as we expected that we

,cr”r;“„x slïïvs zrspzsr* - “'Ef *• ««« sE"™’" Xs* is'l”:.$
.» srzzsz z%S A*Lf,Z'zzs's& °r H- 'r* sdxr •>,ie
■s Yr ctrjaS • - -d '’sarzsz rr z—™'« -tel .P»te’ !L "J* SfiSSStitiSSf. W««. Rawdon, ->»».»'»" ««W.

can commit murder in California The lodge is nowItoZ h, , J1™' Th08' Montgomery, President. tP '° Cltizen8 ln co-operation 
and get awâyjvith it but if you steal will thrive in « f^uriehing and 11 1-2 bags potetoes. 2 bags apples, 'T tb' in8tead of merely criticism of
an orange Gus Porter would have _____- - 8 ap~to*date hal1 4 bags vegetables, pumpkins, beans, be Tariops Public bodies. We shoul^

the fight of his life to save you from n _ f heavy «mate, one undershirt. 1 pad, .“J® at„ easi 8il" Public meetings a
San Quentin. The reason is that it’s SOfllP

too much trouble to raise an orange
tp manhood to give It away. An
orange tree is more trouble to toan-
age than a trick elephant. Like an
elephaht an orange tree, has to have
a tent when it starts out In life. If
yon have an orange grove of 500
trees you Will have to MM’

PARIS, Nov. 16—T 
General Baron Wrangi 
er-in-chlef of the Rues 
army la the Crimea, wtl 
fight against the Bolsb 
Maklaoff, special envoy 
General Wrangel, decla: 

. day.

were F. S. wallbridge.
Datedtote 21s° day°ot

»28ai4,11,18.25

men
cure

WPS
grew from 

one division -until at the close the 
Canadian corps was the best fighting 
unit or spearhead on the western 
front. The Canadian soldier came 
from a land of magnificent distances 
and was used to buffeting.

“We will never give i 
gle, against Bolshevism 
“There are other ways 
use ot arms and munit!

G. H. Kingsley. Auctioneer, 
Crystal Hotel, phone 324. Farm 
and Household Sales a Specialty.
iBH&I - , 129-wtf.

Cordially yours, --i
W. 8» MacDIARMID.

exhibit
■ would; give a

signal to the band and it would start 
to play, 
patient holler.

the Bolshevists can be p 
Perhaps the defeat w 
along bloodless lines.

General Wronger» tt 
stHI Intact to toe Ukraii 
ko* explatoed, tod toil 
the baste of a new ml 
ment No decision will 
the leaders of the aa 
movement until Genen 
reaches C 
survey of 
declared.

M. Maklakoff said the 
tito Russian peasants ws 

more actively ant

/

Praise For Currie.
nwAMcK * mm, Bar-:neri 

•to., Offlcdie Robertson BiocI 
Front Street, Belleville. Rest side

Fnl«fk. A. Abbmtt...

Money ntinople ai 
situation i

»TSrr '" ““rf* i* 7®* wtêi to suit borrowers.
man, tolerant and

F. A -W^USRIDOB,mft.

BMhSCor. Front * 
(Over

tM*$'
fe

The de^at of General 
whew# South Russian \ 
has been recognized by F 
not’ mean that Francs) Ism 
elder recognition of the 1 
vtot government, it was i 
foreign office today.

The French government 
istte regarding any furtk 
movements to Russia at 
wap indicated, not seeing 

IS balte ' 'MÉÉtelifl

Delicious Fresh Fried 
Cakes every day

—ALSO—

Cream Muffins * 
Cream Puffs

- i

-MlRolls
Russe

r four years
Samuel McCamm% Meld Position 

For 57 Years—J* go Years 
of Age.

Chas. S. CLAPPMr. Croehy, StirUng, bag potatoes 
Mrs. Seaborn, Stirling, 1 bag po

tatoes. ” ■ ?ai’A rT
...;.!fcs5:'

clothing.
Mrs. Green, Stirling, clothing. ‘
Mrs; Reuben Hoard. Stirling, 1 pil

low, t" pillow rake. :
Mver Ready Workers of Rawdon.

”• ttggfeeatoe* r*/w =r?cïï,r»; tl.4. ba*e veSêtitolea, pumpkins, beans, “
3 heavy c°ats, one undershirt. 1 pad, . „ . -------------------- --
7 Pair* Pants. 2 hoys’ suits, 10 «kirts y Pe°P'* have had so little
MPWlW, cash H....|
, . Mrs. W. Boyee, grapes.

Mrs.
[M^SWB|Bp.RjpHp

Coe BBH Chapter, I.O.D.E., 42 bags 
potatoes, 3 bage vegetables, 3 bags 
apples, lj» f “ 
dates, 2 be 
cookies. 2

^ per dozen, F tt. TB. ohayges 116.60 pre-
whlle butter came down to 6Sc and paid.
65c per pound. '

Potatoes were easier The'général 
price was $1.60 per bag but a few 
fairly small potatoes brought $1.85 
to $1.40 per bag. } ,

Honey Is quoted- at 30c pound for

— trrjs1
with a solution of sulphur an^ other

r-

died.
McHRiDE—At 270 Charles, St.. Bel-

Em^rna, Sf*’ N°V' 7th —

<*n be found for 
tlon of the fruitless eff< 
the Moscow government 
General Wranget from to 

den- -Wrangel himself, I 
office advices said, had eit 
at Constantinople on boar 
sian cruiser Korniloff or } 
way to that city.

GANANÔQDE, Nov.

MbCamgion, after fifty-seven years 
ot falthlnl service, -has resigned Ms 
position as Town Clerk. He prepared

papers of Incorporation to 1863, and Mrs. E. R. McBride 
•became itsOlerk when the mun

icipality was first formed into a 
village. . r -y.;; ^

He was at one time prior to this 
on the business staff ot toe Globe,
Toronto. He recently celebrated his 
90th birthday. James Sampson, thé 
present Town Treasurer, has been 
appointed to the position, the two FLANT. 
offices having been oombined.

At the last Council meeting' Mayor 
Wilson referred to " the able and 
faithful manner in which Mr. Mc
Cammon had discharged his duties 
during that tong period. Hé said 
toe town clerk drew up letters 
incorporating Gananoque a village 
Bparly sixty years Ago. He had pre- 
pared over six hundred by-laws for [x ? °* 
the town, not on«<of wWch-ha4 been 
quashéd. He had always taken an 
active interest in the welfare of the 

Dowsley moved “that 
of the town clerk be

SS3SL *“ a“ -> »«*>, *»•>

6.—Samuel
1-J.VA

22 years, 9 mos, 
r of Mr.14

- the
“The Canadian corps was always 

up to strength. Gen. Currie saw that 
the Canadians were organized down 
to the last man. It was. not fair to 

ex c9mpare the Canadian corps after

=^.T.rirr-“
matter Is up for consideration, and P together was a mratery.” '
;ben one or tW speakers monopolize 

the time. If there were more public 
meetings the voice of labor and of 
toe veterans and others could be

and,
WALLBRIDGE*—At the private pa

vilion, General Hospital. College 
St., Toronto, Sat. Nov. 6, 1920. 
Francis Sy Wallbridge. barrister- 
at-law, at the age of 60 years. 

-----------
THE LYDIA PINKHAM PRINTINti

;

ConstanunopW
London. Nov. 16—dJ 

on Wrangel, the anti-BolsI 
er In South Russia, has] 

Constantinople on board tl 
entiser Korniloff, says a d 
the Exchange Telegraph J 
steattoople.

A military communlq] 
gnd received bj 

confirms thi

Bpokley, Dundas "Sf., vege-
.

■-------------------

Butter aitd Potatoes Lowci-—Sge..
Firm.

Prices have changed somewhat to 
market produce since last Saturday. 
Today eggs sold at 75c

The Lydia E. Pinkham Company 
of Lynn, Mass., whose Canadian 
plant is Ideated at Cobourg, are es
tablishing a big printing plant of 
their own at Boston, to cost 320.000 
to $30,000 or more. This step has 
been taken owing to their not hav
ing been able to get prompt de

work.

Et Troops very Sober.
bounds butter, 4 packages 
xes candy, 1 dozen eggs, 
packages raisins, 2 lbs.

The men themselves were next
I____________ „D treated* by the General. Canadian

The lack of public meètings ™0tbers had 8poken to him about 
luced a diminished lnturest «taking. He said there was no

_________ «otopartetop between » hundred, aob
| elections not half the electors will dlers and a hundred civilians picked 
even come ont to^jote and many who 61 random- 11 was very rare Indeed

to see a drunken man in France.
There will always be a law.:.,bit; 
average^^mt a good officer atui dis- 
cipltae gave a soldier toe advantage *bwn- Reeve I 
over the civilian Gen> Macdonnell the resignation
said It was fe-lt that no one should be ' '

60inKone ot & *»lra- Treasurer prepare' a iuitable letter 
Jld baftalidtos. If rpughnecks came of appreciation of Mr. MoCammob’s 
• >®^|n,ra'would not stand it arid * “
loon eliminated roughness.

~ eame baek Wored l tlti^
*ve been thé worse if he 
home. The soldier saw

1
tents. That means some expense. The 
reason for the tents is that 
orange tree has more natural 
enemies than the Kaiser. In the early 
days of March when , the blossoms 
come thé tent Is placed over the 
tree and'a candle as big as A shield 
at a sixteen-inch gun Is lit. Ther: r*a"the pests and tb8tem Atter - —Z*-100 «?»

hdard.

-
the has produced a diminished interest

Plainfield Women’s Institute—po-

^ London, MlUbndge. 2 bags|di™Z ^^In^ellevR^abom 

Mr. Joe. Armstrong, Mtilbrldge, 1 4ere T Iadie8" There
I turnips. afiSS/W bus^S SbZtoe8’ 1 baS tUrn,P6' 1 enough6 toilet in toe Iff airs o 

rots 46c peck; cabbages 5c to 26c Plainfield Women’s institute 4 ^unicl T" V V°te * th< 
eacb' bushels potatoes. 3 bushel apples 20 ?bniclpal ^ A* '

Jlsl >ad8 CaW>a8e' 2 1-2 “ - - 1)001

and huab at 26c. % ™ ^ -1

SÎ

1
. PARCELS TO ARGENTINE.

Arrangements have been made 
whereiby parcels may be forwarded 
direct to the Argentine Republic in 
addition to the present service via 
the United Kingdom, 
postage will be 12 
pound or fraction thereof and the 
limit of weight 11 pounds. The serv-i 
166 w. to tab monthly and will go into 
effect Wito the first sailing in No
vember, whiph will be that of the ?

“Canadian Seigneur ’ sailing from 
Montreal on or about the 18th of 
November. Tv> •!

The rate ofk;r

the water fall, to reach the roote

'Z&ïsar&ztïi 

■- - -°} *tri

m oranj
m ; ■ Hf«a

done bu

tong, faithful and efficient services 
to Gananoque." This was carried 
by standing vote of Council

mmmmmÊÊÊÊÊÊÊm

cents for each

;on
toes,
W, box of cloth- „

' “
Stirling, V1.00. 

tirltog.il toO ,■>. asif 
ing. $1.00 little

rSb*1 i '-’Vo ■ W. C. MIKBL. -I

ccn * Jm»aeh h

$6.800.000. As "there] 
Mi a. f) 1ÔQ0 persons v t a 11 

* ictoal elections %nd '
; mW**

I: tf mto-v ,
V of averages and«1

- WM|______ . * Home

generally ... ■ ~d:- '----------- --- te----------
SSJSS HALADAR, NOV, 6.—Mrs. Young. TEA PRIC« DIWPS. 

ms of be-iJ*® °f ^amea Toute, was burned to fa]ada Tea Company has n-

r«?Æri: a&.sr».-. 
ir-rvr^rv? ss ztznr*'“—-Hi Returning about 6 p m be 66e p<»und as soon a. the grocers

- bl. home ,„d content# to Pre86Dt 8t(**8 a- exhausted.
and uothing to be seen of hfi '...... .......^ -----------

■ b°“®8 Were ffi”ud Aerial mall service between the
. 8'. y°UDgB rontden U.S. and Cuba has been Inaugurate

-—a was Miss Rogers, of Eteevir ed. .'Ay--, ■ : :_I
township. She was to her sixty-fifth 
year, smart and active and highly 

. that it was respected by ail who knew her.
■to#»;ar ■■ll' null

*
P

Iold -at $2.00 per bus] 
' “1“ • w r ti

m V :-?.

'
J» ;ior

■ 'nnt,-sends I, >i18 « d- mmtoRd" a, a
toa at two

d
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